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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE
VOl. X. _.......

TUE LAST IRISHMAN. Lady Ellen," by which Daly has
<Transatedfrom the FrenchofElie Berihet, by C. M. messenger ta carry my letter to its1

( reee,for the Boston Pilot.) old man is an oddity, but tull of fide
CHAPTER XVI. I shall be able to prove to him in tu

(Continued.) am capable of courage and fidelity.

"You have recognized me!" cried the young CHAPTER XvI.

lady with surprise; " but you may well be ac- The letter addressed to O'Byr
quainted with the sounîd of my vnice, you have fided to the blind man, was to the1

s frequently heard it. You remember, Daly, fect:~

the time gone by wlhen you sung me Irish songs, '"Your efforts are heroic, but y
and told me the wild legends of the former chiefs desperate. No efforts can save it

ai Wicklow ; see now what those rebellious you to abandon a struggle which is

songs have brought the unfortunate people to." an object, and thus avoid the usele

"'Tis good natured of you to pity them any human blood. Do not attempt for

how, Lady Ellen," raid the old man with a sigh ; be present at the funeral to-morrow

-" but I was in hopes that you might have some you will certainly fail into the toilsc

other object mn visiting my poor dwelling at this My father, who remenbered me

late hour, Lady Ellen." written me a letter; he is not distan

ciThey watch my rnovements, replied the place. He is thirsting for revenge;
lady ; " and I cannot get out when I like. I ment the country is peaceable will

bave some important things to tel you-leave ail who have injured him. I expec
us tor a moment, Mrs. Jones. I shall rejon every moment descending like th

you instantly." God on these unfortunate villagers.

The governess went outside the ruins, and not the vorst of your enemies. A

began to walk up and down in a rapid step, lest equally to you and to me an object.
the chili wind from the lake might affect ber and contempt, bas (as Parson Bruce

heaith. joined the royal troops, and got the

4You gave me a hetter tram a persan, the Danvers, the officer in conmand.

other day, in whose fate I am deeply interest- ble man knows bis aggressor at Gle

ed.. I imagine you must have some prompt the deadliest rancor lurks in his bas

means of communication with that person-am I ous heart, and you have everything
wrong 1" bis mean and cowardly malignity."rExplan yourself more clearly, Lady Ellen "lLet me beg you, my dear Ric

-- not a bit of meself knows what you mean." ploy the few moments you have at

fYou understand me perfectly, Daly. Listen flying from Ireland and returning
-the person I allude to is in the greatest possi- There are certainly cruisers in 1

ble danger, ifl he is not warned. Are you wil- Channel, but the coast ot Galwayi
ling to iellp me to send him a paper on which his In that harbor you nay find somei

lire depends ?" smack-to waft you to a foreign c
cgWhat dangers do you mean, Lady Ellen ?" without apprehension ; for your b

ilThe dangers I allude to, and the nieans of not forget her engagements. Lord

avoidng thein, are equally described in this let- (I nust not couceal it from you) suf
ter. Daly, you know ne-you know that I am words to creep imto his letter relativ

incapable of betraying the brother of that dear settlenent, wich the recent ruin, &
friend Ihaye lost. Then, what are you afraid erscourt bouse renders, lie says, m

ofi She spoke with great earnestness. Daly than ever, but which I have been a

listened vith a thoughtfuul air. up to the present tine. Were I

"Is it possible," he nurmured. "Pd expect verty, or even the mailediction of

fire andi water to mingle sooner than-But why should never consent to wed thei

not !-Ail is altered iow, and old quarrels should murdered your sister. Nune but

be extinguislied. It's enough, Lady Ellen-this espoused at the death-bed of Juli

letter shall coine to his iands." possess my band-may it wither ere

"But wben, Daly, when ? He may be ruin- seses it.-Adieu.

ed by a moment's delay, and lie is certainly dis-

tant." This letter contained a fifty pou

taBefore you are half-way back, the letter a postscript, inploring Richard t

will be on its road. Make your mind easy, be noney in effecting his escape.
shalh bave it to-night." Every objection, she fancied, wa

"May Ileavein reward yoi, my dear Daly," this fervent letter; and O'Byrue,

resumed Lady Ellen, with an accent of joy.- not, would comply îvith lier advice.

" I am full of hope ; but, Daly," she added with this point, she turned ber attention t

embarrassment, "my present proceeding may be py and beautiful friend whose remail

invidiously interpreted." earth was to embrace the next day.
" My tongue wili never betray your secret, The morning fixed for the funera

Lady Ellen-my heart is true to bonor. Be- chill, and rainy, as mornings in t

sides, it is a short time I'il have to keep your May often are. The mounitains '

et" with a uist that descended into th

se What !" exclaimed Lady Ellen. "Are you brooded over the town. Tbe horiz

so compromised on this fatal rebellion that you and the atnosphere pregnant with a

expect to endure the penalties which are certain rain, which rendered the ground

to follow it ? They will never venture to ask a pery, and occasionally as tenacious

poor blind man if lie shared in a rebellion in the foot of (lie pedestrian, while e

which lie could not possibly take an active part. became a miniature laike of yellow

But should the contrary be the case, you may the bour of the funeral drçw near,

always depend on my friendship." seemed to frown into a more melan

cI am thankful to you, my Lady. But it is Groups of peasants in blue jocks b

not the' Englishu, nor their jails, nor their trans- and stream into the inuddy streets,

port ships, nor their gibbets that trouble me, form into knots around the bouse o

Lady Elien. 1 have lately received a wdund Farmers on horseback, with their wi

that will end my days sooner than any devil- on pillions behuind thein, came occa

ment they ever invented. I arn very thankful gmg into the village, and gradually1

to you for ail that, Lady Ellen ; but if you have came full a people. As to the vill

any power to deliver the poor boys from pun- selves they mntended to swell the pr
ishment, use it in favor nf those that's younger, their whole population.

and braver and more useful than poor Daly.- In a cabin near the main street,

They will soon bave need oh a powerful pro- distance from the house of mournin'
tector." and Betty-curiously perusing the pae

"9I understand youu, Daly," said Lady Ellen ; malignantly commenting on their apf
"but sioulà I prove unable to save the bravest character. Beside the table, on

of them all, at least, he shall not want consola- two glasses and a small half-pmnt fl

tion, if I wereàobliged-." She stopped blush- key, Jenny was seated mendinga
ing and paling by turns. gown,. while old Betty stood at th

The old man kept his siglhtless orba fixed upon made observations on which ber co

ber, as if he expected ber to say more. "Lady nmled a runfing commentary.
Ellen," said be at last, ," your imnagination is "Oh ! Jenny jewel!1 would you 1
easily excited; but yoiur excitement and enthu- Here comes Shawn O'Toole frnm

siasm are not hîke a straw fire that goes out in a and his black pig of a wife, and th

moment. T-ike care i -bad days are beginning cranes of lauglhters. He that v

-you bave been reared in pride and lczury ;- leadin' on the boys an' shooting the
you do not know what it isto suffer contempt, the day before yescherday."
:proscription, and misery. The only daughter of '"Oh, mille murdher-but lia

Lord P'owersnourt may be subjectedi ta this world 1"
test." He waved his banud and re-entered the " Oh, the face ai him !- Cross -

'ruins, leaving the young lady strangely disturbed Oh,, begor, here's more af thuem..

by lhis ammîous words. that was out but isi commm'-Darby
She wrapped hmer cloak momre tighthy naoud Ryani, an' tIhe whole af them. Bum

lier amnd rejoined Mdrs. Jones, antithe two femnales Tam Kavanagh at ah-i wondher wv

furtively resumedi their way ta the village. They ai Kavanagh ?"
hbad' not oane far wuhien they heard behmd themn "Caome in, came in, Betty, an' he

the sound ofa horse. ".That is a signal," thought a stitch ini this for the funeral. F&hl
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glass, woman, you'd need it afore the keen& .is
over. Between ourselves," continued Jenny,
when ber friend had come back to the table,
"l his reverence is very nuggardly about the
whiskey. He says there ought to be no wakes
at ail."

" Ah, then, did you ever bear the like. Shure
it was as much as 1 could do to get the dhrop of
whiskey out of him the night before last."

" I wundher what the worid is comin' to "

replied Betty.
" It's what lthe quality wants to put down ail

the good ould customs, hurlin', an' wakes, an'
keenin' and everything."

" They had betther put down the ould custom
of dymn'," grinned the other hag; " but though
they can cheat the poor by puttin' down the
wakes, they can't cheat God Almighty by put-
tin' down Ithe deaths, with ail their knowiedge,
an' books, an' learnin'."

" Ha, that's a peg beyant them. There was
Julia O'Byrne, that wasn't ould an' withered like
us, but young and beautilul, an' she's dead ta-
day, an' we're alive," laughed the toothless crone
shewing her red gums. " Weil, here' three
cheers for our noble selves."

The cracked voice, half extinguished eyes,
an. tipsy leer of the old, bideous, vinking drunk-
ard, as she quaffed off ber glass, made ber ap-
pear to her withered and baggard companion
perfectly diabolical.

" They say the young schoolmaster never
slept a wink nor ate a bit since she died.

" If he goes on that way he's a gone chuck,
ani' ve'il bave another 'stilf' afore many weeks
is about," laughed the other crone.

" Oh, here coines blind Daly, an' little Paddy
Kavanagh leading him," exclaimed Betty, vho
had resumed ber favorite station at the door,
" ah, faix, his nobles is corme downý to nine pence.
Only two days ago le vas paradin' the streets
with the air of a lord. Oh, begor! it's small
beer wid him to-day-he has grief in his face,
an' a ' cruit' on his back like a dog scrapin' a
pot."

"Betty, Betty, avourneen, whisht-whishst
for God's sake," exclaimed Jenny in a low but
earnest voice ; "if lias bad eyes, Daly bas
good ears. If le heard you he'd curse you
bell, book, an' candle-bight ; an' any one le
curses comes to a bad end. Do you remember
what happened M'Donough-that killed his dog ?
He was burned alive. Let us mind our own
business, and leave hium to God."

The two Magneras quitted the cabin and
made their way to the priest's bouse. They
found the street encumbered with crovds. All
the O'Byrnes of Wicklow were apparently as-
sembled, awaiting cthe funeral. A gloomy pre-
occupution seemed to weigh upon their spirits,
for they spoke in whispers, and often looked
with ansious faces m the direction of the low
lands. At last tbe coflin issued siowly froni the
bouse borne on the shoulders of four stout pens-
ants. Behind the coffin walked Fathmer O'-
Byrne in a black body-coat-for the intolerant
bigotry of the Irish Protestants will not permit
priests to appear in public mn their sacerdotal or-
namnents. Around the coffin moved a group of
women, amongst vhom Betty and Jenny were
conspicuous-who were paid for keening, or la-
menting the dead. These two old crones raised
tie caoin of sorrow for the premature death of
their young friend. Old Jenny opened the pro-
ceedings, whmle Betty was bound to reply.-
The mnost melodious voices present joined chorus.

THE KEEN.

Old Jenny-" Fair as the virgin snow on the
mountaimn's side-stately as the swan on the blue
lake-inajestic as the bark under full sail on the
oceau's boson, was the angelic beauty of the
lady that is now laid low."

Old Betty-" Like the bldssom of the apple-
tree was her smile-her breath was sweet as the
fragrance of the rose-hier countenance was
brighlt as the rising sumnmer sun-she was the full
noovu anidt tue stars at night-she was the
perfumed essence of the eastern mountains."

Old Jeniny-" The princess is laid low-the
clans of Guedhal shall ever weep the losq-tor-
renis of tears shall be shed-princes, as well as
peasants. shall mourn for Miss Juha, the Queen
of the Fair-the angelic Julia is gone-she is
gone for ever."

Old Betty-" Heard you not the mourning?
-the mournful cries of the afflicted banshee on
the rath. The fairy court of Dun-Criomtlhan,
and even Ane, the Queen. herself, are weeping
fbr the fair daiuhtiter of Guedhal. OI, hear-
tue sea is bellowing with its boar.«e voice of
iunder, and the tiihree melancholy waves of
Ere are roaring wtrit mournful cries for ime loss

oi lhe pure, the goodl, tie beautiful Miss Julia?"
Old .Tenny-" The sainted priest is in sor

row, thmough hue well knows his sister huas a noble
seau aoi mlhe righti handt af the Redleemner. iIeaven
hu-aring huis mmoanms huas enshroudead the fane of the.
sky with a dlaik cloudi of mournming-the pride oi
\Wicklaw is laid Idw this day-oh, where shall
we !iud comfort andt consolation."

Old Betty--" The sister-the daughter--the
nurse of the poor is now laid under this board.
Gone for ever is our protectress-there she is.
Ocione, and the orphan and the widow, and the
weak and aged, may now lie down and die. Are
we not the bereaved ?"

Old Jemmy-" She was the Rose in June-
she was the bugh of the blue eyes. No; she
was better ; she was the agent of God on earth
-she was God's own dove."

" Old Betty-" A bright angel is now pray-
ing for us before the throne of beaven-let us
rejoice."1

In such strains as these did the lkeeners" la-
ment the decease of the good Miss O'Byrne,
while the assembled multitude of females took
up and repeated their sweet, simple, but mourn-
fui plaint.

At the moment wien Julia's corpse was issu-
ing fromi ber brother's house, the astonishmed peo-
ple saw two horsemen ride rapidly into the outer
street of the village. A long black manthe co-
vered the person and a portion of the horse of
the foremost cavalier, while is hat, sloucied
down upon his darkened forehuead, pernitted the
alarmed peasants to destroy only a part of his
lividiy paie face, lighted by two flaming eyes.-
His companion, mounted on an inferior steed,
vas dressed in the clumsy garb of an ordinary

scologuc. The travellers seemed very anxious
to reach the elevated spot on which the funeral
procession was forming, and were often observed
looking anxiously in the direction of the funeral.
The outskirts of the village, which the horse-
men first entered, ivere lonely and destitute of
mnhabitants, as the cottagers had deserted it, and
flocked up to Julia's obsequies. Thus the ca-
valiers met no impediments to relax their speed,
and continued to spur their horses up the steep
ascent of the village street.

Their way led them by the parson's bouse.-
This bouse was shut ; no sign of life was ex-
ternally visible ; it was silent as if it bad been
abandoned ; but its tranquillity is easily account-
ed for. To exclude the odious sight of the
" popishu ceremony" the parsonl had buried himi-
self and his children in the back part, and care-
fully curtained or barred the iwindows of the
front.

.A piercimng cry -issuiied from tîlis sober bouse
the moment the horsemen came before it.

" Richard, Richard, have you not received ny
letter !" exclaimed a lady in tears, pushing the
curtamn aside. " In the name of God go back.
Richard, Richard, you are lost."

Richard raised his hat, reined in bis horse, and
made arrangement to approach the window.-
But at that moment some persons inside seized
upon the lady, and seemed to renson witb hem iin
a varin tone o expostulation. Richard pointed
wvith a smile in the direction of the fuieral, and,
followed by his comrade, passed from before the
house like an arrow. On bis way he gazed
backwards once or twice, but the immovable
window was irrevocably closed, and the minis-
ter's house seemedi wrapped once more in a io-
rose, forbidding, and gloomy repose. The crowd
who formed the extremity of the procession
yielded place and ran to either side, as the two
horsemen rode up ; but they soon came crowding
round them, full of respect and astonisiment,
wien they recognised the riders. The haid of
the O'Byrne family-the brave defender of the
Irish cause-was hailed with cheers. The peo-
ple were overflowing with admiration for this
great example of fraternal affection. The crowd
becamae so dense about O'Byrne that lie found it
necessary to dismount: throwmvng the bridle to
Jack Gunn, he took off lis hat and advanced
towards the church yard. All were eager to
miake room for him; and expressions of sympa-
thy and admiration often fell fron their lips.-
When the news of his arrivai renched Daly, lue
caused bis httle conductor to lead Ihim atothe
spot. "Oh, where is he-vhere is lhe ?" asked
the blind man with profound emotion, "I knew
hue would come-1 was sure ail along that no hu-
man consideration would keep him naway."

" Friend !" said Richard, in a low voice, "I
have not been found worthy to give success to
the great cause, yet you know the painfuil sacri-
fices I have submitted to. We shal meet again.
I hope I shahl see you again, Daly."

" In beaven, my lord, in heaven," said the old
man, " lfor it's there where l'il have the ligit to
see, your honor." They shook ands and sepa-
rated with a melancholy conviction that their
adieu was eternal. Richard reached the bead of
the procession, as the colin was entering the
ruined gate of the churc-yard. The priest
stopped at the broken portal n .order to repent
the usual prayërs, wben he suddenly sav ybis bro-
ther a few paces from him. The sacried words
expired upon bis pale lips, and thi book tumbled
fromn his hand. Richard made a gesture, as of
ecntrea.ting lm ta go on. " Do you thiink, An-
gus," -he urmmuredi, " that my lave for Julia was
less thuan yourn's 1"

"'The astonishmnent ai the young priest, how-
ever great, did not causec hùn ta neglect bis re-
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higious duties. He hastened to repress his feel-
ings, and began ta repeat the office for the dead
anew. The body, followed by a nunerous es-
cort, was meantimen mtroduced mtu the church-
yard. The religious cerenony vas perforamed in
the marnner usual in French church-yards.-
Whenever any alarming noise or conmm»olionà was
heard outside, Richard becamie an abject of gene-
ral attention, and eyes were turned on him waith
;.n expression of painful apprehiension. On his
part, be stoodi melancholy and cain before the
coffin wihll his arns crossed over his breast ; be
seemed ta think of notinng but ihe beautiful girl
whose inanimate form lay mue and lifeless be-
fore himi. Whien the service was ended-

" Richard," said the priest, I"you have done
enougih. Hen e huas spared you doubtless ait
the intercession o our poor sister. Now, for
God's sake, go away ; your ile is no longer safe
-soldiers are in the ieighborhod."

I 1 know all that, Angus," answered Richard
in a firmn tone ; "but nithing on earth shall hum-
der me fromin doing honor to the renmains of my
unfortunate sister. I have made up muy mind on
this point-you nust respect my scruples. No
aime understands them better thai yo."

" Richard, in the naime of ouir poor dear ma-
ther-in the naime of Julia herself, I beseech
you to remember--"

"Don't be afraid, Angus, i have now very
little ime ta spendi vit mny frie-nds, iviether
living or dead, 1 camnot comsent to abtadge it.-
I have, I assure you, taken soie precautions.
Whatever happens is (God's will. Let lus go on."

Angus was too well acquainted with the in-
flexibility of his brotheris 'character to persevere.
Meantime, rain begau to fial, and vas seen hang-
ing in liquid pearls on the cloilhes if the imourn-
ers. h'lue procession vas mii round the
church-yard ; but the narrown'iLe.a of the way
eimbarrassed the ceremony andl produced a slight
commotion tliat disorg:nised th imultitude.-
Richard vas thus separatedl frot bis brother who
continuedI to preuede ithe coffin. h'ille Richard
vas endeavoring ta make hisi vay Io the sie of
the priest, a womnan whose fîce wvan concealed in
the deep hood of hier cloak'touchied huiim on the
arm. " Richard, Richard O'>yee," she cx-
claimed m luis ear.

" Lady Ellen," lue cried wirti an expression of
surprise, I vhy did youu coie here ?"

" Parson Bruce would persuade me that if I
assisted at your ceremaony I'should renounce my
own religion," replied the young lady, vith an
air of agitation. " They even endeavored ta
retaini ne by force ; but when r knew that in
spite of nimy prayers and exi.ostulations, you had
come ta the funeral, I. resolved ta meet you.--
If no danger could hinder you, wlho are lier bro-
ther, from being present at lier obsequies, why
siould danger hinder hier siter froa being lhke-
wise present!"

"I Tianks, Lady Ellen ! If anything could
attacli me ta life, after the ruin of all my pro-
jects, it must be the alfection of a woman so
genierous and intrepid in devotedness as your.
self. I cannot, hoiwever, approve of your pro-
ceeding-you were the first ta apprise une of the
dangers iviich lurk un this part of the valley-
sucli dangers are real. I fear every1 moment
lest scenes of disorder and violence interrupt
these ceremonies of tranquil religion and pious
maournmng. I beseech .you, then, retrace your
steps. You have said yourself ive shail see bet-
ter day..

".No, no;- you do not know me, Richard;-
I am, like you, bold and obstinate. Siince you
are determined ta brave danger, wiy.should -not
I lilcewise encounter it ? Julia was dear ta me
as well as to you ; and I loved the ioly cause of
Ireland as well as either of you. Why should
you regard ine as a stranger and an enemy ? I
am deteriniied, aud wîll remain; and if they iat-
tack you 1i will share your danger."

(To be continued.)

THE BLIND MAN OF ARMAGH.
(From he Frencl of Emile Souestre.)

In the year 1795, there lived in Armagh, a
little village of Ireland, a blind man named Wil-
liam Kennedy, who excited the admiration of al
the country about by bis wonderful, skill. He
madie all kinds of strnmged :instruments, watches,
furniture, looms for manufactures, and,.above all,
wonderful bagpipes, which were in great demand
in the country. , People wondered that a man
shut out from the lighît could manufacture works
so complicated and, while lue vas working La
is little shop, he had always near hin sone idle

persan who looked on wliile hue worked.
Among the spectators mighit often be fouad

George Fitzell, the son. of au neighibor of Wmh-
lhem's, who had aiready reachedi the age of flteen
without taking any step in lue' for hinîcel.-
Georgs.was not ill-disposed, but be loved to
stand by, whuistling, with bis hands lais ces
wbhie others. were working, and ta, spen!il ius
days accordiing ta bis iancy, idling aboutän the
meadows on Ieaninig against the ate rioe'is
father's house. -The eider FitzelI deeply' regret-



ùsual'bad assaembled in' .. enneay-s mite snyp,
thé Iidna'Íiited bisw-rk andieated 'h nb
self fie idorwhicla nie jgoden, y
the r e Z

Histnelgbb<rs ratheid n ajcircle. aY0nd hun
and t.eorgp seated ha4by thf W dA's
side.

"William," le cri m'Ë4&ïÇ sbeto
know how you, blind as you'àab ve.heêinLabI
te learn se many trades."

"IOh ! it's a long story," said Kennedyislhak-
mng bis head ansd raising his blue-woolen cap with
grave diguity.

Tell it te us," cried George, " tell it te us,
Father.Kennedy."

Tilf"Ird&'ò7"'id'thr' blrrd~ian; 'afterrw
moment>s reflFçtion ; " perbaps it may be useful
oa some one heré."

,The circle assembled around William.
< fI a'ùsjiQ"tô'rlàte'to -ou, the <role of

mf lie,'31sdid he'" b irstô nùust seat 'vou.
sélies'bithe'r sidé ; fto, in staàding this before.eles .. eil eI r hst
re,.you preventmy' haring easyily you shut
aout rim me'alc'Ôthe'air. '"

'Tfieatüditorsaarranged ihémselves n" fder .t
leife w ilfla eth free 'possession o of the b ee

a ilta'evemûg sun, wbereupon thé blind r'ann
conmencèd u na voice, grave but siweet, which
was Ititully ,ith bita. '

XVhén Iwas bora,n je1716, my eyes vere
opentat the light as well as yours, and it vas not
uplil I wafiv e years old that l lot my sight.-
1 was tJuen to" young ta comprehend thé great-
n.ess of tis blos, but I flt it in the weariness
whichsiddenly camen upon me., Until then, I
had hved with others whLo resembled ne, and, in
the ndsît.of a thousand objects lu which I inter-
esied nyself, I Jound myself suddenly alone and
like cue int utter vacancy. .Iniensibly, mean-
wbile,Ui teworld, Vhiclh lad suddetly became to
me a desert,. becane re-peopled. , Before tint
1 ime I had learned tlie nature ofa objects by'
soghit, b.ut I vas [hen forced ta 'acciston myself
te jidge by touch'and hearing. As I grev up I
fe liow important it was for me to cultivate these
ne'an etof secr'ng; I accustomed myself to judge
of distance by sound, and t guess the nature o
objects by touching then; but these. efforts
were, for me, rather a necessity than an amuse-
out. 'Peraps yen have sometimes passed a
igt ithout sleep. You kno vhow long uthe

ili nltît seemsu te you, and what wveariness is
feit in the darkness that surrounds you. Weil,
pîcture to yourselves such a uoght, but one ivith-,
out end. Such vas my life. Ihad sotme sports
with which I could divert myself at taies, but
ihis diversion was vithout aim, and soon left me.
3e'sides, I beard everybody around me bewailin

on>' fate, and pitying my parents for the burdeas
which Goid had imcposed upon them. This pity
irritated me. I could not accustom nyself ta
the idea of being perpetually a cause of afflction
ai of anxiety ta those who had given me life.-
To brini it u pon those ve love is the deepesti
grief tiati ve can experience. But was it ndeed
true thai I could be useful for nothig? Was
it net ungrateful and cowardly to accept this
p9sition of hielplessness which should cause my
parents tao suffer? My mind vas filled with
these ideas, for one thinks much when one can
net see ; and I resolved ta use every effort to
draw forth the faculties which remained te mae,
and te inake them as uselul as possible. There-
fore, I sat about studying the toys that Lad been
given t me. I atook them te pieces, part by
part, and soon learned enough about them te
manufacture others like then. This was my
irst'attemo pt at being industrious, but 1 did not

mean te stop.here. I learned ta know that the
wilaided by a sense of duty, can accomplish
any thing. I wished te adopt a profession which
should render me independent, and I studied
miusic. My parents, who saw ry efforts and
hy prôgress, sent me te Armagh, where I learna-

ed the iolin. However, I did not bind myself
t~ tiis study. 1 knew that u is world one
must have recourse te several modes of exist-
énc ;"and tait I,'àbove alil thers, oùght to take
precaUinIs. 'IViierefore pofitd eby th echance
which mad'e t Ie6ldg'with an upioîsterer, in or-
der ta léarn, during my moments ot leisure, how
to ake furniture,of'different kinds. On return-
ing teM i village, I àdded tis trade t ay pro-
fessiono of fiddler, and gained more money than I
needed te suppert life. But 'y father and my
jinother had sustamued losses, and iad become
aged. In a -while they could net support them-
selves, and the had recourse te me. That day
ras one of the happiest of my · life. J, a poor
blind child, who must always be a burden upon
my family-I had been enabled by force of
courage te become its support. I knew thèn
ho muci strength and happiness the accomplish-
ment of a great duty can 'give. Every even-
uig, taking myn. father and. mither, arn au
ar,e walked toeéthèr tdîrough thae'felds.--
The> lad me ; I sustamned themn Passers-by

ippedi toa set as ; and' rauiging themselveé
beforè us, saiuted my> tire: compamonus part>'. onu
my> account." Judge cf my> je>' te have 'my> ips-
'énts.thuas lionored; Méanewhile 'I relaxed néi-

rtés ny efot cor my> experimeants. "IcontinueforsId
te occupy myself wath music. I bought semés
'irish bagpéps that werteout of'use "witht the mu-
-tention af tuning. theom and putting them n 'le oè4
'der. After mucb dîfliculty', I vas able te under
ituand their mnechanismu, and 'le abéet' niiée mnonths

'I bad maxutfactured 'one cf nmy.owua inuventionu
which suceeded perfectly'.

Tliere wa inti ila in hicht: haved, &
watchnakèr ih irwas very oqn 6 f mnusa, -and

tilât 1' hould iistruet. him uponu thtedgpipjeE' I
"o eal tapon coridition that ire"s|foïld'tfaké an
ex}hang eéf dur ac4uirernenti dd ' hé tbhud'
'feaach ec his trade. Thua I founadimyself 'capa-
bleé df sdm toiàûik'ny family' b>' several"Iittlè 'lYnd-

"jrifts %hikb I exerciad las théeït'uni, a&cor'diiug
a&s: N'iiid'iè ist adnnigous"It #àse ai.
this lime that I lest an father. My mother
accu followied hlm. 'Wishaig te reail no longer

to ïny elf he blind aliinLthistry
ja-e nothey-whot(rio5Tsee l'è sun, but they
whi annotsèè'euLy'u
.Wheò Wl[iainhábd finished -h hý, is'audi e

tors arose Irmaking h bis ow& èietioàs a
whatle.hd;'ît heard. There was oae onÔW {
ever, who contiuued sitting, and ho said noibh-
ing. It was George Fitzell. He remained for
some time, his élbgws resting on-iis knees,rpdè
his head i his0'ands, aparçnt& i profd
thouglit, and twice ¯theyL were oblige o summon

'hitrrto-suppert"'----------
On the morning of the next deyie returned

with his father to William KennAh'ys sîuJUA-
Neighbor," s'd the eider Fitzell, " belolda

youth *hàmybur story as made wiser.Géerge
wisheé to bel iseful:; 'and Ite: comesobla ëg youto
taks' haim a~ ananppreiitice.~ ' '<I

REV. DR. CAILLDS SECOND LETTER
FRQM\ AMERJA.-

Tb TII cALL-TEIYANT PARMERB THE TRADESMEN AND
L'ABoiiIo CLASSES; O? F.ELAD.

Astor Rouse, Broadvay, New York,
Wednesday, Dec. 7th, 1859

'BELoVED FLoi-'Cov0 rari m,!E - Since I 1had the
pleasure of addressing you on Tuesday, the 29th,
Noveiber, I have traversed ,.the principil partsi d
this great city; tiave met.thq Irish in consieérable
numbers; and I have acquired by i-adiig ad obser-
vation a large arnount ofthatloCtiinformation whiich
is necessary for your guidance, wien circumstances
of choice or necessity may lead or force you to these
shores.

la the first place, 'tiben, the city of New York is
built où thé isiand of New York'; the island being
about fourteen miles .long by a maximumiwidth of
nearly three nilès. 'One side of thiis island,'next the
main ]and, is' wasbed by the River Hudson, being
about a mile in width. ut 'the mouth, and navigable.
uap thé cotuiitry about ane üübùdred snd fifty niiles.

Again,'ntone end of this island'df New York, and>
partly layping it, and abou a mile distant fron it,
there is another island-called "Long Island," about
140 miles.inlengtb, and varyUgu in widi, on the
average, froin 40 to 20 miles.

Again, on the river side of New York, and also
abont a mile distant from it, is the city of New Jer-
sey, built in the state of New Jersey; so that the id.
land of New York is situated about at equal distances
trom New. Jersey on one side, and Long Island -on
te other. Ferry boa ts are constatitly plying on'the
waters that divide these places, carrying fout pas-
sengers, and vehicles, and horses, with rapidity and
convenience. Carriage horses are never unharnessed.
on these ferry boats ; they go on the floors of the
boats, and they pass offUs on a moving bridge; and
the Islands and the mainland are connected b> a far
more expeditions communication than if no wiater in-
tervened between them.

Three cities are built in the places just referred to,
namely, the city of New York, on the island of New
York : the city of New Jersey, in the state of New
Jersey; and the city of Brooklyn, on that end of
Long Island which is next New York. Ferry boaste
on the water, and omnibusses on the land, bring
these three cities into mutunl communication within
the space of eight minutes at any moment, whénever
the inhabitants wish. Thé population of New York
isabout eiglit hundred thousand; and taict of Brook-
lyn about two bundred and fifty thousand. lu gir-
ing te youthese minute details of this place I have
a more important- object in view than giving you a
mere lecture on geograhy ; this object you will
perfectly corpuehend before I shall have coucluded
my letter.

[u the next two paragraphs of this communication
I shall extract for your information the progressive
increase of the populations of New York and Brook-
lyn ;- and added to this remarkable increase, I shall
present to you the extraordinary augmentation of the
mercantile marine of this port:_
Progressive increase of Population of Nec York and

Brooklyn.
New York, in 1800, 60,489; in 1820, 123,706 ; in

1830, 203,007; in 1840, 312,710 ; in 1850, 515,547
in 1855, 629,810.

Brooklyn-In 1800, 3,298 ; in 1820, 7,175 iin 1830,
18,662 ; in 1840, 41,913 ; in 1850, 127,618 ; in 1855,
205,250.

The population of New York is estimated tbis
year aut 800,000.

Ditto of Brookly, 250,000.
Comrn jnratire Progress of the Shipping Interest.

In 1830, shipping owned-25',,558 tons: in 1840,c
414,818 do. ;in 1850, 835,867 do. ;in 1855, 1,288,-1
234.,

t laà clear case that this almost incredible pro-1
gress of population and of shiipping muet be accomi
panied by asproportionate increose of houses, shop,
churches, &c., and as a matter of. course, thatînum-
berless tradesmen of all classes must be employed to
produce lu such a short tirne snch 'an uînexampled
extension of two ities. If it e afat (and I- have
extracted the'tables from. Governnent reporte .thaLt
New York 'increased its popuiatioü, within thirty
years, from '200,000 to 800,000,; and that in the same
period, Bropklyn rose fron 20,000 to 250,000, who
can tell the nunmber of employed tradesmen' uin con-
stant work here frnoi the yeir 1830 to the present
time, on the eve of 1860-who could number in these1
-two ciies the masons, . he bricklayers,: the smiths,
the stone-cutters, the anrble-cutters, the painters,
the slaters, the pi urmbers 'the tileinen, the.plasterer,1
'thé glaziers, the paper-hangérs,' th 'deebi-tora , thé
dabiuet.aiakers, the musical instrumdt;makerp, te-o
'gether with the brickmakers, thb.horses, tlie carriers,
the labourers, and the bodonen necessary to build up:
Irmay- say- from thé ver>- foundation, two large, pc-i
piileusçweatîthy cities. '' " "

Mcos' t'f yenS ré part>- mcquaianted. withi tha 'cran-'
bar:ef cities whbichi1 bave seena during my> life~ :sad.
I siucerely and critically assure'yon. I bave nieer
aliher lu Greàt.Briîsin or on" thé Cöutin'en't 'of EU-
rope,,seau (ln 'c'ttan irnyörtn particeildIå) s'icch aut
:mignifiéit citj"äs Nè*Yerk; 'Thé shopping st'raets'
arudhcoss' the-isláàidy.ad' the privais.housesaiun thé!
lepgtih of-the:island.. ;Thesippang- placesare gen-
eraily- called street: and the priyate résidences .are'
gener&lî eealled a'veù ss. 'Théiehôlisïandaïlîus'
car'ved iup f'ot&déàro"-treét sud lot lontitdinal
àiedul'èsprésembles 'ia"rchitectural:'gridir-on, with
bers, aers suand: :lengthîlse r ai placed, in bath di
rection8, minutely-. paP4al el; .ach other. <Thèse
str,oight lices apd parallbellims cf stre9 ts4 givlig os
tihey 'do siud dériis i fré a.dageSc' lii gt
i'dér &finày'air'cmtk'cèi,"j ke 1

diséaiesry 'raroi id tinis-ice. Thé>-;présenta sin4
gular ,coc;rast with.the dirty- Ianee, thecrqoked by-e-

naà.I have cesttwlrle' 'iôtu'huàlavenell
[hère, sud I bave read, lu thé Nilnted" eports 192
~streets. 'I<have.travelledithrougb.ee:arenW naone
fifthi;avenuse> o? upwar4s ,of<tbreo tr ;four miles oft
privaIe dwéllings, aIl (exclusive e? a basemerit storyv)
feur, five, and six atornes highs. T have .no mêes of?
sertaining ai. présent the cost cf thsese bailidings ;

speàkilgy o. nM.2 neavt t1  $acoursetx ai
cludatherurans't'reets uttsiis My,
éIxïienlèaèeihve névey ec ach -6 continuity Of

,panicficenat'privaîe bouses. 1

I-mx'entionèd iny lastietter sdméthlng in refer-
"ente tolit4p'l hohtels,, withoutéanry doubt. at.

7e 1 TIsas da ner ejl 4hétMidièbH I lThs .no

a i veNs ciéh 500 _-600,
8001 1,000, an&Ib1éel iene.lstance 1,200.'beds.
They hava in'nany cases marb'lefö'onts--yes, marble,
cut, carved, pillared ixn white marblel And net
'erely thé fronts, lut the foirsides, in -one case T
ha:e séi.are all:oC ibte mnrbl&. I shallgive you,
ua'nearlyrasJrcn,;an ides of the size of one of-these

îote l s .-; é L o Ï ùt D u b l n O suB to m -b o u e - rk ise it±
four sterieiilieithau iL'sacut, carve, pillar,
finish the four sides of it with "'ite marble ; make
saloons, drawing roins, reading rooms, dinner
r , thé - t gço9d floor; cover them

c up n orsl l every' ioem
g us w curins, cushions,,bofsc

lac., in spleEdid profusion 'erever they ain fit',
-pu-two-hundred-wel-dressed,...curtaous,.,.Sact,
elegant servants inside> te attend the visitors-no,

ý@fs -2;aldyou getpodi ei tglaNerk~to la'6f a hc téL suNri
York; and for'all lis royal' state ore' Oaly"id5s'
thee dollars.and a-balf, fourateen shillings a day.-
Alid W is'i moïcsVirpriingitha':al. theseédetaiis-is t

thefao, nâmeLythat à'nless.when they nsmt at din
npr(ua':ch- isithe3reof the place), ongmigh4 fançy,
taere wçs pot tWeaty persons i th ewhl house b-
Tfip whole icland villver>- soon lie càeeed I' yi
citrofNe Ydrl"; tél new groiviig popilationare>
therefore extending themselves on each saide ié t!the
city ofaiZew Jérsey 4nd te Brookiyaandi-ejmay
jndge.of;tbqfypjtre increse-bythe past progressjt,
is certain that. in. balf a century bene the human
family coleieted hbse aggregate citiesWil 'suar-
pRs in population any astFrecord of:thé *history«of
mankind.

iUYou cau nowi nderstand >my object in giving the
detailsreferredto ithe first part o this letter. I
wished ta, placé théesedetails' before yo'ù in order to
demonstrate te you the labor,: theé employment, the
monèy that can be prôeured -bere for yon ; and for
teo tims your-number. : Because 'the-ame' details
wbici I have nowbrought.befoîrs you canbe adduced
in all the ober.çities of the Republic ; not', of course
in the camé amaont'asat New York, bit an a §îrffi-
cien/seule te eIlabl e you te mkovi that né :ian of
any trade or class eau wantemplojment. n the 
States of Anericas if he be .a good workman and
have good condnet.'

Sincé ibave heré' proved te you the amoumnt ofj
vork vhich bas ben doue here; aud which wéill b&
executed throighout ibis boundless country forages1
ta come, I think it right, in this place to give youaan
accurate account of the .price of their labor; and.
also of the proyisions in this city ad neighborbood.
i shaliarrange ibesé statisties in tables.

Per Month.
- - -- -

Waiters im hotels, with support ~ 15 dollars
Carpenters, do. 25
Gasfitters, do. 30 te 35
Masons do. 25

' No work in *inter from
the frost

Stonecutters, with support
"Smail work in 'winter

Bricklayers, with support
* . 'No work in witer

Girls in hoteis, with support
In some places

Sempstresses, with support
(and much respected)

Dressnakers, with support
Washerwomen do.
Painters do.
Tailors, without support
Smiths, with support
Servàntmen (in the countrysuptd.)
Servant girls, supported

20

20

fi
5 .

10

10
7

20 to 25
40 to 50
30
15
7

Provisions English
Money.

Beef q lb.from 12 to 20
Mutton (which is here lean and

stringey) 10 te 13
Potatoes qStone, 12 te 24
Bread, e lb 2 te 2j
Bacon,iplb 6 to 7
Porl, i lb4 to 5
Batter . lb 13 to 14
Milk ' quart 2 to 2j

FOira.
There is no necessity in mentioning te Yeu the

price of Turkeys, &c., as yen, perapa swiluneyer
est this description ef food bere. ht le sufficient
to remark on this part of my social statistics, that
the Turkeys bere are of enormois size, weighing
sometimes se mach as 351bs, and sold at the price of
to dllars sud a-half. All other fowl are on a si-
mwer scalf size and price.

When artisans andla ierers are hired by thc day,
witbout support, the tradesmen -receive generally,
per day, .from two and a-half to three and a-balf
dollars; and the.laborers and hodmen froin two ta
two and a-half dollars.

A tradesman cari be comfortably and respectably
boarded fram three te three and a-half per week : and
à laborer from two and a-half te three dollars per
week..
. It is therefore.a clear case that a single tradesman
can, in this city, eat, and drink, and 'lodge, and
dress respectably ; and can at ·the same ime -save
(general>-,'speaking) one pound sterling a week.-±-
If be be a married man, lie eau have bis wife well
dressed, even in a silk frock; and his little rhildren
can and do appear on Sundays (as I have seen them)
with lace and feathers on their little caps like the
children of a wealthy Dublin citizen. .

In this statement, of course, I suppose this trades-
man, a sober mar, an .anti-rum man, a man who
could be praised by the incomparable and celebrated
Dr. Spratt. But if lie hé a.drunkard, of aIl parts of
tihis -worid Anerica is the very worst spot whiere be
could set; his-foot, as the drunkard he is abhorred
like a nionster, and sbunned as a plague. Such a
man here never lives longer than five years, fron the
dkte of bis'first intemperanée ; and his beggared,
naked-faily have invariably the sad office ta par-
form of carrying'his poisoned dead body from :the'
hopital ta the grave.

The quistion of the purchase, tht tenanéy, and thé
occupatiùn of Land must be reservéd for a' distinct
1ettri 'Thiis' anbject will have reférence te' those
Jrishmen who will devote' themselves -toagricultural
pursuits in the back parts of the,éStates, near the
mountains.. .d presenl I sbal: only treatiof cilies'
ana citynemploymeunts, tilli a bétter acqûsintance with
"ic nn d'y, ud iore exténddd travelling;vwill enable
1ie to write 'accurately on - ierican Farming, and
on the various 'prices -of tbeir agricultural pro-

-duce. 1 .. r .
If I were riting my letters.for the pleasure or

the ceuri'sity of; the Irisl Azia'tcracy, 1 could enter-
talii themh with'accounts of thé idcréasing population
'tè ïnerdazitile prdgress cf [bis vasti towns. -I could

'speak'of't.hir projected parks,.:theirlong avenues of
palaces, their splendid hotels1-their numerous lite-
ray institutions,, their colleges, their'sclicols, their
,generous cha.itable aylnis-, 'their déép, natural

i'râ4lng barbours. their apparently demécratie yet
'supraméy tristoc'rtic:aociety. Lcould speak of the
:ability-of:their Pi-esidents,,sthe unrivalled diplomacy
of their Forei uAmbassadors, sheir cheap efficièpt
Goveraments, their lvnin'ible Militirt organrization1
their able skilled 'sia Càbirét':+-ilight spëacof
the mixture of al Nations in this city, with their
many languages, yet witb one harmonieus American

tore 1.persecutea cnhiuren.or my.aovwn reeu anu
nation; for ·th4l4ishh s g , opthe

Arnerican sho're.: ndhe sent,it igbetter
sense more judlciýds las t ind 4îeobler féelihg in
me to speak ta thaband ed ,4ce, this .%y own
beloved coun thep-"é 'dfea'cold polato, the
charge for an unfiisturbed lodging, for a morsel of
meat than to lnt'the'greatnessondbemLies of New
York. This"éndut would resemble..thedunfdeling,
incopguity:of a.rless child revelling in luxury
.Vhde leokingf on cofin cf a murderdaparent.

O country is te select a loality,
and -iktare'-bSme for my distressed countryînen
in this vast Republic : and te enjoy no richer fle'a-
sure ihan the patriotia conscientious ,bappinesa cf
improving their sad condition.

iTli ignice 6qm'-ânelE'Uiropea twritpr the
igot ofters, anjrthe nagonal ice of ny

ha reese naniy yearsJast represen5dithe ril in
A.Jrii gsay.,itii idle, drunken de raded race : a
turbulent, an immoraic'i .i TRow, oubt, nd
Âerp1png time; but as I argile frern facts, frorn

£ovehlment printed reports, and from personal obser-
ration, I at once say that the statements of these the
enemies:of:ouraountry and reeed, are a scandaleoPusl i
aud qerugegloisrepresentation. ha the course cf my
seiies of:weekly lotters I 'sill haveample opportun>t-
tie' to demonstrak ta tour perfeàtcstisfaction raud
tofiat of 'I1 Ireland, the' lying vengeance cf' the
writers of this blass.

Arfd the testimony of no man will ever he received
in Ireland in oppositidn t ai' statements. Other
men,'perhaps -enemies, write frdm, hearsay-; they
wtite from.caual communications, or froin botel con-
versations, or from prejudiced witnesses : they write
fron accident. But I,write as an official reporter :
i an'Kationl agent: -I ain an unflinching'friend.
Itis-my particulàr busines so te wiite. l meet every
ode, i1.visit.every place, I-oead ev.erythming with
official accuracy«: aud my-word must .be in future
taken by Ireland as theonly acéredited source of the
true knowiedge of frish intercourse iviti this cduntiy.
Yen must remember wn'l,im'couclusl>ù, thât there la
a.stiitable limie te cone te this coùntry 'that certamin
pecuniary.means. must be .had bejore you can come
here ; and that, friends are required here on youîr
arrivai t'o ieceive and te cherish you. Mind these
material' points. 'I shall again recur te this subject,
aùd'settlê the prudence of these precautions. I shall
send:to yen a weekly report during 'my stay here
and i . Canada,: but I will net promise tbat my
future communications will be as lengthy' as my pre-.
sent letter. I an happy te'[lle my numerous frieids
iwhose inquiiries have alreadyreached me; that, thank
God, my health is excellent.-And this statement ivill,
Itrust, satisfy . my' anxious, correspondents. in the
reemof replies which, unfeignedl, I am unable to
send. I am overwhelmed in tbis place by the enthu-
siastic affection of the Irish people in America-
Yoir devoted servant, and faithful fellow-country-
main, D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

P.S.-Printers on Newspapers are paid here by the
tliousand as follows : -

By day, per thousand, 30 cents.
By nigbt, perdo, 40c.
By night amd day, per do., 35c.

.By this arrangement an able Printer can earn froin
14 to.22 dollars per week.

Book-printers are paid according te their ability
and experience.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

.METNrîs oF IRisu 3fEMas.-At a meeting of the
Irish members, held in Dublin, on Thursday, the
22nd u1t., the following resoltions were agreed te:

"First-That, iii our opinion, the Pastorai Ad-
dress of the .Catholic Archbishops and Bishops of
Ireland, published last August, contains a fair expo-
sition of the present wants of the people of lieland,
as able and comprehensive as it is temperate and
dignified, such as might have been expected frow
their lordships, thoroughly acquainted as they are
ivith the condition of their country, and sincerely
interested in its welfare ; and that, without lhaving
any recourse te any proceedings of a factious'char-
acter, w will avail ourselves of our position and in-
fluence, as members of Paliament, to press upon
the Government the just demands put forward in
that important document.

" Second-That ithe principle of free, separite
education-collegiate, intermediate, and primary-
Catholic for the Catholie, Protestant for the Pro-
testant-is in itself just, expedient, and, under ail
the circumstances Of this country, the best suited ta
the condition of Ireland. and is confirmed by the
establisbed precedent of Great Britain and the Co-
lonies.

" Third-That se long as Government allocates a
portion of the public fands te the purpose of educa-
tien, there cau be no objection te such control and
inspection as would assure the Government that the
funds se applied bad net been mis-appropriated;-a
provision lu which. we have reason te know, their
lordships, the Catholic Archbishops and Bishops,
while demsnding.separate education, readily concur

Fourth-That, as regards the internai prosperity
and social -happiness of Ireland, the measures of all
measures the most required is one -which -would. set-
tle the land'question tpn abasis ofjustice to-al par-
ties-that is, in such-a manner as wouîld secure te
ta tenant ful conmpensatien fer bis labor and capi-
t 'a]3 withauît, on the ether baud, interfering iviti, the
just rights of property.·v

'EFifth-That the Cathoic soldiers and sailors
bave a.right te the same facilities for the practice of
their religion, with the same freedom from interfer-
ene of tvery kind, for themselves and their chil-

dren, as their Protestant comtrades ln either service
enjoy ; and'tbat the duty of thé-Government te pro-
vide those facilities ad secure-that freedom is the
same toivards Catholie andProtestant.

:Sixth-That.the administration of the Poor Lar
in Ireland, amuongst a people for the most part' Ca-
tbolic, by a board exclusivey English, or Protestant,
is a grievance demandi:g redress, b> the reconstruc-
Vi'.m cf the board ; that the experience of every- day
proves thé present Peur Law-Clommissioners do not
'diseharge the duties 'witb-whicb they- are entrusted
lu a nariner to commnand the confidence of thé dis-
putes lu wbich they have involved ·thenmselves with
boards of guardians la diffèrent parts of- thé: oun-
try,1 as well-as with Catholic chaplainasud Cathelia
hishops, by- reason ef their ~gnorance or .iread
of' Cathulic discipline. .drga.

iiSeventhrThat any Governmentkvhioch attemffpts'
te interfere' witb, or to-countenance'ff anattack upn
the temporal sovereignty- eofthe-Holy Father, bs un-'
worthy cf theé. conifideuce\â f"othè Irishbpeople, and
[lhe suppor t cf their representatives."

Tu» ".ConslExAMuqsE1'o 'E .MnaTuNG or TaRasu
MEuMBns.--T:he Cor/c .Etame.sayrs of 'the meeting
in Dubln tat 'thé Northumberlanid Hotel:-<" 'W'e'pub-
1ish in d'ur' second editien cf Friday- thée resòlutions
adopted at a meeting e? yhe; Libéral members an the
previcus' day la Dublin. .Therewere présent at tbat
meeting but eleven members ; but four other gen [le-
mua wvere represented on the occasion b>- their friends.
,Fôr instance, Mr.. B'ower'aas bailf wvay to Rome'wheri
the. nieetini was being held;i but previous te bis de-
partureb hawroto to a 'bi'other' member, authorising
hlm taoact f'orb-ita .o. aIl: mrtters,withîin: i.c scopeef.

othe. Pastorali Addlress. I. will.ba remerbered, thatb
the requisition was signed b>- faut-teen mÉentbe'rs-. Be-
ides these, there were, represented tVhi-ee àAh'ers-
sièey"Mr. Bellew,:Mri 'Dunne, uand Colonel W bite
'Zrn'aking sevrenteenian:ailr Howeèver, itite oui>y fair
to except, Mr. Bellow, who woild not vote on the
education resolution, and who, on that stibject, pre-

tué>-ey vain s m nose pei n objectionfn tijh
grnundjpi hers wilgmuienfda themi for' thei'rcoud.
liato;ytepirit, sud an dre iem fd4their;rnd
Tôitose Who mayihinatthey de eo
enough, our answer'is ti-vN they "toestrcng
théewould prevent a cértn class of gent mer
from'àddpfing'f*thêmënitdLthereéisïia necessitfe
strong reslutinsôfi" Wh6ose policy is aiready

known, nd;boseiducdoes not dépend upon
laters or phraseibut'uuon their principles and theirconviction$Let us illustrate our meaning by a re-
solution in point. It is that having reference te the
Holy Father and the temporal power. It says-
" that sny government which attempts t interfère
with or to countenane an attack upon, the temperal
Sovereignty of the Holy Father, is unwortby ot th
''ii'denc'f'tli-nfl'ab-people;-and-the- support oftheir representatives." Some gentlemen may not
desire te commit themselves to astronger,rsolution
or te a more decided policy, than this; but tlére is
not a Catholie.cof. rae independen çawho, vwietiier
he adopta it', or does'it'adopt it; ut'ii'not rlentibe
evAry- legitimate' ies;us in bis; poier, and at the bast
possible opportunity anyattenpts against the Mol-
Father, whether made by the Go!ernment, or b> its
organs. It is not necessarythat twe shold exp iio
why certain Catholic 'nièmbeiïs did not attend thé
méetirig inwDublin. 1We should have but a very poor
opinioncf the-common,sçisensef..the Irish people if
we l.ttempted itoxplain thatWhichis as transparent
as glas vo tie publi éeye. It iwel cknow tht
every engin 'ad 'gdvernments have man- snch at
their disposàl-bs*:beée put in -operation te preveut
signatures bein'gattached to the requisition, and to
prevent attendance atghe meeting.

À Li sAND aTs 'toswEIE.-Te T/unes soie days
ago published a garbled report of the meeting at
Cççk:, coaveying tie direct ' impression · iat the

am.dbé i direspect, con-
trary to thiè torious faét tiat no -portion of Her
Majestyas.people regard ber with-more. affectien and
loyalty than ber Cathoc subjects,who are also at
this moment combaîiing.with heart and soul the dis-
loyal doctrine cf hichethnTes, and the Protest-
ant frese, sud theProtestat people et' Englaud are
with equal cordiality the ôibampions, that the rigits
of Princes are ta lie subject to the caprice of the
mol . We regret to say that the report published by
the Tues vas used. by a mu:h more conscientious
journal, the Guardianî, se as to convey the' impres-
sion that a sentim'ent of personal histility to Her
Majesty had bean part of the mueeting's programme.
To Tines and Guardian, and all else vhom it may
concern, here ls the answer of the Catholic Bishup
cf Cork. IL letaddresed ta the Times, and appeara
in (bat journal on Wdnesday.

To thn Editor of the Times.
Sir,-I trust that youn ill not deem me unreason-

able in requesting tbat you will have the goodness
te publish the accompanying document. - It explains
its own.object cleariy.and bi.iefly, and bears the sig-
natures of hon. gentleman estimable for privaie
worth and high in social position. I cau safely add,
that it expresses the feelings of the Catholit inhabit-
ants of Our City.

In-your éditorial article of the 13th mat., the late
meeting held in Cork, to express sympathy with the
Sovereign Pontiff under his présent adverse circum-
stances, le described as disloyal and disgraceful. No
matter how unintentional the misstatements might
by possibility bave been on which your observations
were founded, we feel that we bave been grievously
misrepresented, and appeal to your sense of justice
for redress.

Our auxiety to put the subject la its true light
will be sufficient evidence ta every impartial usan of
the integrity of our intertions and care in conduct-
ing the proceedings of that respectable assemnbly.-
The positive testimony of se many distinguished
magistrates can not fail te remove every vestige of
douibt. Hundreds of respectable wituesses would
confirm their statement were it not utterly super-
fluous.

In order that.you may be able t satisfy your own
mind as to the truth ot the case and the fai-ness of
the present request, I forward a copy of the Cork
Exaniner, the only local journal tbat gave a lengtl-
ened report of the proceedings. A ful account will
give the whole truthi; a enrtailed oue eads te confu-
sien in the matter and erroncous ialmressions-- to
often.actually contains thens.

It would bi presumptuons in me te think of add-
ing weight tothe authoritative statement of the gen-
tlemen who have signed the accompanying declara
tion ; yet, as the.omission might somewhere e per-
versely misconstrued, b take the liberty of saying
that, as I had the bonor of presiding nat s infiuential
a meeting,'and was painfully, awai-ee the grave
misrepresentations of everything Catholi, which,
unhappily, for some tiraepast have been gencrally
prevaihing, I anxiously observed, fron the beginning
ta the end, ail thatconstituted the business or could
give a character tu our proceedings ; and attbe con-
clision, in presenîceof all who assisted throughout,
I was ablte ocongrattulte the assembled multitude
-as reported by the Freeman's Journal, ,Which aise
published an accounat n nextens':-" that, notwith-
staudinû thé severé pressure, cwicg te thé cravids
whicl tbronged thé galries, ail was order and re-
spîectful attention thronhglout, and that -the sqnti-.
ment of oyalty toe the Sovereign of these realns
was blended with heartfeit devotion te the Supreme
Pastor, Prince of the Cathlolie Chu-ch."

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
IVILLIasÂr DELANEY, R. C. Bishop.

Cork, Dec. 17.
lWe,-uthe undersigned Roman Cathlic mangistrates

of Cork, have seen with equal astonishment 'and re-
gret, a statement in the Times, that at the public
meeting leld in COik on Monday the 5th of Decem-
ber, to express synpathy for the 'Pope, the name of
the Queen ias received with a burst of disapproba-
tion which rendered thespeaker inaudible. ' We are
also pained ta find that'the said'statement bas been
copied into some of th e Continental jor'als.'. We,
having been present at the meeting 'n question,
deem-it our dut>- th give that. etate.ment thé most
emphatic sud unqosalified ceutradiction. We bear'd
ce expression cf disloyalty. On. tlaeconutrary, thue
meeting vas characutered b>- a spilt aof loyal ty,
wvhich fouand expression lu cordial applause wvhen-
erer thé namne o? aur most gracious~ Savereign w'as
'mentioned by- 'tie 'èverais speakers aWe deeu ht
'right te liana; ibis counter-statuemen Vo thie 'Right
Rav. Chairman wieorçusided a~tthe meeting, request-
ingheuilge it 6iblicity:

"illiam j. Sheebv'uCét-Cerk

"ainsMurphy, J.P: 9o. Cork,'2d Chairman.
tJohn Nichol'as.Murply,'J.P., D.LtIeai-

"Treh'àlonéj; JP., 8eeuyaMeig
"Dr. Léah- urn, J:P. County- Corkr.

"Jhn Walsh 'Clery, J.P'.
. Ck, flac.. t7.

'Tus Lanisa CcssrnvAi- The Cork Reporter
says :-" We believs wro may- sitaté,ithaout fear o?
contradiction, lia. the policé force viilït no dfstant.
day, hé thest'andigarmni of Thé coeiritry-. Ste have
alreuudy'bèèn taken 'te' fânrisi thé foaraerihl thé Ml--
nié rifle; 'id a téaci thé étobinspectors :gunnr-.
The'secflaer.e ntre'o proee inroationutîeEngqnd.
'fqrmtiis' purpese, sud 'two menthe. ure set oupat
for stuîdy andi'practice. WVe îanderkranfthe firstèoffi-
cers sected wiil leave Ireland lu February-.
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-Way-foYhuinymsudit the last eldetiodnthe fointer faith-
fuilLiberal representative, -Mr'Ratébell, was defekted
through -an.junacknowleIged alliance abetween Mr.
M'Mahon the "Iadependent,' and Mr.. George, th
Tory Sbiitoä-Generatl. KIt along.we told the de-
laded eilectrs ofWekford that their-champion would
sooner or later, find a comfortable retreat in a :Go-
verament situation; and :we, received.:nothing but
ili wili for our Cassandra prophecy i but now they
have discovered that they are arrant dupes, and that
MEr. M'Mahon bas "fooled thei ta the top of the
bent."-Dublin Evening Poil.

There.is a vigorous effort now being made by the
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Faermoy, Lord Bahdoi, and
othet proprietors, ta aid in resuscitating an indus-
tri&l NâveÉent for the growth of fax in the south of
reland. 'n the vicinity of Lismore, Youghal, Fer-
moy, and'other towns,there are several farms laid
down forthe plant, which is well adapted te the soil
and positiânet the cautry, defying the rigours and
vicissitudes of tur uncertain clima.te, and proving
invaluaþleboth.in yield.ar.d quality ta the farmer.
It was stated byNr. Pnrose, at a late meeting of
the Flax Society in Cbrk,- that the value of 2 acres
of fia grown on the estate of Laid Band.on amount-
ed to £520-(nearIy £9 an acre)-a conclusive proof
of the valut of tie crop, and the benefit' that would
arise frn extensivély cultivating it.-Clonàel Chro-
nicie.

DBsTRUCTIva FrIs AD ExLoso.-A Dublin pa-
per says s-" A fire, which although of a serious cha-
racter as regards the amount of property destroyed,
was fortunately not attended with any fatal results,
broke.out about4 o'clock on Monday morning in the
works of the Hibernian Gas Company, Great Bruns-
wick Street. Sà far as the origin of the confiagra-
tion bas been ascertained with certainty, it was ow-
ing to-the sevre frost whieh bas prevailed for soma
days past, causing the hoops of a large tank contain-
ing gas-tar ta bprat without , any previous . warning
of their being in an injured condition; and the tank
gave way compltely an all sides, the ta ruishing
ont in a torrent and covering -the ground for a-con-
siderable space to a depth of about three feet. The
retort-house wa speedily invaded. and her the fltid
mass, it is supposed, firat cauglit fire. The alarm
was communicated by the Fereman of the works ta
the manager in a few minutes .after the fIames were
first observet, and he at once despatched messengers
for the diffarent fire-engines. Before the arrival of
any suci assistance, however, the fire had extended
to and seized of two of the large gas-iolders, which
contained a large supply of gai intendedt for the re-
quirement of the day, and tese both exploded in a
îurprisingly, short time afterwttds. There was a
plentifùl suipply of water obtained fromL the basin of
the canal, but owing tothe severe frost, it was vith
the ntmost difficulty that the engines were worked.
If there was a cessation of even a few minutes in the
working oftan engine, the apparatus became so clog-
ged with ice that the nid of hot-water was fouad nue-
cessary to bring it into working order again, and the
police engine became S efrequently inoperative froi
this cause that in the end it hbad ta b supplied wiih
a continaous streant of hot water, wit bwhich iit did
effective service. A storehouse, containing 4,000
tons of coal, ias for soma time in great danger, but
owing to the skill andrTigour with which the engines
were directed and worked. ail means of communica-
tion between the burning mass andi this building
were at length successfully eut off. In additiobà te
the difficulties usually attendalt upoi a greant fire,
the worknmen iad to contend with haibers of an ex-
tremely unpleasant niature-the density of the smoke
and the stench of the burning tar beingo great and
overpowering tIhat a frequent change of iandis was
found indispensable. Several of the firenen and oth-
ers upon whom jets of water were thrown fromntime
ta time were quickly covered with a shiining scale-
work of ice, while numbers including many of the
militar>, were covered with a more disagreeeble coat-
ing o tar. Fortunately, nu i'ur whatever was
sutained by the workiug deîîrtment of the premises
or sty portion of thhe mnciury; and althoegb some
p'ublic ineovenience nia> be ccasioned by the large
destruction of gai, the compnnyhave annotnced that
an such inconvenience wi l be of the most tempera-
r>'dai-tian. The value of the prapart> destroyed
(whia vas in esuruti)las eaoiet berancectaind
but it i a supposei istat it must mounttacseveral
thousand pounds.

Tisa MAD ORANGEMEN.-The Dublin Protestant
Association bave held what they call an "aggregate
meeting." It was called ta pronotunce upon the ex-
isting crisis, and Sir Z Grogan, M. P. was in the
chair. Loud cheersand Kentish fire saluted- the ex-
pression of bis views, all thei more loud and Kentish
.as he proceeded t accuse the Catholie erators of
making use of disrespectful anbd disloyal, and trea-
sonable language towards the Queen and Constitu-
tion. H Nadvised the- interferance of the Attorney-
General. A resolution was then adopted, charging
the Catholies with treasoi, and asserting that "I Pu-
pery could end in nothing else." The speakers al-
luded ta the battle of the Boyne, declaring themselves
ready te take up arms for the.Queen, urged that mea-
sitres of Cathilic Emancipation liad laden the coun-
try with heavy guilt and particularly declaimei
against the Emperor a the French, believing that if
-he invades Englandi tise abject wili bu ta itai tise
Poet at. Lrbths Westminster or York. Anathern
resalution vas adepteti, annoauncing tisat it iras tIse
duty aftie Government ta arm thse Peopule ta casist
invasion "-in thse strengths of tise Lard." Onr con-
temporary, tisa ,Star, says tisase Orange gentlemen

*seem ta bue mati.

MraT'rEsous DrstrPPERAcE -A Limerick carres-
Isondent'àf tha Dublin Euening Mail irrites :.--" The
mysterious .diseappearance af Mir. Huxgh Mass>' O'-
Grady>, et Castlegarde, in tise count>' et Limierick,
is creatinggreat ugneasineass lu the minds et isis fa-
miily and frinds. Tht niu.sisg gentleman luit tila
Station <Pallies) an Thirtiay' nmght, tise 8ths Dec.,
irithout an>' luggage, for tise Limerick y'unction',
whsence hue proceededl ta -Dublin, on business et a
pressing nature.. Ha arrivedi ln.Dahlia on Friday'
last, at bal-past 4 a.m., anti it weould appesar thatf
he returnéd bere bsy the 'i o'clock train tise same day
;(Priday) fer is great ceat aned travelling, rug vereu
fournd.shoertly after tisa arria et thse train, by' tise
police. noe tise. station.; anti -a farmar alleges he
-saw Mr..O'Grady at about tise samne heur (6 p.m.)
valking acrais tise faîde towardsa Oostlegarde, whsich
le ne mare than tva miles trom thet Faltas station
Since thsat time- avecry-inquiry' bas been set on foot

*b>' tisa police andi his friands, anti tise -puasantry' ot
tisa neigihborhocod, by whom.he iras gruatly' belovedt;

-o'ut tIdeeliy regrat tisat, Up ta tise present, no titi-
inga have been reaoived. .Hundtreds of tise peasantryj
Were engaged althis'day setarching tbe country and
dragging the rivers, &c.- M1r. O'Grady bad been for
some time previously seriously unwelil antd ender
medical. treatment, and latterly ha had been. very
much deressed in mind, and somewhat eatrange in
bi niannr. Me. Mass>' O'redy ie greatly respected
1U the county of Limer·sck, of which he was teb
High Sberiff for the enbuing year. He is also con
neetet with the -principal; families of the county
being'a neuv heW of the late Viscount Gullamore and
the late Lord Mass>". H iwas married about tw

elars-siïae"nl hns in infant son."

-Tk¶M aJY'-'it'>----p S 4 ,,açcuraaeaawaa 5 sc n aw tiî> onfîw npeèsityrL I a anae- WTi..a _. . .x
G .r BlTAiÀ ...-S o.e .6f our lonu-hiiad 'otem:Ct weeks,-and utdarly un the ippràaaiGing eifsil'Tèïninatioâ wilI t se: ie v e Garman aTo'r'arièï ih'é"''r~Ei->iè PlislOtliolie's &Jàisay iWéasiomiftll,éea tote4 hpaa sf:tbhed'nd Weî iboetai l*'peguêè,iôasioig -Prussa ~til 5 r ern bult!!iafi.ïir e7werafloiriljurn ïprogsa Br n heapra
paniaombinaonce'tfopuka-tiEdiorsoniàfmeay resgl!, sjsi þ,ejrp q cheo†iij thepa>ve.r of Statea . ym-LnyI Austing B aa;ny,-ndti w
withthe .,thol.s.o!Eng d w ,liepeopino ,re, thorpghly conionced. -le South tg adôpt thegewaré'raie sis kaesmi- m

;eminedi.cf the pahtiòal deition oftîthesr g ad they;exercder pow"rts ip6; xercisa eeky mai n pasuger communièattinbillthus aI
lis"I,' lWr'ethr e&nthe ,imes'oT'O'O nfi,nd betri t it%'ymnly 'nd'open esoto,'anbôid asertsan df tëstabiiedbetre a large»prti'on.àf Eiirope nc
*ant 1 àtéympathy wit"he'variou akiùfitill in; "theierightç--iad they-Linsteadof relying excl'usire- :and te .wole ot ties Anericad contin through- a
bkihtbiscountry' fitl'so deep ai--inteest. *'I i: :ily> dn;theicrmember--reliad.on .thseéselves, its re- out the:year:--Tin e.. . .- o

nleither common snse,norobvious, policy, to; evake ntwaIin th.at year mig4 have been prevented.- ST. Gsponea's-sN-sT.-às-A pubhii meeting of st
these traditions. .Wben the enemy is at thegte, Shallit b renewed in, Ji uary next, 18007 It rests inhabitants of the parish of St. Georgc's-in-the-East sthe fate of the garrison would be soonaettled if, like îvith thé ceunIry ta asFwer the -question ; and we wailately,held in the schoolroom of the church of sthe Jew 6f ald, they spit intobostile parties onise do believe the country-is'not -sa degraded, but that St. Mary, with a view ta memoralize the Queen, and ai
ground of somedifference of opinion among'their from every platform a prdtest shall goforth against te ptition Parliament in reference ta recent-unhap- If
fathers or fdrefathers. English Catholicas isadj as the ôontinnance on the ptatute-book of this libeilous, py dis turbances in the paries chsurch and the differ- b
alear a rightto;their opinion s nIrishOatholics ;- insulting,and ruinous penal law.--Wtlerford Citizen. ences between the rector and the parishioners. Saine fa
and tho ugsh'they erred in witbolding their sup- The magistrates and gentry of Dungannon have 200 peuople wepr esent, a snall proportion of the Mport from some ot the great movements originat- mensorialised bis Excellency on the subject of a pen- inhnbitants of the pariais ; but the extreme incle- bl
ad byO'Connell, and which would have enured ta sion for the wife and clildren of MiClelland. la- mency of the weather may have partly accounted g0the mutual advantatge of the Catholies of the tihret apnetor Matthews, who was sa severely wonded by for the paucity liu the attendance. Mr. Smith, a n
kingdowns, yet the time is gone by for disinterring Holden mfter he hai nsassinated M'Clelland, is pro- parishioner, moved a resolution, prefaiced by a speech ai
thase differences, and generatieg a mischievois dis- gressing favourably. stating thatI "the condiact of the Rev. iiryan King, al
erd whics would have but one effect-the disinte- "GaiNa TO THE Dvs4"-Will nobadybring in a the rector, in his many innovations in the farmn acd th
graion of Cathohic union, anti tise triusmph et tie lif not ta abolias tie English Divorce Act, at practice of performing Divine service in the parish v
commuoneisnmy. Suai a sily antagonsm isa wholly lest te close the doors of thefDivorce Court? That eburci, and the unseemly decoratioss of the Coni- T]
epudiated in this country. The Cathohles of Eng-. " pimnple" about which asome simple Saxon in Austra- munion table, so as ta resemble a Roman Catholic ta

land, great by their lineage, their services, their so- lia talked so indulgently not long ago, la now plain- altar, contrary. t Le faiti anti feeling et te Pro- su
S osition, and teir numbers, form a most impor- regnise t b a ideus an incurable ncer testant parishioners, and calculated t lead ta Ro- btant ying cfntise grand atnniy.uslanrectaLrLimesaanti

ofin the grand army. Lrecent times, and eaing away the lst tissnes of moral vitality i manism in its Most idolatrious torni, together with s

deeave oEnglish society. In the same page of the Ti nes in litigation, ani aise tie introdacing police lbo tise b
iony asseted ue common rigts of their c-re lwich we find it stated that Ibis or that goingSJudge parilh church, renderedie unwortby of their es-

gionists, and neveradinched from theb igh duty whi i of Assize (moral England cannot do without three teem or respect; and that the meeting pledged fi'
corore than lever, they feel it necessary t adis-circuits in the year) was "occupied all day with lhemselves ta use every legal neans in their power I

charge with candor and Courage. I hlas been asked cases unfit for publication," there are coltimns filled ta abolish those innovations and decorations, and e
ay ey did not awake before io the necessaity of:with tailet causas heard bent Bir Cresswell not ta cease their endeavours outil a law e obtained ti
proeeting His Holiness from the designs of his ne- Oresweil, ichl flot ven ar anoe n rouît reati ta prevent any reietition of etsuich innovations and wi
mest eyr g a fares ant fort eand se con- without a blush, and whicha ven the most case- practices in future." The resolution va seconded t
entrating her forces: and defending the commona hardened Man ofthe world muit look upon with by Mr. Herbert and carried with only a single dis- ItHea of their Church so far as the strongest moral wonder and alar. The leading journal, though in- sentinent. On the motion of Mr. Neale, suconded by s

isympath Ecould attest theirfidelity. But te Cato consistent, is net unwisu bu its generation. Iuis Mr. Hopkinson. it was also resolved, i That the re- t
mi .i England were m ot inactive. They did not necessary ta keep np some cant of decorum, hutit ·i cent attempt ta enforce an absolute penlal Act ttee in imposm g masses like their Irish brethren, a necessary aIso ta supply that food wbich the pub.. against certain persons wo were asummoned by the it

e faious reiasons, among which was urely not to lie appetite demanda. We are toid ithat crowds of police for preferring te say the public prayers of the mi
e ound a reluctance- to co-operate in the common well-dressed females daily throng the avenues of the Church, instead of singing tisen, was most unbecom- bi

cause. They prefer a different course te ours, tho' court where these revelations of conjugal dperavity ing and cruel, especially whien it was considered du
we underatand a great Catholia demonstration will are made ; and not the demi-monde alone, but the that the said Act wcas passed in the reign of the Po- aI
take place in Londonim the beginning of the year' region of high fashion as vell as "respectable" mid- pish Queen Mary te aid ber design of burning out a
Meanwhile, they bave issued a declaration, t b which dle-class circles supply these eager listeners " Oh and tbrottling Englishl Protestantism ; and that the h
are attached the names of somae of the most historia shame where is thy biush " is qaite a rdiculos resorting to a law of such a nature, which ianifest- l'
families la England-the Stourtons, Langdales, Ga- question here. What voeen are not asiamdi to ly retained its place in the statute-book by an over-
ges, Traffords, and Blounts. This important docu- hear, surely both men and comen vill be found te sight, was evidence as to thceanti-nationlalpirit of a
ment reflecte the feeling et the nobility and gentry, read. The chronicles of this " Court of Reprobates" the Tractarian party." A nemorial ta ler Majesty, c
generally slow ta move, but, when the occasion (as the presiding judge calla it) have, oia doubt, an as the supreme head of the United Protestant Church le
arises, as ardent and htolda nexpressing their senti- interest for the moralist as well as for the libertine of England and Ireland, was alse adopted on the mo- o
ments as the most impressionable of oaur oie coun- anti is in sach a light alons that va can consent tion of Mr. Toon. The memorialists stated that they o
trymen. Tht deela.ration le conclusie Ol tia v t ta examine them. It is frankl> admitted by the had ieard with deep .concern and kntw fram 17 r
question between the Pope and the British Gavera- flmis ftelf', whici boweven, makes very light or yean sad experience in their parish Church tiat o
ment-it leaves nothing unsaid-no room fa tdoubt tlet admissien, thal no class ot soci'et Englantd s mn bat received hol orders in the church who ci
or cavii respecting their opinions. While proeessing exempt from the taint exhibited in these disgusting taught doctrines at variance with the Thirty-nîine

a devoted loyalty" ta the Queen, and "a sincere disclosuras The Engisih midle classthounh nul- Articles, contratry to tte Word of God (the source
attachment ta the constitution of our country," tbey ther as idle as the class abave, or as ignorant as the of England's greatness) hostile to the stability and
are at the same time not unmindful of their para- class below it, la as carrupt as either. Particularly supremacy of the Throne and the integrity of the 'i
moiunt obligations to the Holy See, whici are quite revolting is it ta note the facility with which the empire, and who alsa used cerenonies unsanctioned n
compatible with the civil obligations they bave co- Englisi noman t othis class yields ta temptation' by law and hynnals containing miany Ramish errts. B
tractei ta the State. The Tines will not admit this still mare horrible is it to percaive how fegnentl They prayed that hier Majesty iiglt be gracionsly hi
conformity. IL must be either the Queen or tht se is herself the tempter. The Times conjectures, pleased to issuei a Royal commission, with ali need- h
Papae-no alternative-na choice W dtare a y with great complacency, that England is no worse' fuil authority, comIrising ionuruble tan loyal per- s

r Mjesty will give tise Cathehe naility cf Eng- ta Se neighbors, the only difference being that sons, free from Tractarita principles and practices, i
baud credit for nere a oality as the Tiel s prO' bwhat sea ias the candour to publish on the house t examine any clergyman holding oflice or preftr- b

ent topi is, in other countries, discreetly confided ta the ment in the Establishei Chiurch charged cc-ith pro- O
Tt es was not a powesr in the ealn. At any rate ear of a confessor, But, even if this were truc, le mulgating erroneous doctrine; and shouldl ie ba ct
the imputation is Of little consetqhD ence,and as been ot the loss of shnme in a awhole nation a. mark of ftunt gudity of teaching any anti-Christian, or anti- w
treated very lightly in the Declaration. The Irish irremediable degradation ? It may be, indeed, that Protestant, or unscriptural doctrine, or using anv
people here passed through every form of vitupera'in such a country as France, where the evil seeds of Popish decoration, vestments, or genuflexions, folit
tion, because they sympatbised withi the Pope, and the Revolution have not yet ceased to bear the fatal deprive Iim of his office or preferment, and ta ap-
insisted on the preservation of his temporal sove- fruits of irreligion and immorality, the standard of point another clerk of honest Protestant Evanugeli-
reignty. Tieir resolutions did not enter into the fate virtua is not as high as it aughl la ha. We cal report, full of the Holy Giost auid wisdom, ta fil c
questions betweer the Roman Governument and the are very sure, however, that in France itself the wo., suri vacant oiice or praferment. They likewise
revolted provinces. With that aspect of the "situa- men who frequent the confessional are not open ta prayed Her Mrajesty ta command the psiulication of a
tion" they bad nothing te do, and carefully avoided such an imputation. Certairly, a bat Catholie may Protestant Chatechisni and Hlymn-book - sound,
the collteral topies it involved. But the declara- be as greata sinner ias any one else : but it the Sa- comprehensive' and purely Christiran in doctrine, ta
tion does not pause in denouncing Il the unjustifiable crament of Penance cannot preserve frotîalling lt read and larearnt by Iert by ail the childreucc
rebellion against the authority of the Holy Fatherr, those who do ot resort ta it, we know, at any rate, taugit in the schools of the Establiashed Church in e1
at the instigation and by the assistance of foreign- that it keeps those who do from relapsing into sin. the kingdom, and te make it a breaisoft Clurchl dis- f
ers." The value of this manly denunciation coensists But after ail, what country in Europe, at leaut at cipline, subjncting ta a like privation any clergyisii
im the perfect competeney of manily of the nanmes at- tbis aide of Turkey, do e heur of the incestacus who should introduce any other Catechism or hym- bi
tached to the Declaration to form a satisfactory aibominations whic have laey conte te lighst i nal, or neglect t have the autithorizeal Cutechitui ci
judgment on the issue between the Pope and the re- Ldndon? And borrors still more nimeless, we are and hyimns thoroughly tapgit te all the children in
bellions portion of the Romagnese. What dees tol, ucwait ns; for, says the London cerrespondent the shools under his care and management. "Be-

Psi' tram Munsten an Jack troms Leimster knw of the Liverpool .Albion, "Martial, Catullus, and J,- lIeving," they added, "l that a commission such us
about the Papal sway ? And yet he talks as glibly venal, may b rausacked in vain fcr passages dimly they supplicated fler Majestyt l issue wotlli iti due
as ifshe san tn tat passed in Rome or theLegations suggestive of what will b laid bare ia open court in time restore order, pence, and p;rosperity' ta the Es-
for the Last ton yearsa-' Such is the iudgment of the this model moral metropolîs of onrs'-Nution. tablished Churci, faithful vorship t Cad, and loy-
Tintes on our agitation, and the 1 ignorance" that.. aity and devotedness t ler Majesty, they humbly c
underlies IL! Well, Sere are men of experience and Ts TEsT oF HosTY.--The Hull l'itsc Says : submitted their petition ta the Throne, praying that
traveI-members of the HRouse of Peers and the -" In tises of violence, and when the Protestants ier Majesty, blesset witbh lictlth, might long ejoy
Rouset mions -ccho bave bren ut Rene andi of Ireiand migit be saidto e acrepresented by a re- a ihappy reign in righteoussnsss and iioliess, and, by
Bologna, Ferrarn, and Forli, and knor something pressive military force, and the imported owners of the grace of Gd, continue to be the beloved an t
more of the state of society in those provinces than confiscated estates, the occupation s of the old Catho- popular monarch living and reigning in thehearts a
the mob of travelled writers who never crossed- the lic catheiral s and parish churches of Irclandeinigi of her faitithful subjects, and a nursing rother in the
Alis, and yet know more of Italy than the Italians e defendel on the principle of conquest and guard- true Protestant Churehs." A petition ta Parliament,
thcnselvea-bere are illustrious men, declaring in ing against treason. Bit the nation is now penceable which was afterwards read and adopted, set forth in i
the face of England, that "a portion of his subjects and loyal, and therefore in equity and in conscience great detail te mode of conducting Divine service
have risen lanunjustifiable rebellion agains tihe Holy the churches of theaeors au ycoheepiety and in the Chiirch during the last seventeen years, they
Father."-Frecena's Journal. liberality of their ancestors, and consecrateato the period of the present rector's incunibercy, adding

Tiu PoPE IN THE aPREsENTe is]s. - Under the solemn purposes of religion, ougi to ube entirely re- tht in 1843, when he entered on the living, the
above bad, the Clor/ xauniner publishes tse follow- storet t hem-ts e Protestants retaining toisse parish was, ta use his own words, " distingished
ing passages taken froin a letter recied by the' but b' thesoees, ani raismg new anas if rquired for is loyalty t the Sovereign and dutiful attach- t
member fer Duingarvan fram a gentleman o!' higl We cannot expect Divine help if we do not build ment ta the Church," but that in consequence of iia
position in Rome. It is dated the 10th December :: upec an honestfoutation.. eare, then is oak tfv obstinate and overbearing condte milany of the par-
-" I am happy to say that the Holy Father la per- tie EvanSir CullinEardlet Beo ils coaives ishioners haiSd bean alienated from the Ciurch of Eng-r
fectly well, and is very grateful for thes ympathyt hestablishe Chiiurch in Ireland o the surfeitin land, isfe te once aunerons congregati n a tae
manifested for Iim by the Catholices al over the accuEultion of stolen gods under which she is a pars church bat been reduced ta a few scores, anti
world. The pastorals of the Irish Bishops, and the bb utotee Enantae ute rvs sme vi that in a parish of 48,000 peoile, The speakers
great meetings held in Dubin, and the sentiments but smatherei.Enaha Se tarel avele ane fvc dilated chiefly upon the circumstances wbic itiad
elicited, thera have beutao him a source of muchoi teil an lat.avig a tii B wrelîi af c ecram gitan- the parish its great notoriety of la.te, and ex--
consolation. Although it is for him a moment of aar stp an . eprsed what they beieved ta bu the ganeral wisdom i
great trial and anxiety, yet bhe bears bis troubles with lot the Evangelucal Aliance propose, as a firsCsthp,urof the petitionersta return toasimple form of Protest-f
the greatest resignation, patieuce, and equanimity,ise restorati of51. Pats k s or Christ Chucesotharnt worshzip. They completely carried the audience -

and every oneremarks how clcerful he is in the ratier, o bI ttesen ad tCat hooli l difices tati ulong with them, and the resolutions and memorialsE
midst of his sufferings. Rome was nuver more- quiet Mai tRevennt Dr. Cuoe an îLthe Cathslis t Dul- were adopted with acclamation.- Times.
thun it is t this moment, and if you were here you lin. Tces is the true antin tielane Dea ta co n-.Ti zTir MEnoUANT.-Lu Our( Cityt
would not see any diffrence froin wat it was lastu it thre is ne making convert b> sermons preacied Article of Monday last there appeared a notice of an
year. Of course we are looking forward anxiously •it h b e s kngcuet ysrospscii attempt to establish an Association loir the Disecou-
te the Congres. England, no doubt, ciii lbe tahe in stolenc iurcies." ragement of Fraud among British Manufacturer.--
great antagonist of the Holy Father; but t entertain sa ge abject tise s lkeeLi~t sûemsa ésrnga abject t proptose. IL meunte licet
a confident hope that the majority of the reprosenta- - GREAT flRITAI-. a contradiction in terms-lika a Society for the
tintes will Se in isis favor. -Conversiou le Chrisianity' o!' tise Episcopal Bencis,

TisE M'MÂAHoN SwoRDn.-Amongst the telegramis N .cAa PaEPARATsoNs-Tse gratest acttivit>' pre- et- a Hospital ho Prneyent tise S9pread e!' " Delirium i
supplied tram Londoan te tise Erening Papers yeater- m-mils in Portsmouth docky'ardi. Tise lime.-f-attle Tremens" among Teetetalaes; for, ha it obserrved,
day', ws ana stating on the authoerity' of a aviss pa- shsipa Printe of Wales andi Royal Freeiak are near trhiefot tis nha tac disoragenetf ptthose t-

pr, thait lise Emnperor hsad ratuseti Marsal M'Mahson 1>y ready> tr annclsing. Tb elc oiaRya Ai- afectule n et a e ho dfeeducageonu otsand
emrmission to uccept thea swo-rdl from Ieandu. Ta fret is being lait don anti a.n impronet re ge fl alun anti cali it bread, anti persecssta us n-ith aIl-

gutard against misaipprehension -n- isasten ta state gala cetnume omter enes. WItkian saed thati hncompassing auoîterations, giving much causa for
tisaItcwe are ina possession ef information, receivetda abro'aie asae Ll îît ia b triumpis te tisa analy>zens of tise Lansect. Tht aum jse

- trm Punis b> yesterday's post, n-hieh enabls .us ta Govarnmenit atone are pay'ig weekly' at Perîsmeuth trou bigler than ho shlame tise keepees et tisose nia.-
deelare that tisane is net a panr ticeo troth lui tise deckyardi, aear>y £7,000 bu vages. gic millesvwhere the pezzied tiler cf a pariash alot-
in tisa statemtent afthe "Bnwles paper."-DuMint Ee ALLticE BETwEN FniNCE AND> ENCLAN.--00m- ment pute in tbree busisels et gaood vhaL, anti nexi
ng News. municatians bave been receivedi feeni Paris of a most ta>' findithat isha grounat up It a sack of becan
"'Tns Dosaas UorEuosHnn's EsTATEs.--Soetn lots gratify'ing anti conciliatory kindi. An opinion is ex- floue. Dificult- as et-si to approuach the tact ena

afthe Duke af Devonshlire's property' near Dungar- prassedtin faavor et a prompt anti itmmiediate engage- gradualhy,.yet:'e must corne face to face n-lii it ut
-van, bava beau soit te liseeceupiera ai misant twenty ment et Englant anti France la thsat great work et last. This.mo,!tmmeqt [s actual>' promoted t b>' andi
fie -ears' porchsie on tise lettiig value. -Tisé'maps, paea, tise Universal Exhbbition af 1862, as thse ion- tirectedi against, thsi gentleman visa live la suchi
&'c, lave bean matie ont by> saome axperienced valua- est means of diissipating the prestnt local anti tran- large hanses'; ahd a-esucrrondedi by socS gorgeons
tarit anti over font>' dees assignment liant beau sut- siant alarma on blotis aides of tha Channel. This us a serrants, andhto'hâvt such an-fui accountsat their
mitted fer approval. lb la is Grace's criish tisai no proposition te ascite our bailtafelings anti our best bankers', anti- sncb comfortable pairs- thîe partish
ont on bis praperty' sisouldi bu. displacedi, anti ha is wrishes.--Athneum- : . . achurch: iltai among tisese tht tise.premoters of this
desiraus uSat tise occupier- shanlt purchsasse hefe-a oif Tua NEv PoUTAL.AaANEMENTs nmTvsaEN EUoaE' sociae>' ,propose te sendforth- nisionaries,-Leo are
hisown bhdin'g. Saab lots as tisa tenants tit nqt AND AMsERxaÂ,-We recenl>' referred taolise arrange- to carry persuaãsion oipon Lîeir tangues ant a con-

-punchase will ha put up for aompettito ln the Landi monta tisai have iseen -mâte for' tise cnrevane et stale's -itaff in tietrl po'ciets. -- [s IL possible 'tisatI
.ed Estates Court la tisa course et a fuew months. mails beItwuta Great:Britain mesd tise United Btates thsi people can'want' to he peacheti taon or ieat-

LettLasrnAS iCTrsT.Lor'd Plunket b>' tise Canatian Linaetof mail steamers, n-biais call ened like a poor:starvelingv hoexerises tvruc> dtint>
fL PrstnKt AND.e ets Ten, bs.- auenL teken at Qoeanstowmn ;*and to tise probn.iityi> that-Balgium with a pang;pothungterl: Oan IL ha -that tise>' wh is
pnhetrotesagnt bis ofeTcîam, teasnts hoS refus- andi Gesmany> wrould' speedily' foibows with France in ~liva untertle.protection of lie seît-restraint wihichs
etroecentg theins ise eb racto ytan cchools. tisa adouptien et tis conta fan their correspondance. isonest piileoè'impose epon issheilaios caa re-

id O Thernd> ae1rchildenths rtseetisn52 'tenante Lait week tise Han Sidney Smith, Pestmnaster--Gen-. quire teob halbtihai fr&nd là illegalu? Theyfhare -
-on Thrsay> ejectent Werae een favured wvth erai et Canada, accompaniedi b>'-Me. Griflin cf tie echools in thuiir'ellis whseeniithey write np " Thon

- - ~ .s, r .. ~ a ai nt.k rt-bahs Canatian Post-office, anti Bic .asack. Roney, .pro- shalt not stealV andd';Honesty bisheet polio>."- -
- (L copyor i thei wrIt Uo UsMmolU r --beeanisîned out et tie Courte!fQue!n's Beach. The ceeded to Brussels.where, by the intoduction oflhord Should aowetcheterk mare a fraudulent.try in

sbphinff ase, oord Phunket, FretQerik JohnForster, Howard de Walden, the. British Ambassador, they, their boaeoimebeziè a banknpe tse> crshi hlm
Esaitise Hon Lor Plunket, anddr teHon.- wenrimmediately put int&communication with Me: d5'pon-p'riniie," 'ad née'àlent till ti Centra
Iusis tPnket-. CTherifePaseta arcJohn Prender- fasin, the Director General of the Belgium Pot-ôe Crimihal Gae&t has bidédihim'aï -an 'à'utastfor -
grasuis i P bkt tshe. principal' tnants.-,The fice. There is.little dobtthat.Belg:um wilil fiw ard ovr.fr'i jpard3ad ''dbt ntd<d om mecial eoits.
-gre,andsti arer of thisepcileD fDrimotggy, iwarreepondence with the.Unised Stateaby the Ca- [i tcannot bithatthese:!pàplacan have: anything

, andsmvernionler tevturandsbu tntisaronub ft Carra, nadian roite as wel as by t heCanard steamers.- wrong in: their lypracek under
antiseeraotheatoands a tearonib ta theè-At ierlin the députation hai benreeéed b>- M. thei white wai ats.,i ! vlan. Diogenes and Pa-

oeeind couty tenaan are dun e ~ as n . :.. one 1Heyh, tise Mtinister ef'the zeéler, aht naL hicemman'kVai tht elr tilià ità n' nufacturer'
esshon of5-tr n

BesiýCÈ5, énntsw6 r nmiPu 6nde.r'ff ,t Mnsteo'bentlt r- - --- :1etàÎI *i

wiii flot hear the flash of thaf r bsxli's-eye, vi4bo .shahl
bide it? -WeIillet us see.- This British manufac-
nrer hasbi his as e kn¶. His hoqairtues

e, 3 ' abaut a irOrest-
ê eleut he
lso must have biscode of trade virtesà el must
ot forget a trade marki he muet fot send an article
ut of bis -vrarebousejwltich4would.:-kiji. r main any
ne who'sh.old ue ils : lhe 'usrnorsie 1 a wooden
tick and Èiarantëe it to be coton; b he - ustn. ot
iell cast iron cutlery:and eall'it steel ; he must oot
led oit a pair of scissprs,never intended to eut, or
n axe tiat would fly ta pieces at.the first-siroke.-
f there arc people iwho bave in -the'sama trade a
etter name than-himself he muat never ouftepî the
ir pace of emulation; it must not enter into bis
aind to forge their naies and destroy their creidit
y affixing their brantid to coarse and worthles
oodS. These are of the very rudiments of comi-
ercial morals. They are the equivalents ta "Thon
aILt not kill," " Thou shalt not steal," and ".Thou
talt not b.'ar taise witness." Yet, ileaven help uls
bea are the very acts which are attributed ta these
ery respectable persons as every-day practices.-
ihese things are eropping up in our law books atd
.king rnnk in Our police cases. They are growing
to " a custoin of manufacturers." They have
een solemnly presentei ta a court of justice for ils
anction. A ianufacturer lins had iths stssrauce ta
ring an action for the infringemient of his trade
ark-that mark being a 300 yards label to bu af-
xed uion a 100 yards reel of entton. A few day
go a rifle burst at the lH;bturnî Rifle-grotnd, upon
xamnmîiing the fragments it was fussuti that there waa
o proof-mark ipan it. This weapon bad been sold
ibout the usual test required by la1ILS a asecurity
at it should not destroy the lire of the ptrchaaer.

happtened, howeyer, that no one vas killed and
o sacred aie the privileges of the British manîutac-
urer that we bave not heard of any one venturing
a inquire of whom the rifle was bought, or by whom
was made. ILScems ta be becoming a sort of com-
ercial belief that a quiet matin clad in supterie
roaidcloth, and transacting bis business ini a little
ark counting-house, nay lausdabily comait sny
trocity, provided ha bas no individual malice
gainst any partitular son of Adam, but botundi all
is motives of action by bis desire of "turning a
ersny." le gels a Government contract for boots
-as is said ta have hapîpeued in one case--and just
i the battalion is going upons service senda in a
omplete supply wis the soles glucd on to the uipper
athers. Mare than ane msn inust hava died -out
f ail who esffered ; bat it wvas in China, or Catnada,
r in the West indies, or in somo place ton far ofi ta

ech the prudent m 'siY conscience. He lackers
ver gaspipes and sells theim as gusn-batrrels, and o'
murse the barrels burst ; but they ara thei tiuus-
nds of moles oil, and. oiily sbaitor the iands of
niggers." He sells higbiy-tolis!s'd tolsa stic

ow prices that the esmigrant invests his lst shilling
IL A treaisture Of Esglish cuitilery. Tisy sire his

.ainstay wlerewith ho li cîonident ut clering a
pace and building a hane in the forest. When lie
as arrived at his ftr-awaîy deâtinatiun s l 1'#.-v iourt
Lbor serves ta shiatter liis axe, t double tp lhis
îpade, and ta break the ceeuth of iis sîw. IfIesistnda
Liane in his misery, and perlhnps es bitterly ;-
ut the confortable man st Birminsghirim, or ShefliId,
r in London, who made or sld ftttis ttrsenel-uus
rash never hears bi:stnttledictunsi, aind, if he did,
'ould only piously îrnty tu iIeavens fa convert the
oor reprobate. te tltrifts' iuusewife in soie re.
ote village, who has satved ithe scaniyi margin of ber
esband's earnings ta clothe ber chiiliren, bargains
or er pices ( fprint unimd sCiabro, ic r reel-if

ottoi antilier needle ans luer neceities co.i-
il lier, takes tise clhvajiest nlhitei the sumercmînt will
fer. Whenisi. gets borne hber. prints lt re lsll short

measure, the substnsne of lier et'elis, ruIbs of iii dut,
ier cottout-reel bas just euugh t b tton upon it t
oncea a n-cati, ier needles tire ;"tinstless anti oftens
eyalass, nifi bier lîtukeq asi cyvs r a useless juible
Of ri itlit b'fî1 t - i igs tire v'osched
fr by tbetost respectale English naimes. If there
a a manufacturer wbcn b huîee . deuling and ex-
ceence of worlkînausliii fts ubtiîtei ai sname, that
ane is sure t he diuii fcurge±d ujuui these fow-
ricei swindles. 'fle brosz:'d gai-lu --duul-

barrels ut 2s-are pretty certain ta beur the ni anie
f Manton or Egg, t hlit tiler' is ail brarded w ith
Le taille cO f'atogers, thIe prinits anitid calicoes are ali
y he mirost enuned finitm, usdil the 100 J-dis of
otton are aIl 11olt iy ila ,] tioti t ,hic ''l200 yards. -

The firet conseluecibeu tf all t lius is isaL Itlie con-
urner is arobbil ; tie next is tbt theimatiîfacturers
whose naisses and brands tire foirg-d are defratided of
heir well-earned rep'utLtion, biisIt thei third conse-
queice is ithat the crelit aid cutaînnerce of' Englarnd
re inade t btyword ii tiistan t lands. We. arc ac-
*uiring an ill naine abruii foir lad cheiap work, and
n maiy even of our onsi colonsica the Arierictn
work is preferred to ours, as Lbeing mre ionest.--
Y(! tie ien wo bave brouglut itis to pass are " 1al
honOisable sruen." They hsuhl tny thelir lendis, and
oldly uvow tir yel " arjîl, assembled in

grave coimerciul iStrintrns, th'eyshortly ansiWer
a all expostulators who suggest t reform thasi t the
subject cannut Lbe entertaîint-îL"

TAÎ.ns or s Fnsycs TuoE STrIXET. -WYe are
requested by Viscount Pnhnitersion ta publiash the fo-
owing letter, vi hich was ailiressed ta her Majesty
by four inercints ofut M rseilles, and the reply :-

.Mariseilles, December 15, 1859.
t Madame-The Emperr uf this contry a an ins-

penetrable mystery, andhis mîinisters are slaves. il
s of nu use, therefore, fr uts ta npply ithem for in-
formation as ta probable events in Europe. We
should receive an invitation to ruind Our own busi-
mass. Under these circustances, we take th e liber-
ty of requesting your Matjesty to e vor tis with a lit-
Lie news. We learn tiat Engtland is armsing frurn
end ta end, that fram h JlùGrouis ta Silly ile, trom
Osboa to Berrie, the bugle c-als the rillemen tu drill,
that many millions of' thtese .'unwaires arc anregis-
tered, and thiat they aIe full Of thtei martLal spirit.

" Manifestly, madame, therea is but one nation of
tise world thsat is worth the enmity of Englandi She
bas cisastisaed other unatn, but as :ana chiastisas a
chiid for iLs gond; anti with.nn paLrticle of' bate.-.
But France she bates, ias ber supesriar, wisth fierce
andi undying hsatredi. Englandi thirsts ta renew tse
glary af Aginscptrt andi Poictiers, cf Afaiplaquiet andi
Blenhsetm, qf alanmanea anti Waterioa. BShe aska
once mare ta sec ber coarse-fedi legionaries rampant
in the aChamps Ejysees. .We need hsardly say, rna-
damne, thlat vo do noat hoald y'ou responrsible for. the
cvii hear ts cf your peoplpe. 1L ls your misfor'tune ta
be Queen a!' soch-a-race and yois have aur sympathy.

"-But, madame, as' bnsinsesas is very mnucb inter-
fered wiuh by thet reports, af war, and aswa ba.ya ne
burning desire toe purchase costly. fabris .of cloths
anti velv'et ta bp tht spoil cf Britishs crikers, we take
'the libertyof asklng your Majesty what your roua-
sellors designe to do." la'this mighty force ot rifles
intended:forthlé inrasion of France, or is your fe-
nociousîarmny;to be usedi for that-maignity, wile tise
uoluntaires prutect tise caast tram tht. aensgiungf'ury
of 'our troupe ? Wesishil be muchs obliged' by, a re-
piy by ratura of-post. W7e enclose a postage stamp,
and are~ madame,'yours very' truly,

"s Damais,.
. . BLANc,. .'Mriat

NEGUs. J
"< To B. M. the-Qneen,-England, (nhar France)."
"P. S. If you are going ta snvade, beasa geood as

to mention lin your reply visera tht laading willube
attempted." . .

AsnwEa.
"Downiùg Street, Dacember 16.

&Lord Palmdston présents ;his abest-com'pliments
to M.M. ibois, Blancj Santeree,.and Negn, ind bas
gjist hadthe pleasure of banding their iet.prt - the
French Ambassador in .Eugland.- .Lord 4glnraten
wilihes thexcisivelj nice Weather0n theer voyage
' O0ayenee-Pûnch

l.-.- i
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an rearkiable ntf orniscrigid a here o facts, t he er s a ofan Emeroruflcitall T ibeiu -ta ndt epotirare elaaino hsesra i teR vee ha- a a s w itthpen r fden Te li e is her duystomeosere

dsoe a te etepot-as il's n the rue represen- wther the uki e f llngtonfouhtruthe baottl e prem sie, that kewastilwihe r trfte Chrcih tand G lera n naure tis farleso t riki- hasibee tn mit e tonthe ation offterd maryitbi
ativel o heaie nt " ro ba ou r," aor " , f der." o We r ylo ? hrBut-wheelther Chris t ias a bookthat bearhso n amld eto isthe act of it"ie n pinthan th o ta i ngetwehe r andt t rib nal s. Thbe i s iljis theor ulewhic,Qo ui re w e
Woiertbelive in hI Wiliam p rin e oti f fOrngeua s eturi on ei ved ilhe ownrd nI uiary ma nersira t hé," kand fthe cdibilityl s nieof Cdmeltc ntr" an ttentufre of 1th d er le impseupoandProtstant j*beornahs t.

wed ha be le i n A i e t, s ee i e vu e in c alibaecn as e erna l iod ? whe terin the pG odhead ith iere ; f ac t s ,cord e i ts f r t a ter ? Ithei s ons vai Ir s ma; ante nchus tilaman is alwaysot o n is lyt W t ell then!os e s b reintby rg im po n the

Ile elievmeninofthewa ro o fBradwarieor isnbe twor motre fersn? her e r t e r bera for the tRv. Mr. Clark toape aleto ain di- unac t hoisal auem niatho.. s a rie upon ou lves; byresholingcby ourh
alfe ldierston, aor in oMeg M aseri hses;a H lyGhoslehr et a in witings wi lertde- aion" o n un itruted ch ftesatiiony " i-i.ate an verdsiff e t dt ;anda cfta vel.a. bcourgewo rtat e esre toe

hereinconsiss the ighestmerit f LordMac.. ectly nspire by tht HolyGhost whethrfthe ortast-Protetant hlmustrejecttraditonnasseems oausReesaylt-inhae humdty, clsepakiedoLuno othe. 'aswe woud thatothersshoul

aulay. H e a eet u s i oet, ofmaer;ad dath o C rsthuonie t v nthe.rs s o spro itu l lm eh n ovesas afact in the supernatuir- to x thr ro wit h which o t Re i ewe ni rute out s;ad teeo- pntes m rn

though we knowv thart William of Orange,- as benefit to the human race 1 and in short al other al order ; and he can assizn no more constant ly reproaches his opponents- that of etaimling a .a ciple as that upon which winsiiponl the duty
drawn by his hands, is a sheer fiction, as much questions upon matters of Christian faith, are, as tradition, no stronigr " clhainof testimonsy" in fa- greater "lnatural" aptitude for Catholicity, for of the observance of silence i' etincssby
thecreature of thie poet's fantasy as is an Ariel," lying in the supernatural order, 'questions upon vor of the inspiration of the writings which bear Tentonic than for Celtic races. That ail humnan the Protest;n' rsd ereons n n
we willingoly yieldl our reason. captive.to. onr ima- -whichi reason is utterly, incompetent to form" aisy the tnme of Luke, than the Catholic can adduce ntr sprs nCtoi sms re;frideavor- to practice the samne duty in, our own

gination, whilst hranging over his glorious word- opinion whatsoever. It i.iay accept themn, not as in support of the doctrine-of the Real Presence.i Catholicity belongrs to grace not to race,- to the caseanto rdousprae behn.W
pictures ; and for the time almost forget -that the questions, but as truths ; but if it does so, it wl Natural, reason cannot establish the fact of in- supernatural not to the natuiral order. But see- cannot in short admit the' exiaèt, of one rule
bero of his brilliant romance was one of the bc, not on account of any intrinsic evidence of spiratidn.,- For, instance, at -the promptings of ing that God has made of gne blood all the na- for thm and'aioliher for (lhe lCtí olie press.
Most detestable scoundrels that ever escaped the their truth, but solely because of'its conviction humais reason, we are pirepared to admit that the tions of men--that H!e. is their commonFahr If, as Catholics, we . Vant ,efre epc

gallws o thewhiping ost.Macalayn ofthe ompeencyin te suernatural -order, of Rev. Mr. Clark actually deliveredý the lecture we cannot believe that H-e-has endowed, any of l'or ouse ew utbgi ymnfsm
short, hias done Ifor the hero of Glencoe btat the authority by "which thóse truths are prsehtfied reported in the Quebec Gazette, because the his children with an " anti-Cathohcniature;"1 for scrulpulous réespect for dhe irighits of others., if
Milton in bis grea;t epic has done ·for another Jfor its acceptance.I, f the Quebee featurer de-" genuzn eness" of thiai lecture is a facit in the this oilsups ha eHmsl0a ad ewul1eteae ihcoursyadutie
Whigr, the first ar Prince of 'vVigos.. As we murs to this,'we would take the liberty of askinigrnaltural order, in-which order theý Gazelle is a ;their nature essentially antaionistic to Cathohie- 1 we mnust be prepared to treat :oth)erst'jutc
read the Paradise' Lost, the figrure of himi of how, by human reason alone, he wrould establish competent ¯wictness. But if the Rev. Mr. Clark, ity or to the supernatural order. We do not |and courtesy ; and if wve would insist upon our

Y-hom we are told thiat hie was a "lliar," that is the facet of the Trinity ? and if human reason, un- or his friends for im, were to claimu for hià lez- behiere, it is true, that by nature the Celt is one rights as British subjects, we must show the



JANUART '2"'1860.
* -.- h -,ý. .M..ç .si wr04? 1 bi #ér'epe'aido pi< < 'GôooMovz..TI:hëCatholies ôf.Htlifax, The RevM.M L ;blapc ad ,Htaks, r

aWGalutie4Btsh subjets---for hts.and S;'NaS e nobily 'di$ingiabd e n..eselsby on Sunday lat received: as.:Canons-,of fhe Ca-
duties are corelativesand herwhom notwilling-' b'eigth irst to give pbl expresion'taoitheir- tbedral of-His Lordship theBislhopof Montreal.
to ienor,- Le' onecan-have o grounds for in sentiments.towards the Holy Father, in the pre- 'lhe ceremonies of .reception,. which took place

M1hting 11.:.he other. -sent critical position of lis- affairs. A great previdus ta 11igh Mass,.were nostimposing, and
F rtitis eason. -we rep diate àsnot only meeting under th ée 'auices of Ris Grace the were attended by a large nuatber of the Clergy

wicked, it abstrd, and .deèply injurious te Ca- Arcbbishop was held lin the- Cathedral on Sun- of [bis city.
tbolic interestsî that fustian parade of treason, day the 8th est., cf which we intend publishing
dislpyalty and disaffection to the British Govern- a full report in Our next. We regret that the (Fronthe Otatoa Tribune.)

ment, which is sometimes*made by writers.whose account of the proceedings reached us too late The following Address was presented te His Lord-

chief article of faitht seems te be, that, to be a for this week's issue. ah betth e IrigtCa tioDica ' uityeofOttawa.
good Catholic[tlis necessary ta be a bad sub- There was aIso au Address in French, presented by
ec Wit these men we do not, and cannot I MONTREÀL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS the French Canadians, on the same occasion. Ta

pretend ta, sympathise. We are all of us bere BANK.-The îoulowing each Ris Lordship retîurned a.suitable reply, dwell-e BAN.-Th follwigsui have been distribua- inig on the nucussaity cf union among Cathulies on &Il
in Canada. by our own voluntary act ; whilst cd t the several charitable institutions of this occasions, and painuigout the ineoitabie resolts of
here, ve claim the protection of the laws, and City, by order of the Directors of the Savings permnitting the seeds ofdissention ta vegetiLte among
the rights . of British subjects; it is therelere Bank:--bthem. lis Lordsbtip also spoke warmiy ofi the no-
clear-allconsiderations of revealed religion Ladies Benevolent Society........ $400 cessity of every exertion being usedt by the Teipner-clearyilasce Socialy, sud [lie frieuds cf Tenîperaîice gener-
apart-that ihilst we remain here we are bound, Protestant Orphan Asylum........ 300 tliy, ta promotu nthe rcause of Teumperance. dîringnhe
ta pay faitbful allegiance to that Sovereign in St. Patrick's Orpian Asylum...... 300 pressant yeur. With the increase of population, whicli
whose name the laws by which ie eaim teo be Unirersity Lying-in Hospital.......100 the wrks guing on ere this yearutst necessarily
protected are administered, and to the taithful nglish Hospital................ 100 gi o mur y ity, if the itmcst vigilance mere ofe tx-

efalar uisa sbet c alsb ereiscd, irews tc bu feamcd Ilînt(tie minstur cf ln-
performance of aTour sduties ms su jects o Soeurs de la Matermnite............ 200 temperance might estalishl a hold among us. Ilis
Queen Victoria. Te some would-be patriots .t. Joseph Asylumo.............. 100 Lordship alsa portrayed in forcible termis, the im-
this may be unpalatable doctrine; but we belhu'e Good Shepherd ............... .. 200 portance for the Catholies of the city t use every
it te be m accordance with the dictates of com- Catholic Ophan Asylum...........100 exertion to have their children receive a good, sound
mon sense, as weil as with the docîrines cf the Les Salles dAsyle..............100 education based on religious instruction.: -

Catholi Church. This will explan to some of' TO TEH ninGHT EV. JossPIHEUs E GUIGUEs, ai'oP

cor corresrondents, the cause of our reticence -OFBTowN. 2,200 MA' IT PLEAsE YouR LOoisîtu',-W, your duti-
upon several subjects.. ftulIrish people, desire motst afectiouately te ap-

At the saine time we are far fron pretendg A communication from a respected Belleville proach your Lordship, to give expression tothe
tbat in the British governnent as actually ad- feelings which aninate us towardayeou, on the retgirn

inistered, 'especialiy in Ireland, theme.are not, correspondent only reaclhed us as [le paper was u' fIbis happy festival.
man>' thinga of hiichI the Castho may rea- goiog t press. It contatos an unqualifieil. and Your Lordship, we are aware will not be the less
many t igs..o i diclle ah a rig - slraigitforward contradiction to the allegations gratified, that, on this occasion, the flourishir.g Tem>-
sonably comiplam, and which hiehas the nght, sofa communication over the signature Boza- peranuce Society, under the able Presidcucy of Our
long as lie confines blnself to the use of legiti- e whicatin or «lue ofnthe Dtua- esteemed pastor, the Rev Father Molloy, is not per-
mate weapon>s, to enileavor te repress. That ''ide, nuicltdoppearetimopourissue mfophe3O t.nilîtln0liuifoliza Lhis pleasing duty', as on fer-

an IrisCatiolic in Ireland should pant after the andi wlherein sume hard strictures wre passe.d ner occasions; and tit ithe sentinins lerein ex-
Upon a meeting held saine short lime ago alt pressedt are but the feable exponents a the spontan-

recbaiaiono n Canaashmonyboran ardt tBelleville. The denial of our second correspon- cous, universaIl, uautd long-entertainedi feelings oIf uhe
French Canadian m Canada shoild be a ardent det is at least as good anti as wor> cf credit fntit i iportl of your Lordshii's flock in this
stickter for his distinctive nationality, for his f o Fd d City.
laws, bis language, anti lis rligon-is .not on!>' as are thc allegations cf Dona-Fide ; andtivhihs[ m aiat sueyîr edli f u uee

naturel, but highJy counrendable; but et [ei ou ct l te atter vith an> dsig ta ering ideli y and suljectic nl > ous or Cef
mea 'ta but justo atilha, it ii netoet' misrepresenit facts, yet me are assured by onte on Pastor; and of our readines, un ail occasions, to

same timiethishose word we have every reason tao rely, that prcmote the interests ofour hol> religion, by aiding,
British rule, or Imperial interference that we' the facts bave been seriousl distorted, or re- obeymcg, and upporiing your Lordship in ainy view
the Catholics of Canada, have to complain. In- y yh or ierojects whiehi-ii your paternal soileitude, well-
deed it ia be said that there is no countr i fracted, through the medium by means of whici known zeal, and irue Catholic cihiirity-you minay.i E r the> have been transmutted ta us. Wit this ex- deem cediul for Our spiritual wehfarc.
the wvorld, certain!>' ne country [n Europe, mbure te aebe rnmte ats llr
the Churc s se fre anod unfetter i b the civil planation our Bellevlle correspondenti illi e Il is rwith feeliig cof honest tpride and gratification
the e Churc in Canadae and uf eeedabi e los [lth knir be content, aud will agree with us that fur- that me cdau reimind yotr Lordsbip thuit this subuis-

power as C Canada and it we exami e closelyonbsubjec d sion gitimate spiritual authorit requires
the actual condition of the existino-poliicalther controversyotbe over-strained efforts on Our part ;i for, since fliteays

parties bure, we shalatid that tha bitterast ee- profitable, and is not therefore desirable. wen the illustrions St. Patrick elffectet ithe blood-
parie e n dth i k leus tri umiih of Christiiiity in onr isand hune, it
mies of Popery are te be found anongst lie erank as <ver remnained a prominent feature umong outr
of those iwlose favorite panacea for the political Mrs. Unîsvorths Concert came otn on 'Fuies- national earacteristics; and iowiever mtuci we inay
diseases of the state, is separation from Great evening miti great success. The spacious hall reiifliate the base aienpts of sectairian writtrs to1
Britain, and Annexation ta the neighboring Re- vas filled ta overflowingoe ; and the evening's e- nagnify iact exaggerate our fauits and failings as a

nriteii, b eoilIe, ilfusir chaîges an titis pointilhis cirluvide
publte. These mîeasures, the Protestant Reformers tertainment gave general satisfaction. The per- chagesonthi pguin u.
-the politicias ta whom ire aillude-juâtly look 1 formances of Mrs. Unsworth, and ber two .t- We also ghdi'dy uvail ourselves oif this opportuaity
upon as preliminaries essential to the establishment lented daughters elhcited loud and reiterated au- of' cercing ta your Lordsbip our deep sense of gra-
of Protestant Ascendeny in Canada; it is fron plause : whilst Mr. Wilhlams, as an old favorite titude, for your zealoius stand iic< hehalf of C(atholic
that part> [bai iroceed all those projects of law of the public, was repeatediy eoreu, as were catan, îud e htcrUlcgatilled 'oru-forts
which are designed ta repress the growth of Po- also several of the other artists. -as ive bave now the haippiness of seeing our chil-
pery; [t is ariongst ils members that are to be ;idren educated vithout imiperilling their religion i
ound the staunchest advocates of State-School- . morality. And we further cogrmuiliate your Lord-

ism, the most envénomed foes of our religuous, By reference te our advertisement colunis, il ship o ithe unity and harmony' that exist between

charitable and educational institutions; fro iwil be seen that the bighly gifted Mr. O'Far- ourselves and co-religionists of French origin-as
chartabl andeductioni intituionsrfirza Vn la ya'iir icei artligtl îî î vrecc iisothem arises the r>' against tha Lamer Canadin mrel, whose eloquence and oratory attracted surie " "c are ng-

domination, and Popish influence in the Legisla- crowded houses last rnîter, us about te deiver junion, productive ns it wculd le tf mtuch ojur
ture; and if Catholeics have any real grievances a lecture ; and if ie are te judge froin the past, to our commun religion,, and to iirii' cornmmon interests.

wheîeof te conmslan lenCanada, they are the re- me inay confidently bespeak agreat literary treat Aud, Fially re beg ta mssure your Lo rilship that,

suit not of our monarchical, but of our local dem]o- te [hat portion cf the public whoe are patrons ibeat ilfsyipathenforithe u in cau1ietear e f

cratic institutions. Assuredly then it cannotbe the te fine airts.-Conmunicated. thu' Sc'vrt'ign Pontiff; and ufia iur prayers shall
interest or the duly of Catholics te endeavor tao unieasingly nscend ole the Ttrante f .tercy that ues
extendthi lilatter, oir ta iinit the extent of the " THE BRITISH AbIERICAN READER."-ByJ d. may bar comphlete nd spedy rimph over bis
former ; assuredlythen it is our duty as well asi Douglas Borthwick of M'Gili College. R. In corclusion, we aurdenicy chearisl tIi hope that
our direct interest, to approve ourselves in Can- Sr. A. Miller Montreal your Lorhip many lu be spIirid oer yaur con-
ada, loyal subjects, and te uphmold our connection[i tentei eopleîd; and nai a kinl Pr' Videnre gire you

'isiacopltohifyfrein witurs on mi tutuînhhsdtmrgitep'lurleadoa
with the British Imperial Government ; in spite of hioiinnedlthnd strength to p# forrihe ardi'aus
ils defects at bone, its anti-Papa! policy, and ils, subjects connected with the history of North dîuies attîuclhed to your exilted pustifetis 'utr fer-

in many nstances, flagrant injustice towards Ca- America. The seleion of pieces seeis well vint yer.

tholic yreland. maide, with much tact and souind discretion.- JSigtHitd)
There is nothing with vbich any can be cffended, POYN H se C m
nuchl fronm iwhiclh al iuay drive both profit àdd Roasnr O'Reuîr.

INCREASE OF OLANGEISM IN U. CANADA. amusement. One or two trifling errors of priat- uuuaa, Jany. Isi. 1860.
-gf.ilnxinr statistics with referencet t the i ac., bi,i d a t ted n but these will tn doubt be
Jate Municipal elections at Toronto, are fron
the ilirrickville Chonide; and, if true, would
seem to indicale that the result of the new policy
adopted by soîne of our co-relguonists in Upper
Canada, bas but tended to promote the poier and
influence of Orangeism. Speaking of the To-
ronto elections our infdrmant says:-

Of the New Oorporation, consisting of 28 members
[14 Aldermen and 14 .Couacilmen,] 17 are Orange-
men, namely: :didermen Strachan, Carly, Vance1
John Smitli, Fox, Sherwood, J. E. Smith, Moody,
Sproatt, Godson, and Carr, and Councilmaen Ardagh,
Carruthers, David Smith, Butters, Bell, and Mc-
Knight. And of the remaining 11 members, 7, at
least, namely, Alderman Dunan and Councilmen Hig-
girns, Stotesbury, Pell, Griffith, Rowell and Baxter,
thougi not members of the Order by initiation, are
so in principle, act with the Orange party, and were
supported by the Orange iifluence.-Thcre is but one
Rotan Catholic elecet in the whole city, Mr. Coun-
cilman Conlon, a worthy and excellent nan, whe, on
account of bis opposition to the D'Arcy IcGe oclique
and bis support of the Orange body, was taken up by
the last named party, and tiumphantly returnied
(with three Orangenien for colleagues) for St. An-
drew's Ward. There are but three Clear-Grits, or
Brown and McGMee min, elected, namely, Messrs.
Ewart, Taylor, and McMurrich. If this is not a via-.
tory then1 know not whatis.

I publishing Ie above we, o course, have
ne intention of expressing any opinion whatso-
ever upon the merits or demerits of the Toronto
Corporation. These are mnatters wici fall not
within our province ; with higL dignîtaries such
as Mayors, and Aldermen, and City Councillors,
we presume not to meddle ; and wiietber the
new punmp should be paintei or white-visied is
a question upon w ich we do not icoct e ourselves
competent t pronounce. We content ourselves
witlh looking onî-narveliing greatly, but tuuank-
ing Providence, ta.t there are men ts be found
not only willing to accept, but actually' eager toe
obtamîî civic honora. That there are men so
marvelcously constitutel should 'nspire us: with
sentimnents o gratitude; and so, calling tomind a
piece of good adnuce, we bid God bless tlie giv-
er, and seek not to look too curiously the gift
borse in the mouth. Wn sa' this lest we should
be accused of interfermg in the Municipal elec-
tins of Toronto ; whilst our .sole object in giv-
ing insertion to the above paragrapli thereupon,
is t shuow that the chief -.rusult of uthe 9 Brown-
alliance" has been the increase of Orange influ-.
ence un the Upper Canadian Municipalities.

Was'r Pont.-Mr. James Kehoe' bas kindly con-
seutedt o at as our agent for West Port. .

*ANqwum ÂPHrLLI.--Thle Mqiurnf,reWit-
neis publislies.the aDnexeJanecdote, for wbpse
truth. we do not, of course, vouch. .If true, it

:would appear that the ranks of Evangelialisxn
are about to be recruited by another chatnpion of
the Holy Protestant Faiti, of the saine calibre
as the celebrated and redioubted " No Popery"
hero, Belial Acilifli:-

A Catholic Priest, Pastor of the St. Stephen's
Church at Newport, Ky , on the 17thI instant ab-
sconded. The cause cf bis sudden departar eias
seaon discovered. fi[t appars taI6 an impraper andi
criminaml infimacy had long subsisted betwen htimself
and a female nem ber of his congregation, and whi ch
had coolinued] uinsuspected until concealnent was no
longer passible, wlîcn 1lienbscouded, lcaviug bis vie-
timn to bear the tacots and contumely oi 1Yorld.
The fIimale had hitherta moved in rusiiectable cir-

ees, and aside from the present unfortunate aWuir,
ber conliict bad been exemplary.

Ex Cnxsv OfN.- ruciw of Kay
Be!,r. hcriu±m iIills !-$60,000 vomI!, of Pro-

per y Desroyed !-About twelve o'clock on Wed-
nesday niglht the extensive Grist Mils belonging ta
the Messrs M'Kay, and situate in tle village of New
Edinburgli contiuous to tis ciLy, were liscoverel
to b on fire, and shortly afterward bcenum, ith its
vauable machinery and other contentesa mass of
rins. Te rire companles, owing tteInefficiancy
of the alamîn, wre net upc>thue grouuid until ii
hope of saving the buildings had been abandoned ;
but they exerted tbemsel vas in preveniting the spread
of the fiames o the adjoining outhiildings, and were
successful. Owing l Ithe extensive operations
gong on in the mills at this season of the year, tle
stock of grain ras necesrily large, and the los fil
consequence greaty increased. There were i lthe
premises 7,000 bshliels of whîeat, 810 bhls. flour, 3,000
bushels of cati, 1,500 of corn, 200 of pea 50 tons cfo
bran, 20 tous of cuni, 2,500 iigs aind about 200
empty barres. The origin of the lire iii aftributeil to
tie overbeating of a portion of the iuchinery in thie
ippîer flat of the granary, a woodeo building attaclhed
to the mills, where it first broke out. There was no

ne in the preinses at thlie tine-th ien having aill
quit work about hailf-ist seveu o'clolc, at whicli
time ne appeaurance cf lire was discvered. Alter the
fia nie reacbied Itheu'î,t< ur.the ut ls, hLi i tirbrit
iearlL] w ailias ual lum<g in i ced zci rîg t lue coul>'
structure ri i!ils contents Ito niaked iall s. heli
buildings and mîacihinrry were insured for $15,400,
and the stock of leai, lour. &c., for $14.000. The
risks were iiaen by the phmniix, of Londo t, Squit -
able, of London, Suite, of London, andÉ tie n31couil m-t'
Assurance Cumpnîy. But besides being ilîrown,
ont ofbusiness at tiis very busy seasoni of the year,
the hMessrs. M'Kny, afer receiving thieir insuîranîce,
will be lasers to the aunant of aibont $30,000.-

ici a: C rizen, Jen. a:.

l»tisy AS, I ha - Rna o l ll
inst., ut hl iIrish of St. Liguiori. Couiiity Jolette
this ltoad tuas si'il l' .Mr. SIerifif ti'erohoi, heinig
adjudgeil the lin I'e Or MGill for ith sumn tof
£400. The gtil'noen rif de Scininry of St. Sil-
pice, of MonltoreaînIl, hmavinig a morigîge on thi' rond fir
the sîii a f £100'> miii inieret, mîgistcred 0irmce 1852,
ilt lioldn, stif, lbonds issiue(]b>'Illi n' Xmiîiî i .. 853,
will, we ire sorry t uhier, suiffe i1ie los c their iii-
vestienti. It is neh to hib rg ieglettei thait the Lit-
gislatur whuen incurpoiniiig e'ci coniparnies dil nul
ailolit sac], liiiiie to îr'Jccet (ie riglits uffhctîd
bulders, tîndifor the futuire acch oîuglittu e cdean.-
In the present eis' we are aiware of persons who
wili sufe' very chieavy lsss, muiil there is one case
in pairticil.u w hich we ce'riainly consider tlie a
very nrdt une.-.-Trnsriiit.

Tirs liî.ce.nsu) lbiîi.îsliiaalous eeui>soli1
te Iti ihlet Hasliellil , F'Sq , ane iof the icnmicipialliamund
bolders, for$l 1,000. The ;îurciase inchldes the wihole
property, right-of-way, iron stations, broken bridge,
and all. Thus ends iamîilto's investnient of $200,
000 tiertin. 'fhc Iamilton ./deertiser is assurcd,
hoîvc r, onit i .Usehdvn'svintention -t e 1:L
lit rond iii i niing a yrder,n-Uil. Pil a b -cpen I

for 111<hIle t mmet' I W i t iilIL m year.- V. C. Palier.

REMITTANCES RECEI\ED.
tjodericli, fRev f' Schneuier, ]Os ; Normanby, h

O'l!rien, 10e t Si.iet e Ml siy, 10; Sand-
wich, tRevtl' i roiren,.£1 17-1Cl-il , M Nule,
£l1 SI. Aiitat, lIra 0iciirmii Iic0; l'nterbp,muJ .Nc-

Ss ;'T 1)bnnt-an, s; J1 )oany, 5s; hi Cinisse,
5s; G Chartrnin, 5s; Mrs MeGarrahan, 5si; P
O'Brien, 5s ; (3 et ralb c 5hiB ; IR il McDouigali, los;
A Kain, 5s ; M McFa-dimM, 5 M agney 5s; D
O'Brien, les; A McGarriiy, £1 153; J liirty, 10;i
J le>a>', £1 ; -lSlivt n, Bs:.1 %rtîonl!y, Bs M I
Ifî-ttnieseuv, ris :fMltoa, T'J' ickett, 1Bz ; St Gregtuie,i

log Ma D deC3 e, u titlAt
1 

bc Vil l.-%r uLut;i.1;A uluurgeais, £ltis tc tme liii], là Sîicn ce, ulos <jil ýT
cerrected in a subsequent etiltion ; anti ire can liTRENTON AIATEURS' CtNC . Iaclle, UneFI' Ilei e, los; Williinistom,,, 'fT.1 i

nesty recomend due work, as atiriablj tinupi- I nd n(FrenhiTrenyoa s[ pan oe cC4rthy, 10: tWestport, J O>'3rien, 5s ; P uDo- 'nastly eoined h ca aii i' ( w lie 1 nSuuîday evcoiog ast, MisMiccpit.3 s ot tlias, «elfe, £1 lsErrai, 1> F ]legtnrty, SOs t N Liiemn-ed for the use of sboos, and studentj of te waited upon the Rev. lir Bret.targ, to present lirnm ner, I ( 10TEr ty 0s ; N Ena.
English language. with a piure containing one buIdred dollar, the rlaetont JE10:u;Sherrington ,M ; iir-f precede cf them Concert. Ou ipresnîiing if musa m1 ct " ly-,ls lecrîîu icifcyped o iterair a Loce Obnr presf St Araus 10; New Gasgow, T aiyde, 10s; Almonte, M M c-

CLEÂR-GîRiT CONSs-rENCi.-Mr. Macken- I epoe as flofthe Choir of St Ayms Dermott, 10s ; Elor, P Carroll, 5s ;:Halifax, N S,

zie in bis Weekly Message gives us saune very ai. AN, DNAiI Sit,-lIr "S W , l .;rling un, S, Rer J Quinn,
anusing instances of the political consistencof After a little unayoidable delay, we are Most Pp o e l
Mr. George Brwn of the Globe. WVe make happy topresent you with the proceeds of our Con- PeLr O'Depeyncht, moutiing Pt the handsome sum of one han- erJsome extractsem dreddollars, which you will pleasu teoaccept as aIL5ros;sert g-entfs, T.Mg e
their own comiments thereupon : personal tribute. Per- M Ml'Evoy, West Osgoode-T -Martial, 12à GdOaRGE UROWN AGAINST T iUNION. bnderingyou this donation, we cannot but men- Per M eoph, Kepgille- Re W WHarty £ 1 ; ;e P

The demand fera dissoltionof eth Union, titen, tion with feelings of gratitude, the noble and gene- Malren, l0s-;lJDeeghustap;ei e R er3 'Cahili £5.1.Tedmn oadsouino h no, t mtous mtLnnuc iu urbiait uîr hutmble efforts, a2msied tb ali,10- )atîun,<s1 MCciI e
originated notl in wantonne but in necessity. The ne nw bl r, Per. P Dowd. arkhn-Self, los ; eterboro, J

eple mure really in advancet he politicians unGentlemen of acknoledrged abity, wer responded 'eile, 5; A J Ficher, Bs5 ; Bridgewîorth, J More-Feope . • ral i daneo te g.i iil pi t, by not, only our own, 'but more esp)ecially by our lada J l'oe5.thUe aub beyt. ndwhn tht latter, yielding tu cr e separated aBrethren. mrerDan, 5s Porampeth-PM'arey, los ; Hutlycumatance a eyncd teir contru, claiment f r Upp We arail ourselves of this favourable opportunity iter iVaughan, los. CCanada umaucipatio frmînan u,înatural, iuîpoliVuc, Le tender I, t, al]thecompimetscf Ibis qseciti bVuh ,1£
and unendurable alliance, a cobrd in the populartPer J Flood. Farnnmersville-J Burns, 5s.
huart iras aruck wicb sait forth nu uncertain uj' and yr.my, tha Gudmb e'rcy may bestow Per Rev G AA iUay, St Andrews--D M'Donald, lo;
sacnt " Sy an lawful means" itha people sayi upon you his choicest hleesimigs, and grant yon many D M'Doneil, 10s; J M'P'haul, 12à Gd.
"let this thing called a union bu svered ; vwiill yars et'chealth and r, to preaide aven yon te- Per J Ford, Prescott-J Savage, los ; H Murphy,
bow down t uLower Canada no more ; we will im-- vote * Bock.126; Key1 ;R M'nl10
pver:ah ourselves no more for its beneflt." Of the 4n recevings ns addr the id.Getlkean repi' iPer ter C VWardy, Ne wiarket-Self,lo 13 ;1,Lee,

issue there cao be ic doubt.-Glob, Sept. 1859. 1 Ch rp S. foysiu. h narGei--I % Par E i'Qsillan, S0ls '
GocRGB BaOWN Folt TnE UKios . On receiving your trialy handurne present, ,Pr brinco 1Fl fl

2. Would Upper Canada prosper with an igno- the proceeds tf your adiirable concert, I mut jPen lRer Mr Rsiter Lansdo -T CahilI, 10e.
rant and uneducated race possessing the channel and . thnk you sinacerely, not only for the tîm presnta itself Per P Racke, <icblîy--Self, los Xcn i onrk-i Il S
nmout f rthe St. Lawrence ? We think nat. No but for the kind spirit from which it emantted. By j Nt ,gent i rnn..ew
policy could be more suicidaI titan a separation of the improverments which 1 deenmed it necesary to te''hatl, Welington-T Gallagher £1.
the Provinces. It ivould naterially weaken the co- inake in ur Chutrch, you feared had somewhat Per M.Teefy-Thornliil RevL Griith, 13lonial empire of Great Britain.--Globe, Aug. 20. 1855 embarrassed myself personalty, and inmediately yur Ring, M Cuocanno £1 as

GEouos aoWN AGATENpsT FEDRATION. kindnes of lhearn se about lad tn n ,Th itis. Pr5 ,-sudteatisI >'a oner, it ~nouet et' rtM iNmarKiogstai-W Itecia, Sa.
3. But, ays soie Unionist, why net have a federal which were toformr a preselt fo me as your Pastor. Per L Joulanger, St Agata-J Donvan, . d

union, and let ach Province hane its own revenuei oi vnobly you executecd yonr plans, and how Per T Grifith, Sherbrook-L Connl 10s.
and carry on its own local vors? Wmat, then generously yo were secnded, especially b our --

would bc the use of the union ? What duties would Separated Brethren of <his village, is known ta ail. I-% Mr. Patrick Dowd ne now travelling through-
davolve on the Feneral Gavernment-Whbat powers To yuu ltherefore, Latdieé and Gentlemen of eJ out Ulpper Canada for the Taus WITxNiçss. We takea
on the local Legisiature? If eaci state is te ma- Choir of St. Aloysius' Church, J tender My Most îs e lberty ofbespeakinig fer him a kiod receptiin.
nage its own finances, ils.own publie worksand itsere thanks But in doing so, I must not forget0
own legislation- protection le time of war, and di- uss of Muer. Lay and Cinq Mars, who nqsu' WlU Cherry .Balsa.-This balsamie com.-plomacy ir. time of peace, beig in [ha bandF c 'ame from se great a distance to assist so0eficiently luand lias bncone a home fixture. Let all who suf-a
Imperial Goveremen hat ramains for [u eterai in ths kind work; nora your kind brother, Miss fer, and bave in vain attempted te cure their cougbs,Government?- Globe, June 28, 1855. i Murphy, Who se energetically and indefatigably celds, branchial or puilmonary complainis, make use

BsoWN rePia -ON r csnraama. Iurged ifi t a completionl; nior the ladies whoe s of this unequalled remedy.
4. There is a- very evident feeling among Cana-I bountifully furnished the refreshtments. Te your IEPThre'ea vile counterfuit of ibis Balsam, there-

diane, as well as [heir brethren of the lower pro-I adience, also, twho s nobly respouded ta yOur fore be sure and boy only tat prepared by S. W.f
vinces, that destiny points te these colonies beineg e'orts, and especially to the Protestant portion of Fonsl & Ca., Boston, which bas the ucrittum signa-
united under one government. * • i There are it; I must further tender uy acknowledgments for tLure cf I iUTTS un the outaide wrapper.
some difficilties alseinvolved in the question wbether tat portion of their response, which was prompted I
the contemplated alliances shonihd be legislative or by feelings of personal regard ta me; and i hope Births
federal. In a country which bas ne foreign afaire te that this their kindress may henceforward be tUe ra-
control, it would seem that one legislature ought te tification of a covenant, therein lite differences of re- i ithis city, on the Ith inst., the wife of Angus
suffice. To give congress merely contral of the tariff ligioues belief wil! be merged-.for ever in teeliog of -C. Macdonell, M.D., of a son.
and the post office would make it a nullity, of little inirersal brotherhood and charity. In Qzebee, on the 14th inst., Ir. Arthur Harvey,

importance .to the public in proportion toits exiense; of a daughter.
and if the management of legal affaire, and questions À ma named Tiiomas Walsh who lately residei lDied.
relating te public morality were committed to it, mt Longueuil, was brought te the Police Station by in Montral, O ih 12t Lisat., Peter M'Catrrey, a
there would be no nedforlocal legislatures.-Globe, s carter on Satutrdéy evenhng; the next mornng h native of the County Fermanuaghreland aged 1
Oct. 25, 1853. was found dead. . years.

Tfl/f;lIieg Emr Revlès bîéniakeafrom
theMantreal WilyiSSo' Wednsaday last.

The weather, after'' dmart thaw on Monday, la
again.cold. .- a,

Businesscontinues very quiet in all departments.
Plour-Withoùt any material change of prices ; the

tendency is lightly downward, and , the demand is
daii and restricted to the actual and immediatewmants
of the dealers. No. 1 Superfine has been sold at $5,20
for goods brandi; No. 2 is in mçderate denîand at
$4,90 to 9$4,5 for unbrandable; $5 ta $5105 lias been
paid for a parcel of branded. The higher grades are
nominal at former rates. Spring Wheat is still worth
$1,16.

Peas are in demand at 77J cents ; parcels of fine
Wlhite Pens are saleable at 80 cents.

Porlk continues without animation, nnd the sales
linited to the city consuîmption. To elrect sales
raLlieraower prices bave ta ube ikun. e quate Hogs
cf' gooud cîality nt, frorn $5,75 11) $0, pur 200 lin.
weight, and $0,25 to $G,50 for 250 tu 300 lbs. Mess
Pork is stili ield at $18. Prime Mess and Prime are
witbout change.

Asies are steady at 28s ad for rots and 28s 3d for
Penris.

Fnrs.-Mîîs Rnt ra in goo em nnd at124j Cents
for No. 1. Shipping parcele ut'alirais of fair quality
fetch i11 te 114 cents. linmk ire rendily saleable at
$2,50 for strictly prime. inferiur a;nalities are slow of
sale, at proportionately lower rates.

lutter.-15 cents lias been paid for a small lot of
kegs for shinient. Daiy packed in tennets is inac-
live, lit 16 te 18 cents.

BONSECoUIIs AND ST. ANN's MAnaTs.
Wlieat-None. Oats, 2s Id ta 2s 2d. Barley, 39

Gd ta 3s Od. [ndian Corn, 59 te 5 sGd. Pena, 4s
2d. Buîckwheat, 4s to 4s Gd. Flax Seed, Os to Us Gd.
Timothy Seed, 123 ta 129 Gd. Bag Flonr, 153 Bd ta
16s. Oatmeal, Ils 4d ta Is Gd. Dressed [logs,
$6 to $6,50. Biutter-Fres, la 3d to [s 4d ; Salt,

0d to Il1d. Eggs, 1s ta la 3d1. la', $7 te $11.
Straw, $4 ta $5. Turkeys per couple, Bs ta 10s;
(Geese, os Gd te 8s ; Ducks, Cs to s 6d ; Fowls, 29
ta 3a 4d ; Chickens, 2à Gd to 39 ; Prairie Hens 4e
to 4s Od ; Quails per lozen, 8s ta n10.

Reinarks.Demand good-sales brisk-prices firm
and a rising tendency, ; sipply l of produce linited, ex-
cept in nmets, which is abundaut.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERALYi ASSOOIATION.

COURSE OF LECTURES OF 1859-60.

-e

THE [te. Mr. O'FARRELL w'iilHDELIV ERt a LEC-
TURE in that nnw ani spicioiis Uinilding, opposite
the S,îeminary of St. Solpice, knov ias the "' CIlabinet
le oIrr, an TIU RSDAY EVENING nexi, the

2thli instant.
SUI JECT

O'CONNELL, AND HIS TIME."
Tickets cif A dmiission --1 s:M ea chli ; to ie hfiad of

t)p Committee of .Maîagrneînt • i ressrs. D. & .1.
Sadiier's lio<kstore, nul ai lte dioor on t levven inîg
cf Illc Lecture.

îletrder;

Jan. 20, 1800.

1i 1 iCgt LY,
lie. Siaru'inr.

NOTITCE.
TIE ANNUAL MIEICTING if the Sm. PATUCK'S
TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCITYlTY will he hield on
SUNDAY next, iiinedifaely aîfte'r Yesperu in the
SA CRIlSTYi ijoining Su Ptitik% Cliirch.

i_ A full attendne af Mminbers isq reiîested.
By 0.nder,

Secretary.
Jan. 19, 1860.

TO CONTRACTORS.

T'ENDERS for the CONSTRUCTION of a CIHU'RCJI,
SACRISTY, an PlESBYTRY, in the Parish of
Ste. MARTHE, will be received at the Office of the
îundersigned Notariy Public, until noon of TUESDAY,
the Thirty-first instant. Fer eadifo rtie a hîce-
îanuad bciiildiniuen idcrs ci>' in te rnd seticmtal>'.
Thim Contracnr, or nitractnrs, will h'required te
give goad seenrity for thie full coinmpletion( f the
works.

By Order ofi tui Commointieiae,
AS'ZT. LEFEBiVRE, M.P.

Ste. Marthe, lth Jau., 1800.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TßACHER of a Il. C. Schonol, by
a person of long experience, who iholds certificates
of recommendatioi of the most unexceptionnble char-
acter for eompetence mîi oîorals.

A letter adressed " To Teacher," in ure of TTuE
Wu'rxuses, will nieet ith prom pt attention.

M. TEE F'Y,
un HsLn miLR sT cIie, c.w

CO3IMISSIONER IN THE QU:EEN'S BENCU,
CONVE Y./NCER, &k.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

CAST STE L CHURCH BELLS.
TH-E Subscribers Iaving been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed te execute Orders for them to alny extent thatmay
be required.

These Bella are made by Mesrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & CO. of Sheiliele, Englant. They bavea pure,

yloduout rsond, peciiam te steel, owing t the elas
Licit>' cf ltae matai the s0und }'enetuntuu le iîgreat
distance.

Cast Steel flells are inuch lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-umetal of the same size, and are con-
sequmently more ensily rung; and owing tu ie den-
sity and also t to the well-knownsstrengti of the
material, it is alrnoct itmpossible to brek them with
ordinary usage.

These bella bave been successifully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in th United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &o., ; and being solda nuch cheaper than Com-
position Bella, this tact la connection with their
lightness, strength and sweeîness of tone, cannot
fait te commen thebn to public faivo.

Cast Steel'Belf combinr, therefore an urmpr'ovmenlt
in qualUy auid power of tone, wilt greater facd!ilyfor
placing amtr rnigwii hem,efroei ici'diminisheduaeight
ant a very maiernl snaving.in price.

Camnes CtAsr To OaDE WITH itET ACCURAc.
Ever.y Bell is was.rranted fer one year, with proper

nsage, in auy cliunate.
Printed Circulara, with descriptious, recommenda-

Lions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application ta
FROTHINGHAM &' WORKMAN,. -

31ontreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

l • t' ' r
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- .e .- yWå it-cor-

zi l e
j:,rba, n::~j: ~ t~ 7 n i eas brF aliïtory thVs €r$e i Cthöic-

ciRAitk h'as répåèdt a itai'àft 'Ild fth
Tu CokGREss.-'The Pays ann6 nîin a- êhichi irniey résiniè½i1thinb ealte

e g nt on esth eti graidéor a"théiePagnaei-a, lias àarè*cptidîal!
of whichwas"pro viiOonally" n1 . forJan. a. ïàîing. *uIn6ing:ht poliliâta domiâtiontsdhe

t:wil-positiveliassemble on the 20th, The:Con ias acquired a doiniah i a nios elevated1

Sgres rhaynàw he saida to b definieltcanstitut- character ini the spiritual order, and site styles
od. Te foliowing is a conaete (with the ex- lierself' ithe Eternal City !" Religion, sovenirs,i

*coptian of Naples and *Sweden) andi accurate and the arts, aiso formi a nationahîty. Those
lis oi te Pienipotentiaries :Rome, Carinal who live at Roine, under the authority o the
Antonel and Monsigîre Sacconi , gl, Head of the Clhurct, are dotibtless subject ta
Lord Cowley and Lord Wodehouse ; France, particular conditions of social and civil lite ; but
Count Walewski and Prince de la Tour d'Au- if they are na la'ger te members af a great
vergne; Russia, Prince Gortsehakoff and M. de country the y are sli tine citzenis of a glorious
Kisseleif; Prussia, Baron Schleinitz and Baron metropolis, which extends its influence wherever
Pourtales; Austria, Count'Recltberg and Prince faithis naiitained and s preads. Rame belongs,
Metternich ; Piedmont, CountC avour and M. then, ta the Head of the Church. Should site
Desambrois ; Spain, MM. Martines de la Rosa slip away fromthat august power, she would at
and Mon ; Portugal, Viscount Paiva and Count sl a ll train etige pome site au

Lavrdio.Price Grtshakof ivll rriv inonce lose al lier prestige; Reine writb a tribune,
Laradio. Prince Gortsciuakaff will arrive in orators, writers, a secular Government, and a
Paris between t he th ant l9tb of January. la Prince at the Vatican, would be nothing onre
the autograph letter of the Pope te the Emperor, than a town. Liberty would disinherit her.-
His Holiness is said ta have declared tat he is After lhaving given laws ta the whole world, site
willing ta be represented at the Congress, hav-l
ing full confidence in the loyalty and firmness of so l retain tenatess bo comherndim-
the Eldest Son of the Church, to whom Got has seuls.t e Rynan Sonate basnican."er coin-

entrste th misio taproectthépatrimony of pensatian wantby ai it but lite Vatî>can."1
entrusted thes missian ta prtect te paV. Tiere is then, "nothing more simple, more
St. Peter against illegal covetousness.e senti
Federal Cun cil intends té ask at the Congress lgitimal, antimare ossontial tiante Pope

that the neutraity of Savoy may be guaranteed throning at e ani possessing a limiteîl terri-

by ite Italian Confederatian, as iL alsady is by tory. Ta satisfy so high an interest it is fully

Piedmont,ain virtuofedten treatis ao e815. perintted to withdraw saine hundred tbousandi

PI reply ta a ,inenofantum addressod by Swit- souls from the life of nations, ithout, howeer,

zerlatid ta the Powers composing the Congress, .ac'ific.ng ,,, antivîng thern guarantees oi
the nnajarity bave presseti thersveshofagrbles welfare and social protection."

ta the admission aiPleniptentia ries f Switzer- The Pope's army should be reduced so as ta

lantoa the tsne iofen tmntCangress delibeates be nothing more than an enblein of public order.
oandt the taimewhenthePoingeofsdebberatAs he is the Spirituai Sovereigni of ail his flock,
n te aeutrality a the Provinre a Savay.dethe

Tîi Paris correspondent of the Universel i is for ts Cathohi owers le provt its
says, that since the Congress lias been decided menas whniclh concern thein ail by a large tribute

an, thn representatives cf thesSOvvreigu Orter paid to lte Holy Fat her, se as Io inake his

o then Kpgrntsafi Malta hae cammencorder budget international lik uhis air? hoity." Thus

prepare a mofrial similarta ihe ospresenedto here will be a people iu Eiurope1n who will be 
prepare a memoriaKistmilar to the one presentedl..y

by them in 1818, at the Congress of Aix lar e by a Riimg tiai by a fat er; a poopie

Chapelle. This nenorial is a kind of protesta- who will have oua ioalionai representation, no ar-

Jto aain' bechefpossession aifMalta by England my, no piess, uno agistracy.
a mst embosesi n t e a " The whiole of its political existence

It ma y be remembered, that the treaty of 0 iiBed
Amiens stipulated the restoration of Malta by limited Is is municipal organîiation. Beyond

England, ta the sovereignty of ths Order. that narroi circle it vili havre anoaiter resnurce

THE POPE AND TH. CoNREss. -The than contemplation, 1li earts, thb e tdy aif ruins

panmpitlet reterrei ta iaaur s ans lately publish- (la cultare des rnutes), and prayer. He vill

pal e Paris,eanid ta have receive s te saniey p - be for ever disinheritetd ofi liat noble portion of

spiration as the celebrated pamphlet of " Napo- activity iwhuich iii every country is the stimulus or

ban III. et l'Italie" con.ains oyen sectians :- patriotisn and the legitinuate exercise of the fa--

I. The first section declares the writer's b- culties cthee n sofhpeiovrcharater.-
liet in a mediunm het eei the opinions of those .nder te Gavemrnent c te Severoigu Pou--
who detest the temporal poier of the Pope, and tiff, there can be no aspiration either Io the gloryb
those wvho. " looking upon that poier as an ar- of the sodier or the triumpis of the orator o
ticle of faith, wili not allow it ta be tteulced. ai of the statesman. It wtl bc to eGovernent ai

It says . " We sincerely behieve that it is not peuce and refection-a sort of oasis where the

impassible tanoite SaereigaPontiff ta retain us passions and nterests of politics wiil not tres-a

patrinony without imposmig by force upon thepasa, anti ilactn ifi uave te soreet ant
population au authority ilhich reignîs in the naine calîn contemplation o a spiritual îoid.

of God." This"l exceptional condition" will doubtiess be

If. The second section deciares "Ithe tempo- "painful for men who feel withmin cite noble am-

rai paowerofIllue Papie nscîssnr for te exorcise bitions ta serve ant raise themselves by merit, J

rf lis spirthual eopener." atn aho are condeinned ta inaction." But tlhef
"c If the Pope vere not an independent Sove- wili be ctupensated by -a paternal Govern-

reig lie ivould b oeither French, Spanisi, Aus- ment," by the exemption fron taxation," by
tian or Italiain, and the title of his nationality lthe moral greatness of their country," the i

would deprive him of his chnaracter as universal triiliiaidy" ao a court naintainei by liberal I
Pontid. The Holy See would be nothing mare tibudes pait by Cacluolie Poiers, antiby " tec
than thie stay of a throne at Paris, Vienna, or chance of hiaving great Popes such as history

records."
Il 'Te spiritualpeower, ite seat of whicli s ut VI. For aIl this, it is necessary ta Il restrict,"

Rame, cannot be dispiaced tithont shaking ithe itistaaioxcendsîm," the Pepe's te f-itor.-
politieal power, no onlyi n tIe Catlhuoe States, And now atuotler question presents itsaf-" a
but iii ali Christian States. Il is equally impor- delicate question." "

tant for England, Russia, and Prisat, as it is for " Te Rornagna lias been separatedt de factor

France antiAuscia, hat' cimeugustrepreseiia- for sane montis from Ibe authority of the Popes.
tve f CandAliucunity staul gti eih repocon- It hias been living under a Provisional Govern-

straineil. nor humiliated, nor subordinate. Roine ment. It is actively ruied by e Government

is the centre of' a moral power too universal for whose powers exiend over ail the States of Cen-
iL int ta lie i te itere.scs of aiaiGoeritemu s tral Italy. Thus this separation beurs for it aill

and all peoplestihat it should not incline to any te marks ai afait acconqi.
sidc, and that it should renain imiovable on the " Is dite Romagna ta be restorect te the Pope ?o
sacred rock which no hunan poer n oaaaver- " Ils it advisable, yea or no, for the glory of
thra the Churchi, the authority of its Head, thiat

II. Buit what is the Pope's temporal poier . the Roinagna should be restored to the patri-
" How cat the Pape be at the saine time Pan- -tmony of the -lyi Father ? This is alil that wve
-tiff and Kimg ? low can the inan of the Gos- have ta examine."
pel who firgives be the inan of the la vhvo pun- Vii. The RIonagna, despite the cession ruaden
isbes ? Hmo ca cithe edead of the Churchii mtho ?of it b the Holy See iu 1796, is a perfectl>-
excoimincnicates heretics be the head of the legitimate possession of the Pontifical Govern- -
State winu nprotents freedom of conscience ? ment. The revoit is, therefore, against right i

"4 lu is neither b>- monarchy nor by liberty at and the treaties of 1815. But are cte Papacy
this end cati lie obtained. The powner of the and religion nierested in the claim iofuthe Ponti-
Pope can onuly be a paternal poer ; he must ra- fical Goreruinent ta the Romagna under these
ther rnesemble a faynil> thtan a State. Thts, tt treaties ?
only is ui not necessary that is terri-tory shou/"ld We ourselves are of opinion that the separa-
be of large extrnt, but we tihnk t/mat it is even tion of the Roinagna would not tend t diminisht
essential theat it should be limited. The the temporal Pow'er of the -Pope. I-lis territory
smaller t/me tsrrito-ry, tihe greater tihe Sove- it is drue, woauldi Us diminishied, but bis pohtcicali
rergn.-" athority, diisencurnbered ai a nesistance whîicit

A great Siace imuphes requiremnenuts '< incht it paralyses It, wvould not ho iweaketteti, but monraily
is impossible for cthe Pape La sacisfy-." He co au- strnnthened."
not " participate ini tUe general moavemecnt ai VIII. Suppose chat it is agreedto Larestare thes
Iea," take advîatage ai te transfanrmatians ai Raomagna te tIhe Pope, howi is id tao edans ?--

tite age, nU lthe c-onqutests of science, ei thue pro- -There ta only oune means-force,.
gress ni cte itumuan muid." Theo wonîirdwill ad- -<'An anrmed interventtien to subjugate bhe

vance anti leurs himn behnind, anti thten ons ai two Italians would ho cte most faa stop Ion le lace
thmigs wil htappen-ithen everythuig wi ho ex- -*Governmnent, e-specially for cthe Pontifical Gar-
tinguishted lu that people, anti noething wiii memair ernmnent."
ini it ai cte generous activity ai public lite, oir Roein must remain cumden cte Pope. " It is
tise te nabie aspiratiotns of tuationality- will burst cte dec-ree cf cirilîsation, of itoray, anti of Gotdi
tbrough, anti it cvii hecoîme necessary-, as wes Himself. But is chat whiich is necessary- for
have wiîtnessed already>, fIor material farce ta sap- -Rente alsa possible fer tine aother ciLies of tins
pi>- tine deficienucies ef moral audtority." R.amait States 7"

Tii Frac ant tiî But if farce wans do Us emnployed, iwouldi ut be
IV. Tinta" lthe temporal ai cte Pape"' s-. b>- France an b> Austri . Fnance "cannto

cossary- anti legiftate ; but it is incempatible it. A CaLtohie nation, site woauldi never consent
ithÂ ut State ai an>- oxtont. Itc is oni>- passible, ta strike an serious a blair at dte moral poweri ofi
i exempt iront ail cte ordinary- condicrans ai Catolicismn. A liboral nation, site coulti net
powier-thnaL is ta say, freom everything tinat cou- -cou pe nope ta sbitaaGveaît
-attutes iLs activuty, its tievelopmestt, its progres, wich: timeir wdil rejects."
J-t must eist wtthnout an army>, withuout a Parhta- JSite huas interferedi te lîberate nations, anti ' itd
mont, se ta say. wiithtout a code ai laws or a lis not te Emuporor who cotîld prove unfaithfutl
courtf justice. to these generous traditions."

Hence the Pope nust have sufficient territory IX. But mny yAustia inerfère b> foce.-
and subjects enougih " not teobe subjugacted him- " No, na nFrench policy does not harbour such
self, anid to be a sovereign of the temporal or-. -consistencies and degradations. The domin-
der," but so Iimnitedr ns not to oblige hiu to act a ion of Austria in Italy is at an end."1
poli iai 1-art. X. " lsThe kingdomi of the Tro Sicilies is la-

" Thé existence inay be admitted in Europe of boring under a deep-set movementindie public
a small corner of earth, fres from the- passioas mdini, vhich does not alloiw its Government to
and interests whiici agitate other people, and de- attempt a diversion on the Abruzzi. It has

forgotten ?And hoiw does it come ta pass that mis-
trust and rror are subetituted fer the legitimate et-
feet which it should bave produced ? Why shoulld
a line of conduct so honest h answered by passion-
ae and mistakon alarm? [ look about in vain, and
I cannot understand the cause of this sudden terror
in England. Ani, go niheavens I wit a tuine bas
been selected to propagate iti Why the very ino-
ment when the EImperor bas givern a rare example of
inoderation. From the very day whien ho proposed
and concluded peace people were pleased ta attribute

turbing.your Bseep." * . te ad wars that devastated Europe after the flst
Englisihman.-" ery gond. Yet, for aIt that, French revolution. England is, therefore, isolated

jou did not te les ortir tram us a enry coisider- by Uer present policy, and left without i friend, an
able quantity of coal."' ally, to support lier in the day of need. There is S

Frnchman.-" Timat is perfctly trae. The impor- edark cland in th horizon, and ne harbour of refuge
tant part, however, is t klnow for what purposs w-ste tshelter us-no friendly haud to aid ia the coiming
wanted tiis great quantity f coal which - frightens struggle.-------------This revolution is intact
you. Well, then, it il exclusively destined to supply a sequence, a branch of the French revolutions that
-our flot La Cina nd in other parts of the globe.- have unsettled Europe for so many years-cost 0
Thus, since theislt of July WC have chartered in muci blood and treasure taovery country in EurPO

aid,/½bip tšge W'webiat iïr the
rskdf arevolutiofi.t rtLwouldt lil tlt'gfeatest-
actof imtrudelai.itiôi ddcbn-'mmint' theog-

tidi&e of drdér, and 'especmally, to'the:ýprejudiceàöf
theJIoly See. 'Opposed tte .ing of'Naples,
thë 'chaÏñpion. ot absolutism,.,would .sandYthe
King of-Piedmont, the supporter o etiliIibirty
of peoples. Civil -warivould have to decide,
and anarchy would'fâtally be the ast word of so
disastious an âttempt.

The armed Intervention of Ntpleais nôt possile,
for i woeid ho a manitèst violation of tienouotrality
imposed upon ail the Italian States. In fact, if the
Neapolitan army entered the States of the (ihurchl
nothing could prevent the Piedmontese army front
occupying Parma and Tuscany.

A European Congress alone cnu intervene. To
alter the frontiers of the independent States of Italy
Irequires a reference to the sanme jurisdiction that
regulated theni-that is to say,. to ail the Powers
who were parties ta the treaties of 1815. "Iu 1815
the Powers disposed of the people of Romagna; mi
1860, if they are not placed under the authority o
the Pope, the Powers of Europe can only formally re-
cord a fait accompli.

" Europe, which in 1815, could sacrifice Italy, can
il 1860, emancipate and save her. The rigit of act-
ing isthe same ; the only question is its better ap-
plication.

p Ve elieve tiere is another course that may b
taken. First, we wish that the Congress should re-
cognise as an essential principle of European order,
the accessity of the temporal power of the Pope.
That is for us the chief point. The principle bere
appears ta us ta have more value than the territori-
al possession, more or less extensive, that will be its
natural consequence. As for this territory itselfthe
city of Rome includes ail that la most important in
it, the rest is only secondary. The city of Rome
and the Patrimony of St. Peter must be guaranteed
ta the Sovereign Pontiff by the great Powers, with a
considerable revenue, that the Catholic States will
pay, as a tribute of respect and protection ta the
Head of the Church. An Italian Militia, chosen from
the elite of the Federal army, shoulid assure the tran-
quillity and inviolability of the Holy See. Municipal
liberties, as extensive as possible, should release the
Papal Government from ail the details of administra-
tion, and thus give a share of publie local life ta
those who are disinherited of political activity. Fi-
nally, every complication, every idea of war and of
revoit, must be for ever bauished fram the territory
goverued by the Pope, that it may be said, where
reigus the Vicarof Christ, there also reigns, well-be-
ing, concord, and peace."

After assuming that the question is not that of di-
minishing the Patrimony of St. Peter but of saving
it, and referring ta the restoration of religion in
France by the first Napoleon, the pamphlet thus con-
cludes :- M1ay bis beir bave the honor in his tura
to reconcile the Pope, as temporal Sovereigu, with
bis subjects and his age! This ia what all hearts
sincerely Catholic ought t ask of Hearen."

"The Constitutionel publishes an article, signed
by its principal editor, M. Grandguillut, approving
in general the contents of the pamphlet, " Le Pape et
le Congres ;" declaring, however, a resolve to com-
bat some of the propositions made by the author.

The following is fron the Tines' Paris correspond-
ent.

Certain circumstances which it is unnecessary to
allude to more particulary, and vhich bave no pub-
lie interest, afforded me cte opportunir of becom-
ing acquainted with a curious conversation which
took place a few days since betweentwo persons-one
a Frenchman the other an Englishman-on the im-
portant and absorbing topic of the day. Having a
pretty good memory, I have retained the various
points urged b the parties in the dialogue. I am
desirous ofdirecting your attention to the remarks of
the French interlocutor in particular, as t have rea-
son to believe that what he says faithfully renders
the opinions expressied in high quarters. I prefer
giving the conversation L ithe form in which it oc-
Curredl, so as not to omit a single expression. After
a few animportant remarks on ordinary subjucts,
the Englishman, with characteristie frankness con-
tinued thus:-

" You anow my sentiments with regard ta France,
and my incere desire to see the most complete union
always subsist between my country and yours.
Judge, then of my surprise, and (allow me to add)
my sorrow, at finding that the relations betweon our
respective countries have gradually and profoundly
-at least if we may judge by appearances. 1 have
carefilly and conscientionsly examined the state of
the public mmd in England. I have interrogated
and listened to persons of every class from the
highest to the very lowest. Well, then, I declare
to you, ta my deep regret, I have found, with the
one as with the otber, mistrust pushed ta the point
of only believing in menaces ou the part of your
country, and fear to that of deeming it necessary
to put themselves in a state of defence. I address
myseif to you, to explain certain facts whioh are
generally represented in England as flagrant proofs
of the bad intentions of France with respect tous."

Fronciman.-" What! you, my dear Sir! .You
whose mind is so just and upright; you, whosejudg-
nient is sound, and whose reason so firm and enligit-
ened-you, too, cauglht the contagion? In truth,
you would make me laugh If I did not know you to
be serious, and I would class you among the foolish
if I did lot know you to bo the coatrary. Yes, I
declare to you in the eyes of my countrymen, as in
my own, the panic spread abroad la England is ac-
tual folly."

Englishiman.-"Polly, as muchL as you please.-
The fact does not the less exist; and, as it exists, it
must be taken into serions consideration. Do you
not foresee a fatal result, if so many unfounded ru-
mors are credited ? People's minds on both sides
wilI grow embittoreid; and the mereat cause wilI suf-
lice ce hring about a rupture, anti cte stigghtest spark
to lighit unp a nlame."

Frenchman -- " Thec diiiculty ie co leadi back to the
truth thioso who obstinatly- wanîder from it, and toa
cure the blind who will not see. Nevertheoloss, I
wish ta submîit to jour diseased imagination tacts
that cannot ho refuted -te chose pinantomus chat dit
about an theo ather aide af te Chanînel realities
which canot ho easily- veriflod andi proved beyondi
dispute. Facts shalh speak firsts and figures after--
Now, the Emperar lias givon ta no foreign Por
mate titan to Englaund guaranteos of lis desire toa
live Lu gond harmeny-. Hardly- bad be ascendedi toa
power whetn ho despatchedi, in spite of theo Assombly,
the Frenchi flet ta make comman cause witht jours
in the East. Subsequently- ho uuited himuself with
you in theo Crimean war ; and. whon theo insurrection
whiclh broke ont in India employed all ynur armyj in
Aaia, did lie profit b>- theo absence af youtr force toe
pick a qunarrel witlh you? On thne contrary-, ho af-
feredi ta the Englishn troops a passage through France
Ho subscribedi, as welli as theo Impe ial Guard, for
jour wounded, while Cbe it saidi en pussant andi witt-
oct moaniug reproachn) aur wounded ia [taly. seemed
ta tint jou imdifferent. Final>y, how many- mensures
for tho lat ton joars have bee-n propoe by divers
Goveromonte which migbt have sihocked Englandi ?
Hie lias rejectedi themu ail, anti matie no merit wvbat-
ever in jour eyes of the rejectien. Howi eau se
mnany proofs at cnrdiality an constant bu ail at once
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'-Englsbmarn,- 'ilit;cnat fceEmiporor ~ic omY.utportbmfm 5  proan
weudIaiÉithébc tho most' jipnoÏraeiagnht tlienyoù-mus;aee with'me.that the apprenonsica
eb v W 'u ad inlé stmpathy for Englard as ne-cf jour countrymen are chimerical, andwithoit.rea
ver.ceåsdto'nspii. ns *with confidence,- But; the sonallefou.taticn.h
péople"buttitarmy i <Come now frankly speak- han-I a willing ta admit that vitat
Lngýr, do not te>- bath decest us ? Ând, willacetpub. jéit tell'rn&In tbe liêapearanice 'attrtith» boreh
lic Opinion force o Our Sovereign some day ta dedans p l ttnbjeèciànand it concèris jeu? it s h r ar

ainstusV assure: me, your Government does notuconte.
Frenchman.-" To uchn questions as these I reply plate recommenctng the war, why docs it continue

-Error,,error the most grave, my ieur Sir. It can- ta show stc greut actirit n ? nsis
net b denied that there is at. bottom. in both cou- Fential point iz., that, like other couisnn Onuros3 tries, a remnant of rancor and rivalry which still in a compot-ist hate of transformation, buts iwe are
subsista, butosubsisteiuch more in a latent than, in not to wish to comprehend it. We have totan aggressive state. Materiai interests on one side,, not nl ail the .haeriala!tinsenar, butce ange
liberal ideas.on the other, tend incessantly ta draw alo ne mrl telenatburuartilet o ns
the-two countries closer t each other. Moreoer, ° e r . And alough the
France is more practical than you imagine. What r arer tih in Ital 200 rifle t cancn, ho will stilt

f advantagé, material or moral, could a war with you the definitire transformatian." hyconIish
bring us? None-absolutely none. Consequently Englishmaan.-" I kthauk jo for aitisno one doies it. Buthave you expressed ait your ion; anti1[sha- tr ita account." hsinforma.
thoughts? Do you not keep silent as ta the cause Frecnman - Permit mo anonreobservation

- iof titis mistrust whichi sl .0universal in England You have aron eti t nrankiy almte apprenions
against the Emperor and nis Government? Be can- which my country causes you; but I have not ol-tit, anta I shablenshame."e presset ta you the whole of my Opinion on jours.S Englishman.-" Weil, theon, I sai be candi.- If, in England, people are convinced that France de-- Hers is aur docisire reasan, .aur principal gniovance; sires ta dedlans tram againat, joui twc hors are, Ln Ouir
the devlopement given to the French navy is out of tura, toa clrinesr a inyou mistruat excitei on
all proportion with the requirements and the great- the ther aide of the Channel is a part nanoedvre
ness cf jour country." Th Tom>-part>- dissalvod, ns-jan are avare, by SirFremichman.-" This is another prejudice ; is it Robert Peel,seeks the mons cf reawnstrucng i
possible that a man like yo shotld share it? Truly self; ad, acarding ta tte boat possible one tiultif instead of being soms hours distant from our ho an rviring ts ibatre a pFrancani one seek
frontier, England was at the Antipodes, one would ing, as in 1804, ta formi a European coalition agais
not fid it a greater stranger than you appear tabe hem. The statesmen who i this day tklie the ato what la passing in France. You speak o Our ex- in public opinion cannot b ignorant et aillchat 1traordinary armaments, but are youquite sure of the ha .jsattoltajeu.tAmongIusiitiliunderacood
tact? Soes journals have printed it i; you bave hatte Taries,lu place e cmbttig thes errrs
read it. Some persans bave told you of it; you Iaor ta gaLinen icredit, andt a ting' pumne their,
ihave repeated it, and you believe it-that's ail.- policy with traditional perseverance. Peuple hnge
Such ia the only source of your conviction. Learn te take care however, lest by dint of wising te de-
then wbat is doing lu France, and boldit for certain. ceive others they end by deceiving tîtomsevoes.-
Nota centime eau b spent without the vote of the There was a certain Marseillese, ivhase history eccursLegislative Corps, and,without the previeus exami- ta me qui deopporcunsi- anwi tUivyich 1Inia>- close
nation of the Council of State. Cousait the esti- a conversation hich is areadyta tn long. 0 oMar-
mates of the navy and army, and you shall find in seillese, wishing ta have a j oke at the expense ofb itr them no excessive expenditure on the part of the fellow-citizens, went about crying out that a vhaleGovernment." had just entered the port ofi Marsoilles. ic plea.Englishman.-" Your estimates are nothing ta me, santry succeeded, and every one ran ta the port-my dear Sir ; I m ignorant as ta how they are ar- Soon, drawn on by the example, he iimsef abegan teranged. Figures are easy of andling, and are sus- run iinsthe saine direction to see, twith others, if bisceptible of every combination. Facts, on the con- invention ias nota realit'."
trary, are inflexible; and since you have appealed te At this point th conversation ended. I also dis-ther I nwill appeal ta them in turn. At Toulon and cludedt; leaving you to judge of the arguments ciBrest you are building plated ships. Against whorm of the interlocutors, without other observations thaincan tshey b iatended, if not against us ? At Nantes repeating the assurance given you in the commente.you bave on the stocks hundreds of flat bottomed ment.boats. For what purpose, if it be net t trow in an ITALY.-
instant 20,000 soldiers on our coast? And then, Tas RavauuoN iN ITÂL.-Sir H. W. Sarrau bas
yoaur immense supplies of fuel, and the prodigious aTresse a ltrer ta us, tr iTAY-ici wel W.leklyRn
activity of jour arsenals? Everywhere you are gaddr> mae etter towing extracth
building ships ; eeryihere you are casting rified giSir- ethe iafonllo fgct la

canonandprjetils f ll ins.Thee re s r-Tere is a view of he Itlan revolutioni tiatcanon anid projectiles a il kinis. Tinoretirs hat as not been sufficiently dwelt on by either the Li-many entdent tacts, anti cf public netaniet>'. Whac bsnal anrCarsrvatire parc>- in Great Bitain. e
answer wilI you give me ta therm?,, t la no eaffsetig aur chamaccer, ccr plitica cou-

Frenchman.--" The most categorical in the world sistency,, our political position, and I may ay, OUGive me jour attention, for I will now quote laws stability as a great nation. The point of view thatand regulations, authentic reports, and go back ta a I wish ta draw attention ta is the very decidedl-
period which iill net bo suspected by you:-Ac- dangerous example this revoltîtion holds out te tin
cording to a Royal ordinance of the 22d November, malcontents, the lovers aof change, the discontented
1846, the total strength of the naval forces on the portion of society, in all the states of Europe. It ispeace footing was ta be 328 ships, of which 40 liners an undoubted fact that all those parties unite in ad.and 50 frgates-saiting vesseis. When the war in nirati of this Italian. revolution. It is an un
the Crimea caie on France had very few steamu- doubted fact that this rorevolution Uas been mainil
ships; it vas easy ta see that sailing ships abd fmented by the King of Sardinia, aided by Mazzinipassed their time, and that it was necessary t boldly and the tred-publican party. It is not assumineadmit the principle that ienceforthl every man-of- too muach to say that Victor Emmanuel is a verwar must be a steamer. The Emperor conas- ambitious man-that ho sares no meuas to corrupt
quently named in 1855, under the presidency of the press, t foster discontent in all bis neiglnbore-ing
Admirai Hametin, a commission ta tix the basis of states, and ta corrupt the army of Tiuscanmy. Thesethe new fleet necessary for France. The commission were his first steps in revolution. It is notorious
reported in favour of transformiing the sailing ships, that his minister at Florence hatched the revolution
and of appropriating ta thema our ports, giving them there, corrupted tbe generals and olicers of the Tus-
especialy the yards and docks which they required. can army, bribed the press, and made bis house the
The report terminatIed by demanding that the rendeztous of the discontented, the idle, nl revalu.
anuail grant for the maintenance of the materials tionary party previous ta April last, when the army
Iiof the fleet should he augmented by an annut sum turned traitors ta their lawful sovereign. AIl this
of 25,000,000f. for 13 ers, the period judged in- was done previous ta any outbreak in Italy, previous
dispensable ta complete their transformation. Of to the French invasion, and at a time when Sardinn
chat sm 5,000,000f. were applied to the ports. The was ait peace withnTuscany. Concurrent ith chose
Councit of State, when cated upon te gi-v its opi- disgraceful acts, the Ring of Sardinia had secret
nion, reduced te 17,000,000f. for 13 years the omissaries at work in all the towns et northern Italy,
amount of extraordiniary credits demaanded for exciting discontent, dissemiuating seditious writings,
the nary. Do not tire, my dear Sir, with these and prracel>y seducing the inhinbitants taoenlist
details. Hre is aone quite recent, and not less pre- thenselves in the Foreign Legion then raising in
cise :-In 1859 our fleet consisted of 27 ships of the Sardinia, which was afterwards headed by Garibaldi.
line (aivsseaux) and 15 frigates, screw, completed ; Ta aid his revolutionary projects, Victor Emnmanuel
and of three plated frigates. We have then, in gave his young and beautiful dangiter in marriage
order to arrive at the force on a peace footing, do- ta the Prince Napoleon, a man double lier age, and a
cided under Louis Philippe, 13 ships of the line ta man ihose antecedents were such, that no woman of
transform, and 35 frigates ta build, which, I repeat, sense and experience wrould espouse him. Are the
will still require 10 years t lenast. As for the people of those ranms se degraded in citaracter as to
plated frigates-the invention of the Emperor- sanction suct acts ? Can god governuent pro-
nothing emore natural than ta construct them as an ceed froin the authors of such disgraceful con'duct?
experiment, since if they succeed they can b advan- But when ta this la added the notorious fact that the
tageously substituted for ships of the line. But this King of Sardinia is a man of the ilest lirivate pro-iEs not al ; the necessity of having only a steam fleet ligacy, the most abandoned sensuialist, totally devoid
entailed on us expenses from which England may b of even ithe semblance of religion or morality, what
exempted. When our flet used sails, and we bad an we expectfron bis mule? Hiis dominions are the
an expedition do send, as for instance te Africa, most highly taxed in Italy. The funds of Sardinia
ta the Crimnea, and te Italy, it was easy ta find are loier than any State inl Italy. But, notwith-
among the trade saiing transports for mon, horses, standing alh chese notorious facts, I amn toldI "the
or stores. Bit at the present day our nerchant Italians prefr hiru ta any other Sovereigu, and tey
navy is not sufficienr.ly developed te enable us te are the bestjudges." I deny the fact that the Ita-
find stean transports when ie have needo f them.- lians prefer Victor Emmanuel. I believe from per-
We are therefore forced ta huild them, in order te sonat observation, inquiry on the spot, and the Most
have at al Ltimes a certain number ready, and this undoubted evidence of trust-..orthy inditiduals- that
imperious obligation is se present ta us, that at the nine-teths of the ntobility, the landed. gentry, a
ver>- moment I anm speaking ta yen tilt aur tracs- large majorit-a of stcdcatod classes, auJ tUe pea-
porcs are proceedting La China ; anti, chat ire aay not pie tire oppeoed te dte presteut rovolution. It is scp-
ho entirely wiithout resources, anti ho uprovidedi, perted b>- some journalists, a lairge numbor cf poil-
tine Naval Dopartmenst bas beent abliged te parchaso ctia adremuturers, some busy-, nais>-, mob aruars, a
three large steamsipos in England. Yan see, thon, foew amnbitîoas mon, alh che usual idlers andt sous cu-
I ha.ve tatbieant ta canvince jeu Liat I ptenetrate lottes ceto efaud in ail lange tewns, aideti by cime mi-
without inesitatini ta the ver>- bottomu af things, anti litary, who leaders wers bribed b>- tins King ni
I disclao Layant the minutstdetails et aur situation.2 Sardinia aiidi his Minister, Count Gai-aur. This roe-o-

Englishman.-" These categorical explanations lutdionary part- gined courage anti peone b>- Lthe
begin ta reassure mue. Burt bave jyou au>- sch te presence af150,000 Frenchmren in arma, anti 40,000
give nme an cte supphelis af oils anti the boas la- Sardinians, all of w-hem aided, abettedi anti excite>
tendedi tan tins landing af troopsa?" . cime renolution, anti au tUe acher handt eoverawed cthe

Frenchnman.-"tI witi continue ithd cta ame moderato, tUe toyal, anti cthe peoaccable indunstrious
trankone. Some montths bick jour Tory MiniaLry portion eof cthe Italiant commuity. 13y 'tiese mens
iras se mucn opposed ta the wrar in Italy- tint ever-dU therelutionista got possesionu et the gavemnmeut,
thing anuounceti its isU ta place itself on cthe aide ofithe army>, ef cthe palice, et the finances, anti pawer
ot Acustria. It wras si-en an dine paint et causing coat of cte Scaco.
Lo ho considered as contrabandi ai war. Noir our Englaut le at this moment favourning allI tInsse me-
nai-j usedi oui>- Englisht oeil. Tins Ministor bat c'olutions under cthe hoalieow pretonce ai farouring hi-
thon ta accupy- himself withn chat semi--hostile atti- -bort>- ati aasisting cte Ttalian peopple. B>- chia po-
ttod ai your Ministry, anti ta look about for te licy- England lias meakeneti, if not forfeitedi, tns
meaus of supplying, Ln case et nectd, the Frenchu friendship et France, anti is làyiag theo foundation of
fooet wlith Frencht coaI. I n-ns bis dut>- not La leave ac rupture t.ttit ounntry. By titis policy- Austiai
aur supplies atd tins cmerco> ay'our Governument.- ta matie a. secret enemy> ai lher affections naleni,
With titis abject, essaya wers madte inchanging our anti site is ctrotwn inta tins arme af Franco, whilt at
baLlons, anti ceai iras bnroughnt ta Niantes, which n-as theo saune time n-s tmake ne frientis, no allies ai auy
ta bu diroetd to Brest b>- cte internaI canaIs. Sixty ai cie acier great Stades cf Europs. W7e canne; ihoie
iran banks, of a ver>- smnll draueght-f tinter, wersmo taconciliate Russia an Prussia, uînited as dine>- are,
bunilt Lu facilt:ate cthe transport cf cents aver tins againsa, all revoîutiona, anti favonurable mis the>- musnt
-docks;i bat clisse boats, ver>- diff'erent train thoase ho ta legitirnsacy aIl aven the tarît. Spain le in tho
wiici sono ton- tino ianding ef troops, dit not mernt same catogn>-, anti tins miner Stites af Eutrope dreadi
tUs boueur et exciting jour appreheusiona tant dis- -nothniug so.muchn ns revolutions anti n repetcition cf
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ble amnqti, d ds m uanndre43f tbou-
sande ofabrst sons. Thé ont'diffuende' W-
twsed:«t 'nd.thh fornWer revchtitions ie, tha't erperi-

hete bas made its leaders. ntore7càutious in proceed-
ing toc suddenly ta the fearful sacrifice of life and

propàty'that thê:egrlier leaders cf: the pprty effect-
cdn France-and:elseMheri.: .They are acing on the
FrenChproverb, "Ill.fauureculer pour.,ieug' sauter :"
tbey are gathering strength, before they upset ail pro-
perty;i then ta upeti'religion, ordér, and lav. None
or these steps were suddenly and simultabeousily
adopted in former rovolutions. Bach successive step
was.used as a means tattack, to Pull down, ta de-
stroy the remaining portions of the structure forming
the great fabric of civilised aociety. This le the epi-
tome of ail the varlous revolutions in South America
and Europe for the last seventy years excepting that
cf Belgium The revolitionists pulled down, but ta-

aslly failedl in building up, a solid fabric ai the de-
molished.rulas. I am guided by history and experi-
ence w,'henl I warnl the .pçople of this great Empire
agalnst the suicidai policy tht qouenauces the
present Italmu 7RevoliMon.-Yaurs faithfully.

H. WnsToN BlAano'. -

UNITED STATES.

PARTICULARS OF TEE DISASTER AT LAW-
RENCE, MASSACRUSETTS·

115 KiuED-192 WonMDED.-The Pemberton Mill
where thé accident occurred, is situatod on the right
side of Canal street, near the lower end, on the op-
pallte side of the Canal.

It waS of. fie stories, 280 feet long by 10 feet
wide, with an L 45 feet square an the west side.-
lt rau '27,000 spindle, ind 900 operatives were
employed. •It was built saine four or six years ago,
(at this hur I-am unable ta state the exact time,)
and was not very thoroughly constructed, accordiug
te the statements of builders, architects and other,

hto say they hald ne confidence in the durability of
the structure.

DEscRlPTION or TrHe AcciDoNT.-The building fuil
-the different parts almost simiiltaOneously-at fie
minutes before five o'clock. A portion of the Ope-
ratives had left, -but it is probable thtat about six
itndred[ithe minimum calculation) were in the
building ut the time.

The report that an explosion of the boiler cauîsed
tht fal is-incorrect. The boiler was not lonated in
the main building, and it fell, as nearly ns I ean
learn,from Itre kieakness of the waIls and their
inability te support the structure itself and the
weight and constant jar of the machinery within it,
and not from any suddén slhock or pressure brouglht
upon it.

The building seemed te crumble tirst near east
end, and fell in towards the East;: being pressed in
tbat direction by the workshops, chimney, &c., on
the west side. The L reumained standiag for an
hour or two, and n portion of it is stili up, but in an
instant the main building was Blying a heap of frag-
ments, and the screams and groans of the wounded
could be beard issuing from them.

BaEAKr. OUT OP THE Fins.-At about 9 o'clock,
a fire broke out from the engine rooi ai the south,
end of the building, and soon spread over the whole
ruin. The scene now was heart-sickening according
to erery description. Conscious of the torturing
death which awaited the unfortunates whose suffer-
lgs had not been ended by death, the by-standers
were unable te attord them any relief.

A few more bodies were got out, but or.ly a fer,
after the flames had begun ta rage. The groans of
the suuferers caused indescribable anguish in the
hearts of all around, and te then were added the
frantic apjîeals of same who knew they were gazing
on the funeral pile of relatives and friends, t awhorn
no succor was possible.

An alarn vas sounded, the firemen promptly
manned the machines, and made every effort ta
extigish the fames. But the copions streams of
rater dashed ever the biasing ruins could only pro-
long the miseries of those beneatli.

ATTPTD SmCIDE oP An OVEmsEtRn-as REscUEr
ANi D -ckru.--Among the sufferers in the ruins at the
time the fire broke out was Maurice Falmer, of Ro-
chester, N.H., an overseer. he was much beloved
by his friends, and while the digging was going on
his voice was recognized. He was nearly reached
iwhen the fdames broke ont. le irmplored bis friends
to save hlm quickly, or te should die.

They struggledto reacb him, but the fdames swept
around them. H %vas confined and could not resist
them. As the lieat of the fire began to be feil, his
horrible death seemed inevitable. He was able te
more one band and drew his knife, saying be sbould
commit suicide rtther than burn te death.

Ris rescuers pressed on, but bis hope of aid gave
out, and he drew the knife acros his throat. Saoon
after they succeeded in removing him, and his self-
inflicted wound wns found not te be dangerous, but
he had suffered severe internal injuries whieh> ren-
dered bis recovery impossible -le was taken to the
City Hall, but expired shortly after froa the effects
of the injuries received by bis fall, and his sufferings
while immured within the fallen wails.

lcICNTs.-Among the many painful incidents of
ibis dreadful niglht, is the following, just related te
me by one of the ire engineers. When thet fire was
bogining te rage, and efore it had stified tie cries
and groans of Ihose i le tht mulesie, with athers,
forced his way against the smoike aud flante, te try
and rescue some of those whose voices he could
hear.

Suddenly lbe caught a glimpse ot three persons,
imprisoned by'a crumbled partition-two men and a
woman. He even caught one of them by the band,
and hoped te draw hum out, but the cIrak-liug of the
flames nround him, andI the warning voie of an ofi-
cer, impeiled hlm relucta.utly to desist, and by' a
tinely' retreat ta savet bis own li.'e. Neither e? thetI
three persons appeared icjored [Lt ail, and they' most
have literally roasted alire.- Cor, offthe Bosfton Tra-
reiler.

PaoTmsTàrç MISstONÀIIV ENERPRsE--A FIzzi.-_
Ont of those hanetI confessions whioh are good for
the sou?, cernes freom a Oanoen correspondent ef thet
New York Tribune, wrriting anPIratestantmuissioniary
enterprise lu thet Celestial Empire le partieular, and
lu tht hathbnewveld ln general. I is se candid and
so straightforwrard that weo insert It entire:-One lsa
obliged td cencede ho the Roman Catholic assertions
that tht Protestant Missionary' system le fudameut-
ail>' wrong. That wonderfuli Papacy, anemaly' though
itbe lu this auge and ibis ceunIry', sounds ne tantriedi
men forth to plant;tht banner af the Cihurch in dis-.
tantt iands.- Uer systemi is tn train men for thîewnrk
they' are destined for, te give them uta intellectutal
smew' and nierai inriuèibility, without which it is
Tain te cape withîthe sobtle intellects af cimlized
nntbtlierors, or~ te attempt thte penetratin eof thet
cross taI shi-onîds the intellect of barbarismn. Rame
sends the -faver cf ber spiritunl nrmy to the ranui
Protestant England and ·Anmerica are content with
champions af at least second-rate ability for the strug-
gît. There ls reasan, too, le tht Jesutit eneer at thet
fruiless" baies cf Bibles deposited an tht sea-
shorte;" fer the trinued and! prdcticed Prepagandistî
eau point te lis couverts b>' the thousand, ina the re-
muocest corners af the Central Emptire, whbile thet
strait sectarian of the opposite creed remains ihmov-
able in his country home under.the fureigu fiag-staffsa
at one of the Five Ports, tand , helplessly trusts to
Brne miraculous intervention f>r the attraction ofa L
benediess nation towards n belief of the.ure aid su-
ple doctrines made into ametapIhyleial puzzle, sud
which a ahinaman may blindlyi iccep, but can never
reaclh iia understanding, still ls bis laheart. No ; if
your benovglent associations would really be of ns-
sistance in nalsing the clond of darkness that over-

A THOROUGH Euglish, French, CommerciAl and
Mathernatical Education is imuparted lu this Institu-
tion, on moderate terms. As the strictest attention
is paid te lthe Mroal and Literary Training of the
pupils attending this Slibri, there arc none whose
condut and application aire not satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For particulara, apply to the Principal at the
Schol.

W. DORAN, Principael.
Jan. 0, 1800.

hangà Ibis magifcen 1 lt-Jefl'ul4eî sc!optasoye-
trly;f~tD ê;Z11.ffq4z litad1:il red,

trined, muet be their essegers-no lonr the
dùl laggard o? rustiti univerèitibs, cor the lukewarm
comfortable dreanJirs 'd apear -'to lieve that
men's minds may be enlightened by a few words
drcnéd in-a broken jargo4 or by a- tract couched in
termis unintelligible and grotesque. If Protestants
are-reaolved to extend.their faith athere must be à
Protestant Missionry Propaganda.- But, I think, I

.hear the exclamation, le it to be Baptist or Episcopa-
lian? or Orthodox? or Methedist? Perhaps, there is
a'moral to be dzawn from this difficulty at the outset.
A striking commentary on the inefficacy of the mis-
sionar'y system, as conducted at present la contained
lu the surprising fact, cominunicated to me the other
day by a missionary, that the total number of converts
Io Protestant Christiantuy in Canton is-ueenty. The
frst missionary arrived in Canton nearly 45 years ago,
and there are at present 23 of various denominations
resident there. Twenty dubious Christians are the
result of 45 years' toil and expenditure-unless, in-
deed, we count in the blasphemlies and the excesses
cominittedluin the naine of the Saviour byfung-oz-clhu-
en, King -of Unirersai Peace, and pet of Missionary
Boards.

A ehronological record ô? events, occuîring in the
City , for 1859, shews an increase of crimes amotunt-
ing to ifty per cent over the returns of the year pre-
vious. O3f nmurders there weraî-committed, fifteen;
of homicide, forty-four; and of suicides, seventy-ev-
en. The-inrease is entirely disproportionate to the
growth of the population, and either to the inefficien-
cy of the police, the cunning of criminal lawyers, or
the dilatorines of the law, must be traced the cause.
Of the last, one may say with Carlyle, that it is an
anodyne ; not a remedy.-Nrtv York- correspondenti of
Motreal Ga:ette.

At a mass meetiug of the people of Alexandria,
held a few days ago, it was resolved to use and wear
ne article of' apparu! not mantufactured in the State
of Virginia. lu nearly all the cities and towns, it is
stated, Homespun Clubs are being formed.

TaE TOILET C3tAniN-Is the nanme by which
Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., at oston, designate
the neat and convenient case la which these famous
chenuîsts and perfumers put up their superior prep-
rations for toilet use, z., " KALLisTan, N"O C.tau'
" ORIENTAL TorîT WAsaI" and "FLeImtiL t The
Kalliston le an article the ladies already regard as
tan indispensable preparation for promîeting the
bealthy condition of the skie, and beautifying the
complexion. The Cocoaine, coutaining a large pro-
portion of C coa Nut Oil, imparts i the bair a glossy
appearfatce, invigoràtes it and gires it a healthy
growth. The Oriental Tooth Wasl arrests iecay of
the teeth, cures canker, hardene te gums and imu-
parts fragrance to the breath. F!orimel is adelicale
and enduring perfnme of exquisite ttdor, and pure
as lot to discolor the ligthest fabrie. Bulntt tt
Toilet Cumpanion will be much ira demand as ;t
becoies generally kiownt.-Pro'incc Pres.

Wholesale & letail. by Lyman, Savage & Co. ; S.
J. Lyman; Lanplongh & Campbell and by Drug-
gists generally.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The editor of the " Fleg of Our foin' says in his
paper of July 17, 1858 :-" The nemory of Dr. Wis-
tar is embalmed in the hearts of thousands wbo have
experienced entire cure from Cougis, Coldis, Con-
sutiption and. Pultioeary Disease generally by the use
of bis Bal.srm. The invalid need not fear to give this
preparation a cureful trial, as ie speak fron ex-
perlence. More than ten years since the editor of
this paper tested is excellence by individual trial in
bis family, witia the most surprising results, as a
curative for pulmonary disease.'
[CERTIFICATE FR0M L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF

THE MINERVA.1
-MONTRAa L. C., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. FoLE & CO., Boston,-
Gentlemen :--Having experienced the most gt'ati-

fying results froa the use oI Dr. Vistar's Ba/szmt of
1'ild Cherry. I am induced to express the gret
confidence which I lave inl its effcacy. For ine
months I was most cruelly affiicted withasevere and
obsilnate cough, accompanied with acute vain an the
side, which did not leave me, sumner or winter. In
Octioer the symptome increased alarmningly, and so
reduced was I that I could walk but a few steps
without resting to recover from the pain and fatigue
Nhich so slight an exertion occasioned. At this
jtncture i commenced taking the Ilalsan, from
which I fond immicf1/ate relief, and after having uîsed
fotr bottles I was completely restored to healtl. I
have also used the Balsam iiinmy family and adminis-
tered it to my children with the happiest restiltis. I
am sure that sutch Canadianss uise the Btalsam can
but speak lu ils favor. It 1 a preparation which has
only to be tried to le ackowledged as the remedy
par excellence.

Yourobedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Buy none without the signature ofi, BUTTS.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bos•os;

and for sale at Wholesale, by Lymnu, Savage, &
Co.; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and b>
Druggists generally.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"0UR MUSICAL FRIEND,"1 a rare Companion l'or
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, j Publication of Vocal and
Every Teneber, Piano Forte Music, enst-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Eren>' Amateur, number, ad pîronoun ced

By> tht etir- Proes cf the Cauntry', te lbe

"u The Best and Cheapest Wor4: of the iand
hn the Wou'ld."

Twelve iulîl-sizïed Pages af Vocal and P'ianîo Forrue
Matie for TEN CENTS.

ear/y, $5; ilialf-yeaîrly, $2.l0 ; Quart'ry, SI '..

Subecribe ta " Cur Musicri Friend," or order itl
fraim the nteorest New'sdealer, and yoau wrill haîve
Muait enaugha for jour entire faumil>' at un insignifu-
caînt cost i aînd if jeu vaut Musie for lthe FItIe,
Ville, Carnet, Clarionet, Accordian, &c., sabscribît
te thet

"QSOLO MELODIST,
Ccntuainîng 12 pages, costintg only' 10 Cents aî ntm-
ber ; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-ear>y, $1.25. Ail thet
Black Numibers ut 10 Cents, and! Bound Volumoes, -

containing 17 Ntubers, ai $2.50 cadi, constantly on
bandd.

• C. B. 5SEn110R & C0.,
i07 Nassant Street., New York.

MONT'REA L SECT MIJDEL SCHIOOLi
No. -, St. C'onstant Street.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

JOHN Cux,
Secretary.

JUST PUBLISHfEJ),
lu a neat and attractie volume,'c

si
aICes o t' 30 cENTs-'.Y POsT, 10 CENTs.

TiU . METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANACE
Aatl Laity's Directory,for ite United States,

With an Appendix, containing the Canaditan Direc-
tory, &c., for 1860.

Reca'inendaoa f thete Afcet Rec. t/ue Jlr'c/îhskopa of 0
. Batimtaoire '

Messrs. MURPHY..& 00. haring undertaken the n
publication of the Aetreopoli.aLn Catholic Amanutc, ait
the instance of the late Provincial Couincil a lBalti- i
more, I recommend the undertakiug ta the favor of
the Prelates of the United States and of the Clergy
and FaitltI, that the necessary information may be
turnishled the- Luin due time, and that the work ttay
meet with patronage.

† FRANCIS PATRICK,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

B'fltimurel July 15, 1859.
Tie Metropolitant Catholic ./mua and Laity's

Directaory, is an iuthori:ed Catholic nltpul and as
sucht ls recommîauended ta the Faithful of the United
States. It contains reliable informalion concerning
the suit afReligionta/isita progress in ur coutry,
tegether wvith tht anvet amplue deiuils ef' tht Ecelesi-
auattiaifl'irs of the several Diocoseset ofthe United

.States, Cunada, and the British Provinces, prejared
and furnishei ton this work by the respective Pre-
iates. The Generail Inîformationt la as full as is con-
sistent wit is character,rend trihog it ta ralutabto
book asrefetene d loe'ery Cathlielamies . Th
Ordo bas been prepared 'ii tse greutoal care, an
will b hobud sarconltltui tas to present ta he Ciergy
net cuil>'tise rions Offices, but aise tise principal
dates of the %Iartyioligy.

1r3 Early orders froun Booksellers and others, re-
tpettfully salicited.

JOHN iIUIRPHY & Co., Publisers,
182 13altimu.e Stieet, Bultinore.

Fr- Sale, at Ptlublisher' Prices, Wlolesale and R-
tail, by D. & J. Salicr & Co., Mantrea, who are our
A gents for Canada.

A FIRST-CLASS .MALE TEACHERI WANTED for
tihe PEIRTII CATIIOLIO SCIIOOL ; to commence
on the 2und JAN. next. He will require te have tL
good moa'uratl carnaumcter. Salary, 3'0l per year.

Ap>plicationlt be made to the Very Rev. J. Il.
M'Dn.xtî, V. G.

Dec. 1, IM.

EVENIN G SCHOOL.

Ma. A. KEEGAN S Select Englisl, Commercial and
Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEIL-
LINGTON STREET. Nîumber of young men or pu-
pils limited t 12.

Lessons from Seven ta Niue ach Eening, nor live
nights euch week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the County of
HASTING, Canada West, with Wuîter priviIeges,
and in the nidst of good RoadsGand Settlements,
will lie SOLD in SM ALL or LARGE LOTS, ta suit
the Bluyer. 1 22NteD SFor particulars, apply te 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has in course of coaSntructionUt atui-
ber of FAMILY SEWING jIACHINES, tlie sait as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which lat intends to sell
cluesper than any that huave been sald iberetofore ia
Canada. Al who intend te supply themuelves with
a good cheap lMachine, will find it to their adrantage
to defer their iurchases for a few weeks until thse
Machines are coipleted.In llrice and quality lIty'
will have ne parallel, ta fue suabaen-bber iniunds to be
go'rrned by quick saler an tlg/ t 'profis.

li"1T F'OR THE BAR GANS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Macine Manul'facturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
OF THE

CONGREGATIJN OF NOTnE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS Establishment is evudicted by the Sisters of
the Cougregation, and is well provided with cmpe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to forai the manners and principles ofi ieir pu-
pile alaeu ijpolite Christian basis, inculcnting at the
same lime, habits of neatnesîs, order and industry.

The Course of instrcliçiin will embrace all the
usuaîl requisites andi accMplliments of Femiale
Education.

S C HO L A S T IC Y E A R.
-r1n1s:

Bonrd and Tuition..................... $70 00
Use of Bed and BIeddinrg................ 7 00
Washiing............................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payment ls required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Uander the mmediate Sup'rvision of the Right R1ev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kittng.

TEE aubove Institutton, situated in auto aof the mostî
agreeable aind bealthîful paria cf Kingston, is nowv
completel>' organizedi. Able Teachters bave been pro-
1Vided for the varions departmente. Tht abject cf
the Institution ls ta fmpart a goodi and solid e/uta-
tion in-tht fullest senso ai the word. Tht isealth,
maas, au/i mannaers cf the pupils vil! Le au abject
ai' canstant attentian, Tht Course of instruction
tri!! include a complete Classical ian/i Ceommercial
Eductalion. Particular attention willibe given to the
French an/i Engiish lanoguages. .

A iarge au/i well selected Library awili te Open toa
the Pupil.

T E R M S:-
Sean/i an/i Tuition, $100 per Aunnm (paysa le hal?-

yean>' lu Adrauce.)>
Use aif Library' during stay, $2.
The Arnnual Session conmmences anîthe istîSeptei-

Jet>' 21st, 1858.

ERINA SNOW-SHOE CLUB.

THEIEMBERS of the above CLUB wilt meet at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBleury Streets, ou
the EVENINGS of TUESDAY aud FRIDAY of etuch
week, at HALF-PAST SEVEN, precisely.

By order,

PREPAitD iV

DR. J. O, AVER & CO.
L<)VW'E LL. MAÄS S-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., ut Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by ail the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

WHfflI t ISTPATRICK LYONS?7
INFOÉ&i&tfb:WÀNTED of. PATRICKjLYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and bas not since been hoard of. Any informa-
tion of his ybereabouts will be thankfully received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyons, at Ihis olice.

i- 'United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and Scientific Watchinaker,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to O'Conntor's Boo .- Shioe Storc.)

CALL and examine his NEW aud SPLENDID as-
ortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Waîre.
P. F. Walsh has also on band the HE EST SELECT-

RD and ianast rani! uiscttiieni' FANCY GOODS,
Ta>'s, Per aiîuiery, Cmitiîle ls, R st -ies, Dee des, d
other religious and sym bolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Sitaflonery froi 1. F.
WALSU, 178 Notre Damae Street, of vltich le ias
on hand the VERY BiEST QUAITY.

e- - Special attention givean to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds oft VI'atches, by compzetent work-
men, under lis pmrnlot jsuperintendence.

Ne Watches takeni fhr Iea,îirs thai cannot be
Wiarranitedi. .

BUSINESS DEV ICE:
ICP- Quitc Sales and Light Profit. a

Nov. 17, 1859.

S0rofu0la, or King's Evil,
i> a cuontirîtîional disense, a corruptio of the
blood, by which tIthis iuid becomes vitiatcd,
w'eak, and poor. eing l the circulation, it
pervades the wnhole body, and may burst out
in disease onuany part of it. Na organ is fret
from ils attacks, nor is thecre ene whichit miay
not destroy. The scrofnlous taint is vtîriousiy
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressmg vices, and,
above all, by the ventereal infection. Vhxat-
ever be ilsorigin, i l hereditaryin the con-
stitutiOn, descending" from parents te children
unto the third and fourth generatio ;" indeed,
it secems te b the rod of Hlim who says, "I
wvill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon i
their childrent."

Ils effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lange, iver, and internal organs, is termed r
tubercles; li the glands, sweilings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor- I
ruption, 'which genders in the blood, depresses 1
the energies of life, s tliat scrofulous constitu- 1
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- i
plaints, but they have far less pover te wilth-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast nuinbers perislh by disorders
wh 1ich, alltougli not scrofulous li their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the

ustem. Most of the consumption which de- 1
eunates the huiman family has ils origindirectly 3
in this scrofuilous contamination ; and manny
destructive diseases of the liver, kidcneys, bruin,
and, iiîdeed, of all the organs, arise from or é
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; à
their persons are invnded by this lurkg iin-
fection, and their health is underrnuned by it.
To cleanse it from the systen we must renoviate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and n-
vigarate il by heoalthy food and exercise.
Such i medicine we supply in

AYER'S

Coipouind Extiact of Sarsaparilloj,
the muost effectual renedy whicl Ithe medical
skill of our limes can devise for this cy'ry
whecre prevailing aund fatal maladly. It is tom..-
bined from the most active remedials thalt have
been dLscovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder fron ithe blood, and the rescue of the
systemu fronm ils destritive consequcitees.
ilelie il should be employed for the cure of
not only serofula, but aisa thoseaother affec-
tions which arise from il, such as EnurN'
and Sain Drsiusus, S-r. Asaurav's Fin,
Rost, or EnsîrF.Las, lPitrErs, PUsTULAEs,
]Lx.rt:us, flBANs anci BoILS, TUMoRsL, TETTEr
andti S.Lr ultEIsmt, Sc'an, HEAn, RliaNGrOM,
Ru1FUYrATIs:, Suru•rrc nd MERcUML is-

E, Dnorsr, DYsPEzrsa, DnîILrI', and,
indeed, AU. CC3IPLAINTS AR19sNo FRo18VbirA-
-t»p ntbLvtn an. Thei apopular belief?
lt . impurit yf t/edblod " is founded in trutl,
lfr scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of thIis Srsapa-
rilla is la purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
withnut whielh sound health is inposîsible in
contamîîinated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so cemposed that diseuse rithin the range of
theirV action enn rarelyI withstand or cvade lem
Their penuetratintg propuerties seureb, and cleanse,
and inuvigorate evemry portion of the hînati organ-
istmt, correcting ils daseased action, and restoring
ils heialthy vitalitier. As a consequence of tieae
proîperties, the inv,îlid ;io ia boed downith
P.-.t11ef pltiealdiehilit>' la astcxialaIed ta «mnd bis

riaiti Cr etergy restored by a remaîedy at once se
simle uand invitinug.ottly du lthey cure tht every-day coniplaints
of every body, but alnsotîmtnty formnidala e nud
tlntgerouîs diseuases. 'lIe agent beluow namîed lsa
pleatsed to fumsha gratis myî Anicrienn Aimannue,
cmtmmag certifieces nf their cures and directions
frt thteir ut"e lut the foIîîtîihg comnplaints:.oesit'-
r, '.1/irartiorn, )Headaclme arm/s»qfromu di.srds'ed

trmarh,KNauser,InJud. ion, Jani un ,rr 4lntu

* hl d frrom a Iow' stie ouf the Lady v' ,tustrucionu

ait. ~(j tliei:a'

...-. cds, Iuahnfeza. Xloarsencss,.
t ia ro. um,"roncitis, Xncipient contsumttp-
lion, zind! feor te relief cf conisumpt ive

1>aivmtsii uîvaced. stages cf tilt,
.!Ieuse,.,

Srr v.ite 4 the faild cf lits usefulness andi so nu-,
r-rtts tare the cutres af its cures, thtat almoast

, etn. sectiona rM co'untry abtouls ina persans pub-
I 1 tknownt, whoit have itteen restaaretd [rom aliarming

: 'î'een despetrtn diisetsest ni' tht lungs by' lit
SW'Itn ontce tried, its suptttennty oveur every

->u lar mnte'inm o-f its kindl is tac alpparenat te eseape
,lrt'rvuatiar. andt whtere its irtuts are knownu, thet

îtbucunJe e hesitat t ait te f eml>
mrrnonary urgcans that nrc luacident to our ecite.

wi'h!e tm:any inferior remedtis ftarut upoan the
.tanutnihy luave flaiid atnd tabe uent'scdd, titis

lias gainred frietnds by every' trial, onferred btenefits
t, the' naiicted theyt eau ioever forget, antd pro-

!t ticres toio r.namrus autd too u'emarknle ho

Match 3, 1859.
J. PFIEILAN.

A NEW C A N DI D A T E
FR PUBLIC FAVOR.

PlRO J/ON O P Ulvi lICO

THI iltutnersigned legs tc ilfbrmi riel s andI tle
general public, tliat lue lis OPENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. L>AWiIENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
son iuiilinge,) withI a large and well sel'cted
STOCK of* FANCY GOODS, SCUlIOL HOO1NS
STATIONERY, PEtFUMERY, TUYS, e. &c. e,
andi that lie is nnw ptrepared to Bell Ithe saite at tut>V
PPICES, for CA S ONLY.

Ilis Stock of Futaie> Goous, &c., caaoaitrlss ever>-
îhîrag situaLI13' foutu/iin utnc'tablis9blUouuî Of> the ki 1d
inacluding aise Ctlery, Jewellery, Perfn'tîer'Cils,
Fancy SOapa)us, Ctarritges ni iumîrortedl W illory cab,
do., laîslkets, do., ta1ai a great vaj-lily of Ttits This
Suock having been seIected by a getentaut o' nre
hi tm enty year-t etIs expeience in lt e trade, îte style
and qmtilhtyO f the C/uOdS ayb te relit! or sly.

'flue STÀ'ATiONiiERY DEPARIT>I iila cn.he MENTNRYwill be found
rep'îlete wihli ererything essenial tola uFirst Class
Stationery [Icause, conLsisting OfI Wuiting Pipers, from
the loest ta lte highel grades nPaeket, Commer-
cial, Lutter, and! Note ; Euiroo1 tocf e ver>' stylu.-
and patteri ; lnks, Instands ,'ens, Penhlders,
Suates, Slate Penicils, Leitad Peicils. Pencii Leads,
Rulers, Senuling Wiax, Wafers, Wafar Stai s Rtaber
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day looke, Aecoait Hoos,
Memorundumti Books, Bill ß13 oks, Pass Books, Copy
Buoks, Mlap, Diaries, Por tenonnaies, Walle le,&c.

The National Series, and -à good assortmen of
other Books ased i the City Schiols.

Billes, Pr'yer BIoolks, Iymx IeoEs, aund Cate.
chîistus of all dconaminations.

Childrens' lokan lgreat variety.
The iiiderasigned alsu announces, that li order ta

neet tIqe reqtuiremîents of that imiortiant section of
the City, lue hîîs connected with lhis establishment a
DEPOT for the Sale of' th lareuiaI A neriean Peri
odicas anmi Newesptapaers, amongst which the folaor.
ing nIy be nationei :-
N. Y. Le/g' Scttis American

Weekly lusical World
Mercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie StaIats Zeitunrg
Hairir's Weekly Atlantische Blatter
Picnytune lerald
Police Gazette Tribune
Clilper - Times
Brother Jonathan Frank Leslie's Magazina-
Tablet Irish News
Phînix

Metrolialitan Record, (Catholie.)
Youth's Magazine, Do.
Chut ci Journal,
Christian Inquirer,
Independeont,
Aud ali the Montreal Daily and Weekly papers.

Additions from tirue ta time will be made te this
deptartment as the publie demand may require.

The undersigned will als receive orders for evex>
descripi on of PRINTINO an/ BOORBINDING,
ili bc ilexeeute with taste and despatch and

I reasentiblt rates.
Subscribers ta the varous Illuminated Works and

Periodicals of the day eau bare then Bound in a
style of excellence appropriate ta the work. Par-
ticular attention will alsa b paid te the Binding of
Music.

Postage Stamips for Sale.
The undersigned hapes by uînremitting attention

in all departments of his business, equitable desling
and moderate charges, to lreceive, and respectfully
solicits, a ahanre of the pubic patronage.

W. DALTON,

-S No. 3, St. Lawrence Mnin Street
September 22.

IN:FORMATION :WANTED,
OF OWEN CONAUGHTO, wholeft Ballintubber,
Ceont>' Reseommon, Ireland, for New York·in 1830,
(his wife lary Dolan, left in 1832 but was cast away
an the passage and forced te land in Canada, -where
she died of cholera.) Any Information of any sur-
viving member, or any vestige oftheý family is ecar-
nestly requested by thaeir only surviving child, PAT-
RICKO CONAUGHTON. Address in care of the Re.
. ogna, Montreul, C.E.

REGISTRY OFFICE
ron

SERVANTS.
MRS. WIL LIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign
of the large Spinning Top.

September 22.

G ROC E R IES, S U G A Ra &C.
FO R S A L E,

At 43 Notr re Dame &reet, Monte-cal.

TE AS (GlR E' )
GUNPUIODERI, verf tine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIA L.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BL ACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Bretakfte t) floe Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUG A RS.
LOAF.
DR Y R USJ11ED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and toi sted.
LAGUIIARIzE, do., do.

FLOUlt, very fine.
IJATMEAL, pure.
111C E.
INDIN A %IEAI,.
IL. W. 1FLOU R.
DRIED APPLIS.
CHEMS1,intAnericani (euuaal to Engiish.)

WiNES-Pl'or, Sherry, and adeira.
IIIANDY-Pihmiat tPile, i unises, very fine ; Martel,

in hhlads. fant cases.
iPORLTEIR -Diiualini and London Porter; Montreal

Porter tai A le, it bo .les.
PI C NLES, &'.,- Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, W'alnuats, Shelled A Imonds,
lianey Bsait 11.1W. Soap, Castile Soa, and Englisi
do. ; Cornia Ioomis, Corn-Disters ; Bed Cori], ClcLh
Lintes, Shoe ''areaa, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange ai Ci tron do. ; Sweet fil, iu iquarts
taxai! pilits

STA Il--luli, Rice and Sained, fair.
IRUSIIES--S enbes ad Stove liruehes; Cloth

atnd hoe ltus.
SI'CES, &.- Fige, Prunes ; Spiers, whlole aînd

groaaund ; Cinnîamuon, Cluveis, Mace, Nauumegt, White
Pepper, btale Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne l'epper,
Milcuaroie, Vermicilla, Iuiigo, Hutton Mile, Sego,
Artowroiott, Spermx Catidles, lallow do.; fine 'aible
S:alt. ; finae Saîlu iti liBig ; Uarse tit. ; Salt t''ire ; Sar-
diues, lu 'Tius ; 'Table Coislhil, Dry ; do., do., Wlet;
Cream iT rtar ; a luing Soa!tn ; di., in Pl'aîck a ges;-
Aluta, Cojferas, Suî utar, lrime tonat, [a I Bricks,
Whiting, Chiallk, &c., &c.

Thet articles aure 1 th tbest quit 11 tanad awilI be Sold
at the lowest prices.
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BGhleiUè4r. 9Denpioy.
B rot k e :ii;-y R' Lee. i

Braniford-W. M'Manamy
Cavg,îe:---J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P'. Magnlie .

Cornwat-Lev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coatton-Mr W.Daly

Carleton, N. B.---..R«e DBunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wn,. Chisholm
D6,iùvaUe-J. ver.
Duulas.--J. 1MGrrald. .
Egansville-J. Bonueld.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastera Townships-P. Racket.
Erutiville-P- Gafney
Eity-3t llenneseey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
G anogue--Rer. J. Rossiter.
Haaillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdo-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kzngsen-M. MNamara
Londen-Rev. 1E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rer. Mr. Wardy.9
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.1
Oshawa-Rea. Mr. Prouls.L
Orillia-ReV. J. Synnott.
Fresco t-J. Fard.
Per-A-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pîcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. N. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Sutmanerstoon-D. M'DonaId.
St. .Sndrews-Rev. G. A. Eay.
St. .thanse-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Baurrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' flchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-Jfohn Heenan.
Tingtick--T. Donegan.
Tronto-P. Dole.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Vtndsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Fi[E RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,

on terins equally as favorabl eas ether Firet-Cla5C
Companies.[ H GAULT,

Agent.
October 13.

-. -----

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawcrence Roise, 93 11.Gli St.rcet,'

Second Door froni Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & O.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colore.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1959.

GENTLEMEN,

S E N D Y 0 U R O R D E RS
TO

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dane Street, (West).

YOU ivili find a most Fasbionfble Assortment of
Woollens to select frem. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges are exceedingly moderate, and the sys-
tem is stririly ane Price.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Conter of King and William Streces,)

MONTRPEAL, -

1S NOW OP EN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that bit as been NEWLY FURNISEIED
fot oniy [n part, but tbroughont; and that lie intends
ta conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; jet
prices for Transient guests, as well is regular Board-
ors, will be uncbanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to theiradvantage ta try the Fran- io.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INFLUENZA, IRRITATION, SURENESs
or any affection of the Throat CURED,
the HACRINo Coacon in CoasumaroN,
l3moNscmîrs, WooprNG CoGn, AsTnMA,
CATARRII, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROUES, or Cocon LozsNG-s.
. siôm ple an elegant combination for Cocons, &c.

Dr. G. F. BIOICLOW, Boston.
" Iive prored extremaely serviceable for HoAnsu-

NESS."
s" n d Rev. HENRY WARD BEssma.

" Irecomeintdtheiruse Io Pcnrme SPEAKERs.
Rer. E. H. CAPIN, New York.

"Effectual in removin: Hoarseness and Irritation of
t/w Ttroat, so common wih SPEAKERs and SinGERs.»"

Prof. M. STA CY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,
. Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

"Tvo or three times I have been attacked by
BRoNors so as ta make me fear that I should be
compelled te desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the I Troches" I now find mysolf able to preachl
nightly, for weeks together, without the slightest in..
convenience."

Rer. E. B. RYcK:mU, A.i., Montreal.
* Wesleyan Minister.

Sold hy a l Druggists la Canada, ut 25 cents pr
box.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Darne Street;

BEGS te return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cua-
tomners, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage ha bas receivei f or the iast hree year; and
hopes, by strict attention te business, to receive a cen-
tinustice t),thea bagne.

" R. P., havînga large and eat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, silicits an inspection of the same,
which he willsell a: a m"derate prie.

SNLY $7 5
PoR ONE 0F

SINGEPJS CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANTED TO BE THE SAME,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES au IRON STAND such
as Singer sells for $10. I bave made an improve-
ment on Siuger's large sized Maebine, by which patent
leather can be stitched without oil. Shoemakers had
a great objection to use these Machines befere, owing
te the oil contiuually working off the leather on the
lastings and cloths of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of applying oil te patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new improvemient.

CALL AND EXAMINE!
CALL AND EXAMINE!

Al intending purchasers are inîvited to cail and
examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PUICES~
No. 1 Machine............. ......... $75 00
No. 2 ". ................ ..... 85 00
No. S 4 large and improved..... 95 o
I have received numnerous festimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturres, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamustresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-al unite li recommmending then for general ise.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA :-

Montreal, Juily 23, 1859.
We take plea-eure in bearing testimony ta the com-

ple working of ei Machines manufactured by 31r.
E. J. Nagle, havcng hn.d two in use for the last two
months. They arc of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any ofi ur aqiaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreail, 23rd July, 1859.
We bave used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

uur rImxtuŽ Ah hp.v pn.c. 1L'PAu d have na
our Factory for the past t ree mnontt s, an( nave nou
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect
equal te the most approved American Macbines,-of
which we bave severalain use.

OH1LDS. SCHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring. are well satis-
fied with the worc done by them ; and -e certify
that. these machines go quicker than anywe have
used up te the present tinie.*

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you want a Machine, xaking aSiil ach wtk an-
noi be either raveled or pulled oui, eau ai

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
It is the only place in Canada where you can buy

a Macbine able te Stitch anything, from a Shirt
Bosom te a Horse Collar.

All Machines bougbt of me are warranted for
Twelve-months.

E. J. NAGLE,
n- OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, a

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

F A C T O R Y,
Over Bortley t Gilbert's, Cana: Basla.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dosen.
November 16, 1859. -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(Established in 1826.]

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Rouse and orber Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recentiimprove-
ments, warrauîee, diamator off Belle, space
occupied in Tomer, rates of transportation,
tc., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SONS,.Agents,
Weet Troy, N. r.

71-

H. BRE.NNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)
NElR A. WALSH'a GRocERY, MONTREAL.

* t

D O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NER A KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made tc' Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. nlso an Asscrtment of Oars, sent to
any parteof the P ovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is aîuthorize'd to tike orders on my ac.

count.

ON MONDA Y, THE 29th A UGUST,

N'GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Untd the present Stock is Dposed of.

THE Smnbscriber, in returning thanrs te bis friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
te him during the past nine years, wishes te inform
them that his Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE now on band, consists, net only off
every style and quality, but in such quantities as bas
never before been exhibited in this city, and got up
exclusively fcr cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted te be wcha it is represented, if net, it may b
returned oie nonth after being deivered, and the
money refunded. is Stock amounts te $18,000
iverdi, ail of wiich niusl ha ciearcd cf' befere tisa
et off January, in consequence of extensive clangEs

in his business, and as after that he wili keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. Hie trade
in that line is so rapidly.irncreasing that ho cannot
longer accomodate his customers by both bis Whole-
sale and Retail business. fHe will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of his Retail Trade. His
presant Stock will be open on MONDAY, 213th Au-
gust, all marked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will conaist of every article of flouse Furnishing
Goode, among which will b found s large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents te
$3; Beadsteads, from $3 to.$50; Sofas and Couch-
e, front $8 te $50 ; Mahiogitn', Blackvalnu; Citait-,
nu tand Emameled Chamber Secs, from$l te $150;-
Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, fron $10 ta $45,
with a large Stock of Hait, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 ta $25
Feather Beds, Bolstersand Pillows, 30 ta 75e per lb;
.Mahogany, B W Side and Corner Whac-Nais, Ladies'
Werk Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaits.
A fresb supply of Shirley's, -f olihli omi band. Solid
Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mnlbogany Venveers,
Curled Hair, Varnish, and o.lier Goods suitable for
the Trade, constantly on hand. -

Al goode delivered on bord the Ciars or Boate, or
at the Residence of parties who reside- inside the Tuli
gate, frcee ot Charge, andNitl:extra rare.

OWREN MIGÂRVEY
WNVIleslee nuad Reail,

No. 244 Notra Daine Street, Montreal.
August 28.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE'

-W HO LESÂA LE AN»D R ETA IL,
.2 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

M3NTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETA IL,

No. 87 M'Gill and No. 27 Recollet Streets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the P ublic that tbey
have now completed their Fal and Winter Importa-
tons, and are prepared to offr for Sale a very large
and Weil assorted Stock off

READY-MADE CLOTRING, OUTFITTING, &.
Also, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins,Cssimeres ad Vestings, of every style and
quality. They bave also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Preizes, very suitable fors
this sesson.

DONNELLY & O'BR[iN.
Nov. 17.

W% IL L I A M CUNN ING HA M'S

M.A.RBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

Wlf0. OUNNINGIAhM, Mamnufaetnrer oWHITE and
mil other kinds of M1A RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE SToNrs; CHIiNEY PIECES, TABLE
and RUREA 0 TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., bege t infam the Citizens
of Mantreal and its vioinity, that the largent and the
inest*assnrtment off M A NUFACTURg D WORK, of'
different designs in Canada, is a;: preseot ta ho seen
hy avy personti w.niivng aniything in the mabnve line,
ant ai a reductio mof twenty per cent from the fer-
nier prices. •

K.1 - Thlre ia"o Marble Factory It Canada bas
so m'ohi %Marhle on hand.

JUne 9, 1859.

71,

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
B'ELLS.

BELLS.

iffltyJGOODSi-ÂNIV4TGCEIESI4

PIERREE .!FAUTEUX
IMP'ORTER,

INFORMS the Public that hoe wifl reolvo' ,pèr bÊchT
Steamer,a well selectedaaartment off NEW 008D,
baughtrin the European .Makets, for CASH. He
will OPEN, in the bogiàingof Septomber, a Store,
near the NewçMarket

No. 112, St. Paul Street,

next door to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., where ho will have
consiantly on b~and a large assortment of French and'
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prices.

g Also, an band, GROCERIES and PROVI-'
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMER ALLARD'S friends wifl beoglad
to !earn that ho is witb Mr. Fauteur, bath s. nl
known te thé trade.

Sept. 23 3m

~ ISj Ntre ~Q0treet.
(Nearly opposite Botel.)

.D VOC.L

las R.enove his OfIce to No. 30, ätle St.
James' Stret '

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
TDVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN. HIENRYV ALLIERSD D ST. aNAL.

W M . P R I C E,
- ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Litte St. James and Gabriel
Strects.

M [ DOI E R T Y,

A DVOCATE,

No. 59. Luti Sm'. James Stiet, Moneal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
1 N DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Securty and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounta,

53 PrinceStreet.

Dit

esoein Påi un- . .- m : !m &ýt,,fiE,;bU M(EhC M1NXt ;trieist' £!îý
±stb,;CT;Y.OKP1HONSR4,,b j z' ri fi

lly.t hw -M.axtri,t -t-, ''tneÇefLW»

« d a gi en.s n u e

THE fuandleigned DIR1EQTQ1Wpe4Qofsrm î.thy
inh#biants,of Mpntt;eal, tiha th.e said cmnpany is

NG.HOUESd dhfEPaNNIESTbçe i
vite.ethosewhohavo spch pr.opertiés te.ingre, torap- ,

ply forthwith.at the -:CompAny's.Officeu'No. 1, Sant
Sacrament S.treet, where evqryneeessary informatipon
shall be given. : :-, .... .

The rates are from One.,ta four dollars per hbundre&
pound for three years., :

BENJ. COMt TPaidcsidn.
J L Beaudry . . Jte Houlier
ifubert Pare Galbraith Ward.
Francois. Benoit G L Rolland'
P B Badeaux, . Eugene Lamoureux

P L LETOURNEUX,

Montreal,.Nov. 1, 1859. Seetary.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWE.ALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

00e-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................$250,000
SURPLUS, ()VER .................... 40000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Oice, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASE CAPITAL.................. 200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.....................50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oce, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL..................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSU RANCE COMPANY,
OMe, 83 Wal Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,...................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFBERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq~ E Hudo, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wtu. Sache, Esq. I1Canfield brwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwatere Esq. I N S Whitqey, sq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Jues, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Matbewson.

THE Tundrsigeed, Agent for the above First Clase
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared te INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks laken at very Reduced Rates.

AU loeses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 St. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

THE GREATEST

0F TEAGIE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom ithe worst Scrofula dow= tIo the common Pimples

Be has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mor.) Ha bas now lu bis possession over two han.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurmting sors
mouth.

One te three bottles wili cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te three bottles will clear the systemof bails.
Two bottles are warranted te cure the wort eau-

ker in the month and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure ail bu-

mor in theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure 1unning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt

and runeing ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Thre or four bottles are warranted te cure saitrheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from fivo to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldlHead, yun will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment frcely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
te your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid duid
oozing through the skin, seon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub itin.

For Sere Legs: thise is a common disease, more so
than [s generally supposed; the skin turnepurple,
cavered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but youn muet keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin diseuse flesh is heir te.

Pries, 2s 6d per BOx.
Manufacturod byDONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Rexburj Mass.
Pôr Sale by every Druggist in Lcle United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes g'eat pleasure in presenting the

renders af the TnE WITNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the -St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINENT'a Asumu,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kenn'edy-Dear Sir-Permit me te rotur yOu
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sra eyes, and for all the humor!
so prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before enering the aylu m and I have the
ploasure of iaferming yen, [tisas beau sttended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem eur dis-
corery a great blessing to all persons affiicted byserofulmi sud allier humera.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superloress ofSt. Vincents .Asylum.

AwOTRIR.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable diseovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with"a ver7
sore leg re were afraid amputation would bo ne
cessary. We feel mach pleansure i nforming fo7
thait he a now perfetly well.

SIsTEas oi ST. JosPn,
Hamulton, O.W.

1,

't . - i

:~ PAfat:oALLPIL¶kMMBE R".
b -id U t n

GAS FrT TE'R
Ko. 52 AN 1 P8 1  STREET,

(Betweenmi Notre1 Dame and4 St. Jane Sie,->

BATH 'TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATE CLOSE: ' FORCE .AND LIFT PUMPS
constantlyi on'hand, and fitted up"in ne bestranne

oi guncti attended to.'
September 15, 1859.

. MONTREAL STEAK DYE-Wolxs

JOHN M'CLOSKV,
Silk and, Woolle7v Dyer, and Scouret,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ deMars, and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return-his best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner [n which hé bas been patronized for the last
12 yeas, and now solicits a continuance off the sae
He wishes to inform. bis customers that ho bas made
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wantseof his numerous customers; sud, as his
place [s fittod Up by Stem, an tise hast A&cerîcan
plan, le hop e o beab1e to attend teeis Aegage.
ments with punctualîty.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, VelvetsCrapes, Wooliens, kc.; as also, Scouring all kins'
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silke, &c., Dyed and watered
Gentlemen's Clothes oeaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinda of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully

ertsc . Goode kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.


